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School budget cut
is not big enough,
2 on council state

USING THi PAPIRIACKS — The Home end School Association ,o« Our Lady of
urdei School, Meuntoiniidt, held its third book fair loit we»k, and the event wot
a most successful to data, with more than $600 in profit* being realized. The iol«,

offered in con|unctien with the Paper Bock Reading Guild, faaturad not only fiction
end non-fiction titles, but also puiiles, mini-lobs, floiheordl, posters and plaques.

Looking ovtr the Mock, which hod to be replenished at least once during the wetk,
are (from laft) OU, students Michaal DonntHy. Chuck Wesolowski, Lynn Loftui and
Roger Susiko and Terry Balnik a worker at the fair, A school spokesman said
another sale will be scheduled early naxt year,

(Photo-GraphiCf)

No action reported
by state on planned
Rt. 22 intersection
The executive committee of the Cltlunt to

Prt«erv« Mountalniide met at the Public
Library last week, with the program conducted
by Edward Kuebler

Kurtier informed the group that iccordini to
the m«l recent information received, no
further action hai been taken by the New
Jeney State Department of Traniportatlon
with reipect to the Rt. 22-New Providence road-
Mountain avenue internction. There hai been
no further development in this matter since the
TriMportation Department's concept wn

(Continuation P»S« 4)

Propane gas tanks spill on highway
as truck overturns; two cweJnjured

A trailer truck loaded with cylinders of
propane gas overturned on Rt, 22 in
Mountainside Monday at noontime, causing
approximately ISO tanks of the highly explosive
fuel to be scattered across the highway.

Borough police reported thai the truck driver
and a motorilt, whose auto was struck by some
of the eontalneri. were injured in the mishap,

which blocked traffic on the thoroughfare for
four houri.

Police said the truck, which is owned by the
N J. Propane Corp. of South Fiilnfifid, wai
travelling east on Rt. 22 near New Providence
road at 11:45 a.m. when the rear wheel
assembly broke away.

The truck driver, Thomas j . Stanton of

Regional board lists
meeting en Tuesday

The Union County Re0SM( High
School District Board of Education will
held Its regular monthly meeting
TucwU) it I p.m. la the cafeteria of the
JMBthaB Dayton Regional High School
In Springfield.

Residents were urged to attend (he
Regional Board of Education meeting
and participate In the development ef
their hlyh leoooli, Cofftt and eike will
bt lerved • h»lf hour More tht meeting
to CIUJHII ««y chat with tkeir board
rtprtMBtattvti, Toe Re Hau l Dtatrtct li
compoted of six communHle*: Berkeley
Height*. Clark, GirwMd, Kenllworth,
MentalaiMe tad Springfield.

Choral music workshop
will feature composer
A workshop In contempoMry chori! music

(Mtuitng the eMnpetw, Dr. Je«n Berger, wUl
be sponsored by the Gov, Livingston Regional
High School vocal mime department, on April
12 and 13, according to the arrangemenU made
by Albert Dorhout, vocal miulc director.

AU vocal music students from the other
Union County Regional High Schools will
participate in the workshop, Invitations also
have been sent to other high schools In tht area
to be observers as Dr. Bergef conduct* an open
rehearsal of his latest published work, "Yip-
thah and his Daughter," which will be
presented in a public concert on the evening of
April II,

During the morning, Dr Berger will dlscuM
the creative process and offer Interpretive
Insights into some of his compodUom using
chotnlran the bur schooli. In the afternoon

he will conduct a "read through" session of
many of hii recent material*.

Dorhout indicated that he has felt a need for
studenu to be exposed to composers of today
Hi selected Dr. Berger to participate in the
workshop after meeting him at a symposium at
tyontclalr SUte Colkge

Dr, Berger'i choral and vocal compositions
hai plaeed him In toe front ranks of American
composers, for voice, according to Dorhout, In
addition to a number of choral works of motet
length, hit music include* many songs, shorter
choral pieces, a piano concerto and mule for
the stage.

A dlniH to the workshop will be the annual
spring vocal concert presented Friday evening
when Dr, Berger will conduct the Oov
UvlnpteBdiorali, c«e«rt chair, soloiits, md
orehetm in a presentation of his latest work
for the stage.

Iriingtofl, reportedly told police the rear end of
the vehicle lifted into the air, causing him to be
thrown away from the steering wheel. The
truck then went out of control, nipped over, and
finally skidded to a stop just east of She
pedestrian footbridge. Stanton said he
managed to escape from the vehicle by
crawling out an opening In the windshield,

A westbound car, driven James M. Mellage
if Edison, was hit an the hood and windshield
with m e of the tanks, which were lent flying
through the air.

Police said Mellage was hurt in the accident,
but said he would see his own doctor. Stanton.
taken to Overlook Hospital by the Mountainside
ReMue Squad, was treated and released.

Borough police were farced to reroute traffic
down New Providenre road and Mountain
afWUt ettaing the four hours it took to clear
away the scattered tanks and other debris
PoUee said representatives of the Propane
Corp. aided in the cleanup and removed ill the
gas containers

The truck crash was one of four auto
accidents reported-in the borough during the
week;, one of which occurred at 9:27 a.m.
Monday on Rt, 22 at the Lawrence avenue
u-turn.

When the Mountainside Borough Council
voted March 10 to shave 130,000 from the
rejected budget of the local Board of
Education, the council action met opposition am
t'ouncilmen William Cullen and William Vim
Blarcom cast "no" ballots on the decision

At last weeks council meeting. C'uNeii noted
that i) number of borough residents have ex
pressed the idea that his vote indicated n wish
to cut a smaller amount from the total ( ullen
said he wished to refute this, and read tin
following prepared statement

Highlander Bands
accept invitation to
Preakness festival
The Gov Livingston Regional High School

Highlander Bands have'aceepted an invitation
to appear at the Preakness Festival in
Baltimore on the weekend of May 12-13. The
marching competition will take place on
Sunday, May 13. in downtown Baltimore

Some of the top marching bands in the
country have accepted invitations to appear at
the festival, which takes place one week before
the running of the Freakness, one of the Triple
Crown thoroughbred races. The winner of the
marching competition will be invited back for
the Preakness race the following Saturday and
will play in the infield of the race track

In conjunction with this event the National
Champion Highlanders will sponsor several
events to help finance their trip to Baltimore
On April 7 there will be an aluminium drive in
Mountainside and Berkeley Heights All
resident* of those two towns were asked to get
in touch with a local band member or bring
their aluminum to the rear entrance of the high
school that Saturday morning from 10 until
noon.

On Saturday, April 14, the bands will sponsor
a gis salt at the Ottty Statlorujn the comer of
Springfield aye, and Plainfield .ivt. in Berkeley
Heights, Band members win help man the
pumps «nd clean windshields. For further
information on the purchase of tickets for the
gas sale, readers may contact Harold
Donaldson at 3224066,

A WESTFIELD WOMAN, Diane C, Bracuto,
WM hurt in that coUiiion when her westbound

(Continued on p ig* «)

Extended hours
listed by library
Library hours will be extended on a tem-

porary basis starting Monday, April 2, at the
Free Public Library of Mountainside, The
library will be open Monday through Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 8p.m. and? to 9 p.m., on Friday
and Saturday from 9 am, to 5 p.m.

The library will also offer for circulation
framed art reproductions purchased from New
York Graphic Society, Ltd, Eight selections are
currently available with additional
reproductions to be added during the year.

Starting Monday, April 2, adults will be able
to borrow, for four weeki, one of the following:

Georges Brague's Still Life with Grapes,
1927; Piiter Brueghel's Village Wedding, e.
1580- Canaletto's The Quay of the Piaizetta, c.
17M; Thomas latins' Max Schmitt in a Single
Scull, 1871; Window Homer's Stowing the Sail,
Bahamas, 1903; Oskar Kokoicha's New York,
1968; Pablo Picasso's Two Harlequins, 1905, or
Pierre Auguste Renoir's Gabrielle and Jean,

im.

My negative vote on the resolution was cast
because I believe that the school budget could
have been reduced by $4S,000 This Ml.OOO
rmiid have been taken from the dollar surplm
maintained by the Board of Education—a
dollar surplus that, in my opinion, is excessive,

in the school year 1972-73, a conservative
estimate of 130,000 adcitional surplus has been
projected It is my judgment that additional
•iurplus will fall in the MO.OOO-IM.OOO range,

"Cmncidentally, a reduction of 145,000 would
tiring the amount of money to be raised by
taxes for our system back to the level of the
current budget—a budget that the voters saw fit
tfi approve and a budget that would not call for
iiny additional tax dollars,"

-o-o-
COUNCILMAN VAN BLARCOM made no

prepared statement at the seiiion regarding
his decision on the budget cut, but when con.
lacted afterward he said he also felt a larger
amount could have been cut.

"The basic problem as I saw it wai in the
cash management of the Board of Education,"
he said, "I can appreciate the fact that the
board has wisely invested what could be con.
sidered excess funds, and I can appreciate also
that a certain amount could conceivably be
needed at any given time to meet unforjetn

{Continued on pagt 4!

Three fire officials
attended meeting of
state's chiefs group

Mountainside Fire Chief Theodore Byk, First
Aislstant Henry porter and Deputy ChltC
Ronald Huter Joined more than 200 other fire
chiefs at the spring meeting of the New J o s e ;
Fire Chitfs Association tail Saturday In
WQUngboro.

The state aiioctation provides a forum for
the discussion ot problems facing Of fire
service, particularly from the ekteff' point of
view, and also disseminate* information
regarding developments in fire suppression
equipment and consideration of the effects of
current legislation.

Chief Byk reported, "The morning session
took up the business aspects of the organization
plus existing legislature governing the fire
service,

"The afternoon program wai on arson, arson
investigation and the arioniit. The major
crime division of the New Jersey State Police
presented parts of the program. The duties of
the division and the services available to the
local fire chiefs were discussed.

Students schedule
second paper drive
Fifth-grade studenti and teacheri in

Mountainside will hold their lecond newipaper
drive Friday, April 6, from 3 to 5 p.m., and
Saturday, April ?, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Deerfield Middle School, School drive and
Central avenue. Contributors were asked to
separate and tie newspapers and magazines.

Money earned from the paper collections will
help finance an outdoor education week it
Camp Miniiink In Stillwater, The third and last
drive will be held May 4 and 5,
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High school papers 5 0 0 N . j .
were represented
at national meeting

math teachers
at Brearley conference

l !

Among the hundreds of high school
newspapers represented at the 49th convention
Of the Columbia Scholastic Press Association at
Columbia University on March 15-17, were the
Jour student newspapers of the Union County
Regional High School District

Each of the four Regional high schools sent
tour newspaper staff representatlvei and a
faculty advisor to attend this student press
convention The program consisted of
workshops and seminars which concentrated
on varied aspects of student publications

In addition, this gathering of high school
journalists and faculty advisors provided an
exchange of ideas and techniques between
student newspaper staffs throughout the United
States, according to a Hegional spokesman

The keynote speaker was Sen Edward
Kennedy of Massachusetts. The senator's
address had an unusual twist whereby he asked
youngsters in the audience their positions on
several societal problems rather than the usual
question and answer period spotlighting the
speaker The attending Regional journalists
had mixed reactions concerning the
Massachusetts legislators speech

Hedi Levine, editor of the Dayton journal of
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield, felt Kennedy's address was very
rewarding and posed some very important
questions

The David Brearley Regional High School
editor of the Bear Print, Joe Anthes, stated that
the senator's speech was for political gain
rather than for a serious examination of
modern journalism

Others who spoke during the workshops
included William LaForce, photography editor
of the Baltimore Sun: David Alpem, general
editor of Newsweek; Judith Crist, film critic of
New York Magazine, and Peter Mellones,
assistant manager of the New York Times

The Dayton Journal of Dayton Regional and
the Highlander of the Gov Livingston Regional
High School in Berkeley Heights received
record place ratings The newspapers from the
Arthur L Johnson Regional High School in
Clark and the David Brearley Regional High
School in Kenilworth are still on the judges'

' late delivery

More than MO mathematics teacher! at.
tended the annual meeting of the Association of
Mathematics Teachers of New Jersey on
Saturday at the David Brearley Regional High
School, Keniiworth.

The primary foeui of the meeting was on the
individualiiatlon of mathematics instruction on
all three leveli of education: elementary,
junior high and high school

The program began with a general business
meeting presided over by Henry Petirion,
president of the anoeiation,

Dr Donald Merachnik, superintendent of
schools of the Union County Regional High
School District, greeted the educators on behalf

of the Board of Education and the Regional
District. The Regional coordinator of
mathematics, Joseph Soil, wit commended for
his efforts In arranging the annual metting of
the state's mathematics faculty.

Stressing the importance of the development
and re-evaluation of mathematics instruction
in public education was Dr. Vincent Aequaviva
consultant in mathematics for the New Jersey
Department of Education

The program's keynote speaker waa Dr
Henry 0. Pollack of Bell Laboratories, who
addressed himself to the question, •'Whit Do
You Mean By Applications of MithtjnaUci? "

'Music from the '50s' danct
planned April 13 at Brearley
The request by the Teachers Association of

the David Brearley Regional High School in
Kenllworth to hold a dance, "Music from the
'50s," on Friday evening, April 13, was ap-
proved by the Union County Regional High
School District Board of Education during a
regular adjourned board meeting last week it

Officers elected
by library board
The new officeri of the board of trustees of

the Springfield Public Library for 1873, who
have been elected for a one-year term, are:

Mrs Samuel Filreis, president; Mrs. Arthur
Goldstein, vice-preiident; Mrs. Ben Paul
Yuekman, secretary, and Robert W Halsey,
treasurer. Robert A, Szymanjkl was appointed
chairman of building and grounds. Ex offieio
members of the board are Dr Fred Baruchin.
superintendent of schools, and Robert B
Wasserman, Township Committee
representative for Mayor William Ruoeeo

The Board of Trustees meets the second
Thursday of each month All board meetings
are held in the library at 8 p.m. and are open to
the public. The board does not meet during July
and August.

the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield. Proceedi from the dance will be
used to increase the amount of money offered
for scholarships.

The Board of Education and superintendeni
of schools, Dr Donald Merachnik, praised thi
Brearley Regional Teachers Association for
utilizing their dance proceeds for studen!
scholarships and commended other Regional
District Teacher Associations for donating
their activity funds to benefit student

Participation by five Dayton Regional track
team members in the Penn Relays on Fritun
and Saturday, April Z? and m, in Philadelphia
was approved. These students wiU race in the
440 meter relay and the one mile relay,

Judith L, Brown submitted her resignation a:
a health teacher at the Gov. Livingston
Regional High School to become effective at the
conclusion of the current school year,

Marie MeJtzer was reemployed as a Spanish
teacher at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Mrs. Meltzer, who has been a Regional
District staff member since 1963, is retuminjj
from a maternity leave

The Board accepted the retirement oi
Eleanor McGevna, a central office bookkeepei
who plans to retire on June 1.
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Brunch set
for Y fund
Only a limited number of

tickets are still available for
the Summit international
brunch to be held Wednesday
at II a.m. and noon. Brunch
will be held in place of Kaf.
feeklatseh this week only, ai a
special benefit for the YWCA
mortgage fund.

Quests will be Invited to
choose from a variety of
appetizeri, entrees and
dessertj prepared by eitpert
cooks from around the world,
Chinese, Latin American,
Indian, Italian, Greek,
Hungarian, J apanese ,
Russian, Jewish, French,
Scandinavian and soul foods
will be featured.

An added attraction at the 11
a.m. seating will be rhythm
and dance claiies for 3 to 5-
year-oldi. Babyiitting will be
available for children IB
months and over at both the
early and later seatings.

BUMPER
STICKERS

DONALD P. LAN JR.

3 honor societies
name Lan member
Donald Paul Lan Jr., ion of Mr and Mrs.

Donald Lan of Cypress terrace, Springfield i
junior at the University of Rhode Island has
been elected a member of Phi Kappa phi,
national scholaitic honorary society: Beta
Gamma Sigma, business administration
national honorary scholastic society, and Beta
Alpha PsI, national accounting honorary
society.

Lan, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, ii participating in
research activities with the House of
Representatives of Rhode Island, On com-
pletion of his undergraduate accounting work,
he plans to have a career in law.

KIY CORRiSPONDiNCi It demonstrated by the officeri ot th»
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Key Club who ore
writing letters to Fernando Morales, a f.yeor-old boy from
Columbia they adopted through the Save the Children
Federation, The Key Club member! shewn are seated, Jim
Robinson, president; Rich Silverstein, vice-president: John

Potomiki. secretary; Tom Lowy, treoturwr; and Dan Gecker,
lieutenant governor. Standing, left to right, art Thomcu
Baker, faculty advisor; Slu Sherman, lieutenant governor
Division 10; Jon Siebir and Joel Goldberg, lieutenant
governors-elect,

Key Club adopts boy, 9
Dayton students aid Colombian
A better life has been assured for Fernando

Morales, "a small thin boy with black hair and
i-yes" who lives in the poverty-ridden area of
Natareth, Colombia,

Fernando, 9, has been adopted through the
Save the Children Federation by the Jonathan
I layton Regional High School Key Club The 45-
member Dayton Key Club Ii a service
organization which promotes school and
community projects,

Thomas Baker, faculty advisor to the club,
stated that the students raised $180 to adopt a
poor child to demonstrate the need for greater
siK'lal and humane awarenesi

According to Information furnished by Save
thi' Children Federation, Fernando "is a
• iinicientlous student. He is very capable and
• lands up for his rights and ideal Although he
is a little shy, he has many friends at school "

The Colombian boy comes from a family of
14. His father OWN a two-acre farm where he

potatoes. Only one crop is harvested

Early bus route
to end this week
Trtmination this week of the experimental

early-morning school bus transportation
program for Union County Regional High
School students in Springfield and Clark was
announced by Stephan Marcinak, Board of
Education chairman of the transportation
committee.

"As planned," stated Marcinak, "the ex-
perimental early morning bus program which
began in January will terminate operation on
March 31 so that the transportation committee
can examine the value of this project,"

Marcinak noted that the committee realizes
that the early.morning hour of 7 :u5 affected the
number of students who utilized this special bus
service. The Intent of this transportation
program was to provide bus service during We
inclement winter weather to students who live
less than two miles from school,

"The transportfltion committee will now
begin to thoroughly examine all aspects of the
early-morning bus program to decide whether
or not It should be continued next year,"
Marcinak stated.

each year and It yields an income of ap-
proximately 125 a month. The Morales family
lives In a five-room bouse with wooden floors
and no electric, water or sanitary facilities

In keeping with the Save the Children
Federation's new sponsorship program, the
money donated by the Key Club will benefit
Fernando specifically ai well as initiate self
help community development projects

Other activities sponsored by the Dayton
Regional Key Club have included the donation
of iiOO to the Greater Newark Christmas Fund,
a gift of KM last year to St, Judes' Children's
Hospital, service as ushers for parents' night,
the adult school and for other school programs
and the collection of glass and paper for
recycling.

The Key Club also participates behind the
scene in the annual Dayton faculty play which
raises funds for student schoUnhipr ThU year
the teachers plan to stage "Don't prink the
Water" on May ml

The advisor1, Baker, iutediha! the iueeeis of
this year's organization, Is primarily due to the
efforts and energies of the following student
officers; Jim Robinson, president; Ricky
Silverstein, vice-president; John Fotomsky,
secretary; Tom Lowy, treasurer, and Stu
Sherman, lieutenant governor

LTHIS NEK'S HALT! IfWt

Environmental sanitation Ii an ire-
portint need m any community Wei-
trained Unitarians thould provide
huprrvision and regulatory tervicM in
every community These people fill the
valuable function of inuring clean
public eating places, market!, hateti,
iipartinrnt housei, hospitals, reit
homes, swimming BOOU, eampt, and
public rest rooms They amirt safe
milk and water supplies, as well ai
controlling the diseases spread by
mosquitoes ind HIM MOW efficient ar?
vour public official!7

Remember , call m for the filling of au
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Y schedules celebration
The Summit High School

Stage Bind will highlight the
program of the Summit Area
YMCA'i annual dinner
Tuesday evinJug, April 10 i t 7
p.m. at Sulphur Springs Inn,
Berkeley Helghte, I t t oe-
caslon will mark the YMCA'i
V7th anniversary in Summit.
Membera and M o d i of Oil
YMCA may make r t i t r -
vationi by calling TO-3330.

Also included in the
evening's pr<fflraM wiU b« b e
installation ST new offices
and directors for the coming
year Rex-ogniM o< rttiring
directors and the presentation
of the 23rd annual Swart Reed
Award to a lo£*^$tixcn for
"distlngunked ijerVlce to
youth" vnii a i i b e ' W u N f l .

Over 200 repnMlDtlttvra of
business and Ifldllltl-y,
community leadert, YMCA
members and W«odi, «r«
expected to attend, the

YMCA officially serves the
communities of Summit, New
Providence , Berkeley
Heights, Short Hills, Millburn
and Springfield.

Labs in Summit
name ad agency

Madison Laboratoriei of
Summit has named Keyei,
Martin 4 Company of
Springfield to handle id trade
and polnt-of-gale advertising,
special sales promotional
projecu!, and a yet unan-
nounced "new projtet."

Madison Laboratories1

product line Include* Bmaea
breath freshener; Nuper-
calnal, an anesthetic ointment
for hemorrhoids; and Vedra, a
new skin moUturer being
currenUy tested on the Weat
Coast,

The new Keyes, Martin
client is a division of C1BA
Oelgy Corporation,

FRiDAY DEADLINE
All items othsr than spot
news should be in our
off let by noon on
Friday.
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New swim awards
to Levitt, Crowiey
raise their ranking
C«ry Uv i i i and Jack Crewley both of

Mountainiide, have won iwim award* ranking
them among top iwlmmen In NorUwrn New
Jeriey, Levitt and Crowiey r t p re i t n t i d
WMtfleld YMCA March 11 at the Northern
Dii tr iet Boyi Swimming Champlonihlpi
•peniored by the YMCA Middle Attantle
Region Sectional! The competlOon wai held at
the l-odi Boyi Club

Uvit t , Rick Habich, Tom Hartyi and Ray
McDaniel received the foyrth.place medal for
the Boyi la and 14, MO yard freeityle relay

Crowiey won the i l i thplaee medal in the
Boyi u and 12, w yard individual backstroke
event, with a time of 33.3. He , Tony Meyers,
Robbie King and Trip Davli rectI ved the lixth-
place medal for the Boyi 11 and I I , no yard
medley relay, with a time of J08.9

Crowiey also won a f i n ! place gold medal in
the New Jersey AAU Swim Meet held recently
at ranwood^cotch Flalni YMCA, He wai the
winner In the Boyi 11 and 12, 100 yard
backitroke event, with a time of 1:15,7,

The awards qualify both boyi to represent
the Northern Dittrkt of New Jeriey at the
North-South Area Championghlpi to be held at
the Peddle School in Hlghutown on Saturday

Crowiey will represent the Weslfteld Y at the
New jersey AAU junior Ulytnplci Relay
Ch»mplonihlps to be held at Montclair
Academy, leading off with the baekitreke In

, the Boyi 11 and 12,200 yard medley relay.
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JACKCROWLEV

Crowiey helps win
state swim crown

Jack Crowiey of Mountainiide wai a member
of the Weiineld YMCA medley relay team
which won the state Junior Olympic swimming
championship for boys 11 and I I Sunday at
Montclair Academy.

The team broke the state championship
record with a clocking of 2:03,2, Jack led off
with a 50-yard backstroke leg. The other
swimmers, all from Weitfield, were Neil
Bants, Paul Haaly and Trip Davis, Weitfield
also won the 200-yard freestyle relay

Jack, a seventh grader at the Deerfield
School, Is the ion of Mr. and Mn, John Crowiey
of 1470 Woodacm dr. He iwimi during the
summer for the Mountainiide Community Pool
team, for whom he set a backstroke record last
year He also g#i a Westfieid pool record last
summer

Legawiec sonata
will be performed
The Second Piano Sonata by violinist

composer Walter legawiec of 228 Evergreen
c t , Mountainiide, will be given its first per
formance by pianist Ian Shapimky on Friday
evening, April 6, at the Kosciuizko Foundation
in New York City.

l^gawlec, who tuts received critical acdalm
from the prefs for his works, will perform Mi
Duo for Violin and Cello, •Milted by Aaron
Shapinsky, who wai firat cellilt with Leopold
Ktnkowski.

Aaron Shapinsky will open the program with
the Sonata for cello and piano, opui S , by
Chopin. He will be accompanied by Ian
Shapiniky, The concert will elo§e with Cnopln'i
piano Sonata No. 2, opui 35, performed by Ian
Shapiniky, who has recorded the T int Piano
Sonata and Five Maiurkai by Legawiec for A n
Nova Recordg

The Improvisation and Fugue for violin and
piano written by Legawiec was recently per.
formed at the Now York Cuituril Center.

Five are exhibiting
at Cranford show
Five Mountainilde residents are among IK

New Jeriey artists whose paintings are now on
exhibit in the Weslfield Art Assneiation'i 12th
annual statewide exhibition at Union College,
Cranford The show i t open to the public until
Saturday from l to5p.m,and7toip,m,,andon
Sunday from 1 to S p,m

The exhibit includes oils, watercolori,
graphics and mixed media by arti iU residing
In New Jersey Over W0 paintings were sub-
mitted. Final selection for hanging and awards
were made by a Jury of professional artisti

Mountainside residents whose paintings are
on exhibit in the annual exhibition at Union
College are: Harry Devlin of 443 Hillside avc ,
painting in oils entitled "The Mourning
House," Julian Rockmore of 1S1 Wild Hedge
lane, painting in oils entitled "Express Stop;"
Cynthia Rockmore of 151 Wild Hedge lane,
painting In oils entitled "Ginny;" Cynthia
Weiss of 125 Knighubridge rd„ painting in
graphics entitled "Meadows," and Joseph
Domerecki of 1482 Fox trail, painting in mixed
media entitled "PiaBa."
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Gompels appointed
assistant manager
Joost A Gompels of 1060 Summit lane,

Mountainside, has been appointed amlitant
manager, crude sales, in Mobil Oil Cor.
poration'i international sales department, New
York,

Compel*, bom in Cape Town, South Africa,
received a B,S, degree in chemical engineering
from the Unlvtnlty of the Wilwaterirand In
1MB and Later itudled law and economic!

He joined |lebU In England In 1961 a i a
procets englaMr. Later he served at the
Durban, South Africa, refinery a i head of
planning and economics, and held planning and
supply portions In New York, New Zealand and
Singapore.

He and Mrs Compels have a ion, Mark,
studying architecture at Syracuse Univeriity,
and three daughters, Janet, Ursula, and
Eliiabeth.

Honors for borough girl
Eliiabeth A, MaUto, daughter of Mr and

M n , C, George MatVo of Mountainiide, has
been named to the dean's list for the spring
term at Bridgewater College, Iridgewater, Va.
Mitt Matko I i a sophomore, majoring in
sociology

t '

No room for fun?

If you need more room for relaxing, but don't no?d
the expense of a new home—call us. Halt & Reed
can design and bufid you a now family room that
will add value an'd beauty lo your home.

For 25 years we've been designing,, remodeling
and modernizing Family Rooms, Porches,
Dens, Bathrooms, Kitchens, Bedrooms
and Additions for Our neighbors
in Northern New Jersey

HNT&REBDGORP
MOHWAV1QJWHIPPANY. N.J. • 201
30 yean of O**|in ana ««mocnilni. Intef lor and Kx&rlor

r '

Herbert Thogode;
one-time resident
Funeral services were held yesterday for

Herbert W Thogode, n, of 1216 Spring Lake
Heights, a former resident of Mountainiide.

Mr Thogode, a former member of the board
of directors of Purolator Inc., Rahway, died
Friday in Boca Raton, Fla , while vacationing.

Bom in Brooklyn, he lived in Mountainside
and Mlllburn before moving to Spring Lake
Heights in 1967. He was ilso secretary-
treasurer of Purolator, where he worked for 35
years before retiring in 19M

Mr. Thogode, a former member of the Rah-
way Rotary Club, leaves his wife, Lillian, and a
lister, M n . Henry Ruth,

Services were held in the O'Brien Funeral
Home, Route 35, Wall Townihip.

Mountainside gjrl
holds Radford post
Mary Beth Chambers, daughter of Mr, and

Mri, Frank Chambers of i a t Wood Valley rd,,
Mountainside, Is currently serving as
secretary-treasurer of the Student Governmen!
Association (SOA) at Radford College in
Virginia.

In her new office, Miss Chambers is
responilble for running all itudent elections,
preparing the SGA budget, and recording
minutes of the association meetings.

Miss Chambers, a 1971 graduate of Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights, is majoring in elementary education
at Radford.

/ss Urnmr named
Robin L, Urner, daughter of Mr, and Mrs

Frank E, Urner of 347 New Providence rd ,
Mountainside, wai named to the dean's list for
the first semester at Colby College, Watervilie,
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is awarded
to Barbara Siegel

AT MIUiR-CORY HOUSi in Wtstf ield, Echobrook School second graders chat with
Hel#n Bonntr during o tour of the toiomal-erq farmhouse. The youngitors are Linri..
lee i and Erik We i i i

Second grade students visit
Colonial house in Westfieid

Harliurn Nickel, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Milton Nii-dcl of 1542 HrookHidi. rd , Moun
lainside was graduateri from Ohio University
in Athens with high honors at ceremonies held
recently She received a HKA degree in art
eiiuciilion

A deans list stuiieni. she was a member Of
I'bi Kappii.Hhi honor society, received the
I'rcsMi-nl's Honor Award held a scholarship
Irmii HfTii lo m\ and had a \ 0 avenige for the
last (piiirier She Iniik IUT junior year's study in
Florence, Italy

Miss Siegel also spent one summer on a kib
but; in Israel did art history research at an
archi'ologual dig in the (irrek Islands and
sc-rved as ,1 volunteer teacher lit an art
workshop in Appalachia

Robert White, 50;
tool firm executive
A l!i.,|ineni Kuehanst was offered in St

Hauls church Weslfield. Saturday for Hoberl
W Wlm,. ,,| -m , ; a r r p l , r r i Mountainside, who
dieil last Thursday at Overlook Hospital in
Miininil after a !on). illness He was 50 The
funeral was from the Dooley Colonial Home
Wi-stfiild

Knstjne Stockman's second grado class at
' hiihrimk School recently visilpd the Miller
rv House in Wcstfipld Tiit.23(i-ypar-<i)d wliih'
.ipboard farmhousf, named for its Iwu

TiKinal owners, is located at 614 Mountain An'
1 was acquired by She Wpstflpld Historical
••» ii'ly in March of 1972 and has hi-rn certifind

hy !he Stale uf New Jersey us ii historic siie
The ilnldreri were led through the museum

liy guides dressed in colonial costumes Four
room were shown to the class

In one of the bedrooms ehilden saw such
devices as bed warmers and foot warmers, and
some clothing of the period They also saw how
feather mattresses were fluffed hy an lnrii;in
[Middle and how mattress rnpe supporters were
tiRhteni'ri

The knchen hnd tiilomal iousters and Hutch
ovens Dried herbs hung from the ceiling, a.-,
they did in colonial times.

The main room was equipped with a large
cabinet containing glasses made of an animal
horn, doctor Skit and many other articles of the
time There also was a checkers game with the
checkers themselves made of corn husks One
players checkers would he smudged with
ashes to differentiate between the two players'
" m e n "

The hoys and girls were asked to stand on
r,ugs so as not to mark the original wide name
grained pine floorboards They saw the original
window sash with early glass panes, handmade
birch fireplace which still bears cranes for
hearthstone cooking and strap hinges on early
paneled doon

Mr While «,,s a vicepresident of the Mid
dlesex Tool and Machine Corp He was for
merly a mechanical engineer at the Singer Co.,
l-:li/.;il)i-!h He became a partner in the tool firm
In yi'iirsi ago

Mi While was a native of Hahway, received
n degree in mechanical engineering at the
Stevens Intitule of Technology in Hoboken, and
was a Navy veteran of World War II He was a
member of (he Si Paul's Episcopal Church
Westfieid

He is survived by his wife, Mrs Margaret
Panflllin White, two sons, R Douglas of
f'lainfield and Donald T of Trenton- two
daughters. Mrs Diane While, a student at
Newark State College, Union, and Daria White
at home, and a sister. Mrs. Edward Henderson
of (lark

Senior Auxiliary plans

luncheon, fashion show
The Senior Auxiliary of Children's

Specialized Hospital, Mountainside, wil l
sponsor a luncheon fashion show-bridge on
April 10. 11, and 12 at the Shackamaxon
Country Club. Scotch Plains,

Proceeds from the annual event, the main-
fund raising activity of the Senior Auxiliary,
will benefit hospital operations. Committee
chairmen include Mrs. Franklin Hoffert of
Mountainside, program

PLUMBIHI, ATTINTlONI Soil your strvicM 10
30,000locel iamihetwith a io«» e0S( wan! Ad Call Ms
7700 . . . . .

ROBERT FRENOI

French appointed
Remco controller

French of Mountainside has been
promoted to corporate controller of Iiemeo
Industries of Harrison, nationally-known
manufacturer of toys.

In announcing the appointment, E.M. nosii.
executive vicepresident and general manager,
cited Trench's "consistently-dedicated ap-
proach to all assignments." French began ins
career with Hemco as a cost clerk

As corporate controller, French will be in
charge of all accounting and electronic data
processing functions French majored in ac-
MBt ing at Seton Hall University and Rutgers
Univtrsity.

Me, A sophomore majoring in mathematics,
she is a graduate of Gov Livingston Regional
High School,

• FRESH BREAD
• IXOTIC CRACKERS

CALL
464-1077

When You Create Your
Next GOURMET
MASTERPiECE,

Come See
-The Fat House!"

. . . in addition to one of the
largeif wlett ioni of cheesai we
are also offering for your cooking
pleasure
• PURE SPICf S

• EXTRACTS
• FRESH SHALLOTS

• FILLO DOUGH
• WHIAT PiLAF

• GQURMiT
COOKWARI

CHEESE & GOURMET HOUSE
A Heli in the Wall at Mia ' i Uqusrt

151 . B*rk«t.V H«8hl.

we promise more, we deliver more!

SAVINGS

i 6PIR ANNUM
TWO YIARS
$3,000, MIN.

PER ANNUM
ONE YEAR

$2,000, MIN.

SAV1NQS INSUR1O UP TO 520,000

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS

WESTFIELD
ISOEImStrwt

;We.tfi.ld, N.J.

WOODBRIDGE
T17 Moin lireiit

l i,.Woodbridge,N.J

i'ty Shoeing Center
Clork, N.J.

ITHfUiNFIlLD

90 DAY NOTICE
$500 MINIMUM

PER ANNUM

DAY OF DEPOSIT

COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY
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School budget
(csntlflUtd from pigi l)

contingencies The question th™ Iwomt'S iini1

of amount."

"I frankly think they have loo much rasti,"
he continued, "and sonii1 sigmfiiiint portimi of
the (ward's excess i'ash should he plowed hack
Into the budget to be used fur those purposes for
which the taxpayers were taxed, that is
educational purposes "

The question nf the council's iii'timi played a
par! in the audience participation portion of
last week's council meeting, with borough
residents questioning why « larger portion was
not eliminated from the proposed total

o-o-
MAVOH THOMAS KUVIAKDI defended the

governing body's decision, slating, "1
believe what the council did was absolute!/
right they reduced the amount to be raised b>
taxes ' lie noted that the council has no legal
right to touch any other area of thr budget

Discussing the desire for a larger cut. Kic
ciardi noted that the council, when first faced
with the budget, was also presented with the
idea of cutting "a huge, unrealistic amount
say $150,000,'"' thereby referring the final
decision to the county superintendent of
schools •'Fortunately, cooler heads
prevailed," he stated, "and the council did the
right thing "

Councilman Louis Parent explained thai m
light of the budget approved last year by the
voters, and considering certain mandated
increases, such as contracted salaries, fuel
costs, employee compensation and tuition for
special students, the council placed its review
in the areas of current expenditure and surplus

Ricciardi expressed concern about the voter
rejection of the budget, stating, "The Board of
Education can accomplish nothing if its budget
is continually defeated I hope we haven't let a
precedent."

Parent expanded on that statement, noting
that the council "does not want the Board of
Education to have a free rein, but rather that
the citizens develop a rapport with the board in
order to see that their aims are carried out"

Ricciardi again noted council's limits in
dealing with the board, citing eomplainu that
school superintendent Dr, Levin B Haingan
receives too a high a salary "Be realistic." he
admonished audience members. "Tell me what
I can do to cut their administrative costs,"

Some residents responded with cries of "Fire
him (Hanigan)," but Ricciardi reiterated that
the mayor does not have any authority in that
area, "I can't fire him, I can't lower his salary,
and 1 can't lower the salaries of principals," he

5 moforisfs fined
by Judge Bauer
Mountainside Municipal Court was in session

March 21 but there were only five motorists
y, hose cases resulted in finesi from Judge Jacob
H Bauer

The five included two speeders Jeffrey N.
Lynn of South Orange, who paid (30 for driving
ISO mph in a 40 mile zone on Summit road, and
Andrew j Dnus of Murray Hill/fined $20 for
traveling :1S mph in a 25-miie zone on W Tracy
drive

Kleanor Sulfrian of Berkeley Heights paid a
total of 135 in fines for passing on the right on
lit ii, and for contempt of court A 120 penalty
was given Israel A Accvedo of Newark for
operating an unregistered vehicle on lit. 22,
Richard Finteno of Hillside paid $15 for failure
to have registration in his possession while
driving on W Tracy drive

Accident
(Cantinufd from page 1)

car ran into the side of a small van which was
coming out ol the turnaround Police said both
Miss Bracuto .ind the other driver, Harald U
Zwist'lshorger of North Plainfield, apparently
thought the? had the green light

Miss Braculo complained of head pains
fnlloiurii (he crash and was taken to Overlook
Hospital b> the rescue squad She was treated
and released

On Friday, ;il 1 Oft p m., there was a two-car
collision on S Springfield avenue and Mill lane
Police said a southbound auto, operated by
Elizabeth Wilke of 5 Bayberry lane. Mountain
side was •.truck by one driven by Madeline K
Browne of Cranford. which had pulled out of
Mill lane Mrs Florence riark of Rosellc Park
a passenger in the Wilke car, hurt her arm in
the mishap, police said, hut she reportedly
refused medical attention

No injuries were reported in the fourth
accident, which occurred at 8 19 p m March 22
on Summit road, but.the vehicle involved was a
total wreck, according to police

Police said Douglas P. Mulkeen of Weslfield
was driving his small sports car south on
Summit road near Sunnyslope drive, when he
reportedly swerved the vehicle to avoid hilling
an animal in the roadway

Police said Mulkeen told them the car
skidded across the street, hit a large rock, spun
around and ran off the roadway, where it
overturned on a lawn in front of 1098
Sunnyslope dr. The lawn, trees and shrubbery
on the property were reported damaged as a
result of the accident.

Ricciardi said its up to the citizens to go
before the board with their complaints "I only
-wish you could get them (the board member!)
to act in a more unified direction," he stated

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

P u b l i c N o t i c e

PUILIC NQTICI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
s public hearing will be held BY the
l e i r d gi Adjustment in the
Boreugh Hi l l , MeuntiinSidi, N J,
m Mondiv, April 9. W3 at 1:60
P M an gBplicalisn o! Marcus
linger, n n Ridge Drive. Block I

, S, Lai 3 io csnstfyel 3 one lamily
dwelling centrary ie lict'tgn 12V
1I03F cTf the Zoning Ordinance of
the Borough ef Mountainside.

AiyceM. Psementfei
Secretary

Mountainside Echo, March 79,
1973,

(Fee a M)

PUiLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby

given that an Ordinance of which
the following is # copy wag
introduced, read and passed on
first reading by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of
Meuniainside at a meeting held on
the Min day of March, 1573 and
that the said Council will further
consider the said Ordinance lor
final passage on the 17th day of
April, 1573, at BeecBwood School,
Mountainside, New jersey, at
which time and place any persons
who may be interested' therein will
bt given an opportunity io be
heard concerning said Ordinance.

H I L I N A M . DUNNE
Deputy Soroush Clerk

PROPOSBD "
ORDINANCE NO. «!73

ANORDINANCE TOAMIND
CHAPTER 4 BNTITUID
"ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES," SICTION 6 )
E N T I T L E D " A N N U A L
L iC INS i FEES"
B I IT OHDAINID, by the

Mayor and Council Of the Borough
of Mountainside, County ot Union,
Stireol New jersey thit Chapter i
paragraph *3A i i imendia to
read as follows:

6.3 Annual License Fees
A, Annual license fees

shtll be as follows;
Plenary retail ,
consumption
license 11,710.00
Plenary retail
distribution license 1.1*1-00
Club License 110.00

AM othtr paragraphs of the
Ordinanee shall remain in Mi te l as
written.

This Ordinance shall take effect
in the manner provided by taw.
MountainsMe Icho, March M, 1571

(Fee $9.00)

WILLIAM S. LiLONDE JOSEPH P. COUOHLIN

Three given promotions
by Elizabefhtown Gas

CALVIN H. CARVER

John Kean, president of the
Elizabethtown Gas Co., this
week announced three top-
level management ad-
vancements within the firm,

Calvin R, Carver of Short
Hills has moved up from vice-
president of rates and plan-
ning to the newly-created
position of' senior vice-
president,

Joseph P, Coughltn of South
Plainfield has been advanced
from comptroller to treasurer,
and William S, LaLonde 3rd of
Summit hai been promoted
from assistant vice-president,
operations and engineering to
vice-president, rates, supply
and planning.

Ploy belter tennis!
Ivtryone can and will with the proper instruction that
« r 1 highly qualified tennis instructors provide. New
i j our fWrd ytar, ITC it wtll on in way with tht l « i
Tennn Program enrollment for Mutts and Chi Wren
advt Mdf' * d v a n c e d ^ l lnnwi . tattrmtdWi, and

KENT PUCE SCHOOL (Summit. N.i.)
SPRING PROGRAM:

April 29-J»n. 10 (7 Sunday!) («,(, 6 m m epninp)

SUMMER PROGRAM:
luM 26-»dujt 3 (two 3-wnk tuttois)

AUTUMN PROGRAM:
StplMbtr Mctttr 14 (I

We I I M hivt an AfltrWork Program two •vanings •
wMk, »nd • W**k*nd Summer Pregrim. Llmlttd
•nrollment to m»lntiln perionilind Initructton. For
brod>ur« tnd furthw InTtrmatlM aMut 1MM Spring
•nd Summer Progr«micontict: Ro(f«r Fl«x, Diredor
(Form«r coich, USLTA Junior D«vtlopm«nt
P r W l m ) f i i t i n i T«iB | , OM«r

W MtpltWMd AVMUt
M»ptowood, N.J. 0TM0

301-7M0M1

And tennis will be beHef!
Eostem Tennis Center

Hadassah show will feature
original works by 200 artists

BALANCED DIET — Dining toblt' It a key device in tsoehlng ths bosiei of nutrition to
third graders a! Our Lady of Lourdes School, MQuntainside. Youngsters choose
m#o!s of pictyrts posted on oaktog to se« if they hove absorbed the principles of
eating wisely. Shown are, from left Cecilia Ryan, Jamie Fleming and Loles
Baroinca.
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
From N , j , Toipoy
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Advocates of strengthened property tax
administration in New jersey were encouraged
recently when several bills to improvi
assessment and appeals procedures began tu
move through the legislature.

They comprised a small segment of iome 80
measures Included in the original tax reform
package inspired by the New jeney Tax Policy
Committee These were left at the wayside
when the first annual session of the 1B72-73 state
legislature refused to enact the controversial
state income tax last year

Despite failure of the overall tax package
desirability of action on the property tax ad
ministration problem was widely recogniied
The New Jersey Taxpayers Association In its
1973 program called for enactment oi
legislation Improving administration of the

Ecumenical series
features educator
"God, Man's Trustee" is the title of a talk In

be given at the Little Flower Auditorium, im
Roosevelt ave., Berkeley Heights, Tuesday at
8:15 p.m. by Dr. C. Williard Heckel, moderator
of the General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Church, and dean emeritus of 'h'
Rutgers Univeniiy Law School,

Dr. Heckel is one of six speakers in the
ecumenical lecture iffies ("Filth Alive
Community Alive?") beini iponsored this year
by the Protestant and Roman Catftilie rtur
ches of Berkeley Height*,

Refreshment* and diicuiiion will fellow ifce
lecture. Tickets may be purchased it the dow.
For further information, readen may call 4M-
IBB

Artist* of national and international renown,
as well at many from the local area, will be
ripresenltd at the 15th annual art show and
Mle of the Weitfield Area Chapter of lladassah
April 7-10 In the auditorium of Temple Emanu
El, Wtstfleld, .

Two hundred artists will exhibit 1,500 original
work! In all media, running the gamut from
traditional, representational to modern (it.
itract and pop art, according to Mrs S, Jotin
Canine, chairman of the show catalogue

Mr§. Mae perlman of the selections com
mittee Bnnounced that several new artlsU havr
been added to the list of New Jersey talent m
the exhibit, Jacob Landau, Robert K Mueller,
«nd Edward Schlinski will join such familiar
dimes as Hella Bailin, Natalie Becker, Cnrl
Burger Joieph Dawley, Joseph Domarecki,
Helen Frank, I.ee Gaikins, Eugene Uauis, Bea
floldan, Sol Gross, Richard Hau«er, Emanurl
Heller, I.ida Hilton, Nicholas Reale, Meyers
Rohowsky, Jean Schonwalter and Gregorm
prestopino

Mrs Richard Berger and Mrs Harvey
Siegel, gallery selections commiltee, have
announced some of the major artists whose
work will be included in the exhibit. Among
these are: Barnet, Brlkin. ("haim Gross.
Hondlus. Navelson, Ptcasso, Shalom of Safed,
Moses Soyer. Rafael Rover, and Tamflye

New Jersey Galleries repriRi'nted will IK1

Lillian Kornbluth, Rabin and Kruger, Gallery
52. Gallery 12, Gallery on Wheeli and Princeton
Gallery of Fine Art*.

In addition to the framed works, in exten§ivc>
portfolio collection will be avallible, according
to Mrs. Philip Shulman and Mn, Aaron
Kaycoff, chairmen of portfolio selection*
Im-luded will be worki by Apptl, Bamit.
Belkin, Calder, Chagall. Chen Chi, Picasso, H
Soyer and Tamayo,

The New York art colony of Wiitbeth will b(>
an additional feature at the exhibit this year
Mrs Saul Drittel, irtliU Mlection committMl
has tinnounced that Nell Perrtt, DoMld Pierce,
Robert Munford, Rosalyn Stem, and Irving
Welnstein will exhibit works repregenting
artistic talent thef*.

19-year-o/d arrested
on mari/uano charges
A IB year-old Roselle Park relident was

arrrstwl in Mountainiide Monday evening and
charged with posieMion of leM than 28 grams
,,f marijuana, borough police reported

Kenneth I'aiterkiewiM was picked up inEchu
lake I'nrk by Officers Carl Bracaglia and
nernard Bogda of the Union County Park
I'olKi' He was released on 1100 bail, pending n
court appearance next Wednesday.

e n A i i B c i s t l s n
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property tax under which nearly K'i billion
* as levied last year on more than MB billion of
property to support local governments.

Breaking the tax reform log jam, the General
Assembly at lU first session following winter
recess (March 19) approved seven bills
designed to moderniie property tax ad-
ministration. The measures were forwarded to
trie state senate.

Thief among these was a bill (A.1289)
creating a full-time, five-judge tax appeals
.•oiirt to replace the present part-time Division
ui Tax Appeals, It was estimated that initial
• osl of the new court would be about double the
SSM.OOO appropriation for the Division of Tax
Appeals this year.

Companion bills would clear the way for
i imsirieratlon of cases by the tax appeals court,
establish standard procedures for county
hoards of taxation md set qualifications for
certain of their members and permit utilization
>f sales data as official evidence in appeals by
uixpayers.

Highway plans
(Continued from pigt 1}

n-veafed at thi Borough Council meeting held
in October 1972, he itated.

The executive board of the Citizens to
Preserve Mountainside has been invited to
select a member to represent the group on the
newly organized Mountainside Cultural and
Heritage Committee, an organization
dedicated to marking the observance of the
2(K)tk anniversary of the American Revolution
The decision to participate was unanimous.

More teams j
joining field ;

It will be a family affair !
the Hcnningers of Avenel for ;
the Burry Biscuit team in the ;
$50,000 Echo UnesCadillae •
Handicap Bowling Tour j
namenl. which gets under way •
April 21 at the Rl 22 lanes in j
Mountainside ;

Fred Henninger Sr^ n j
regular in the past 14 Kcho j
Lanes events, will have three I
sons as his mates in the five ',
man. doubles and singles ',
competition for the 16,500 i
Cadillac Calais coupe which ;
will go to the kegler who rolls •
the highest threcgame gross •
score in the tournament ;

Joining up with the senior ;
Henninger, a !M-average >
bowler, will be zfryear-eld .
twins. Joe and Fred J r , and «
SB-year old Bob, Fred Jr •
averages 183, Bob and Joe ;
have averages of 174 and 161 i
The Burry team's fifth man is '
George Ladue, who owns a 181 :
average

' From Phillipsburg will
come the New York Italian
Bakery team which will have
the same cast for the 15th
year. The ilteverige teim ii
sparked by Jack Tinl, with
192 average. Rounding out the
team are sponsor Ray Harms
(171), captain Hirry Evert
(180), BUI Evert (IKi and
Willard Rliimiller iiTB)

It's decision time
for the
self-employed!

New Booklet
Tells You Why

Why decide now to » l ue you' f»!if»mtn!
prosrsm for the fu lyr t ' B*c«uif
fo wait can be estrimely CSitlyl

Bead all sboul it in Metropolitan s
bookie! KiQGM AND YOU
svsdable no* (6 sell tmployed
pefieni. withgyi eHlgstien

Here are tome 81 Ihe wBlectt I'tUte
Eligibility, csntribuiions, paymsrii
Sfringemenfi, Feflepai ipcefflf la*
Ifeatment. Beneiill. diyidenfli plus olhef
inlofmation thai mill help you mate
m* rlghl decision

To ebiain your tree copy ot
KEOCH AND YOU. write me at tat
addrns Belo* Or call today •

ROSE CASE
1529 No, Broad St.,

N,j. ems fj*s2oo
I would like without obligation more
information on the Metropolitan Plan
featured above

(Mail toaddr

Metropolitan Ufe
Wo soli lite insurance.
But our business is Me.

Centrdl jersey
appoints officer
Robert B. Barlow, president

of the Central Jersey Bank
and Trust Company, ha«
announced the appointment of
Michael p. Jacobs as assistant

Water safety
offered at Y

A family water safety
course designed to help area
families "buck the rising tide
of drownings" will be offered
in the spring term Of the
Westfield YMCA,

Elementary methods of self-
rescue, personal lately
measures to handle cramps,
use of life jackets and flotation
devices, first aid and
resuscitation, tows and non-
swimming rescues will be
featured.

Do's and don'ts for small
craft, sailing, power craft,
skin diving and SCUBA,
surfing and ice sports will also
be highlighted.

All family members above
the age of four may par-
tieipate; at least one adult
member must be in the
Saturday 4:30 to 6 p.m. course.

The courie is one of three
stressing swimming safety

trust officer, Jacobs has
duties in estate' and trust
administration at the main
headquarters on Rt. 9,
Freehold.

Before Joining Central
Jeney Bank two months ago,
Jacobs was assistant trust

' officer with National Newark
and Essex Bank,

which thr V will offer this
spring

"Drowning moved up from
the fourth in the third leading
cause of incidental death last
year, claiming 7,500 live!,"
pointed nut Earl Hulihan,
associate physical director
who supervises the Y's
swimming programs.

"Significantly, more than 80
percent ul the victims are
under 25 yean of age; one-
third an- teen-agers. That's
why we stress learning safety
rules earlv and well.

"WP believe this is
especially vital to families
who summer on the water—
who sail, who water ski, who
boat."

Junior llfesaving to enable
boys 1114 to save a friend and
increase their own safety in
the water will be offered on
Mondays at 3:30 p.m. Senior
lifesaving for men aged IS and
older who want to become
certified YMCA and Red
Crois senior lifesavers will be
offered April MS on Mondays
and Wednesdays from 8 to 10
p.m. and April 30-May 23
Mondays and Wednesdays
from fl to 10 p.m.

Registration for the cla»ses
will be held through March
M. '...

WALli¥ DRAIN
A faucet leaking at the rate

of 90 drops par minute wastes
about 310 gallons of water per
month.

u

SPRAYINGTREE
Pruning

Protection

SCHMIEDE
EXPERT CO

ONE WAY

new can Loan
save UP 10*210?°

Many people have found that i l l the saving realized by shopping
for the best car deal is quickly lost when they agree to
convenient, yet costly financing and insurance plans available
Smart buyers also shop for the best financing. They find the plan
we offer at The National Bank of New Jersey the best buy and
tailored to their needs • Consider these important factors, tool
• The traditional NBNJ low rate • Orrt'day service • No hidden
gtmmicks-no red tape . Choose your own insurance plan . Not
necessary to insure 3 years in advance . Crabl^ Vtfrn insurance
available • Used cars also financed. -,»

COMWRE ( M S BEFORE YOU BUY
IT COULD SA/EVCXJ MONEY

QffiCMln: B«rkd»y Mtflhtt 4 Otnfwrt*
MMH NBWWNorthB*



Herold named

new president

of United Way
,.. Cur! A. Herald wjs elected preildonl of the
United Way of Eastern Union County at the
eighth annual dinner meeting recently held at
the Galloping Hill Inn, Union,

In Introducing the new president, Fred C.
Schaefer, retiring president, spoke of Herold'i
affiliation with thp Union Townihlp United
Fund, Herold has been on the board of the
Eastern Union County United Way and for the
pilt three years served as aisistant treasurer,

, He is past president of the Union Board of
Education and the Ksehange Club of Union, He
it trMiurer of the Breeze Corporation.

Other officers elected were: vice-president
for campaign, farmini" l.iottji, vice-president
in charge of planning and budgeting, Andrew
H Campbell, vice president for government
affairi, George Aibanese. treasurer, Rose
Miller, assistanl treasurer, John Cullen;
secretary, Mrs Nancy Cnllins, and general

1 counsel, Ralph V Mancini
Mrs. Mary Dryer rrrrivrd the social plan-

ning award for her work as chairman of the
admissions committee Sprciol awardi were
given to Carmine Unltii, Adrian 0 Murray and
Pred C Schaefer

Mrs Betty MeGher. executive director of the
New jersey Asswiiition for IteUrded Children,
Union ('aunty Unit, presented a program en
titled, "New llupr For The Retarded " Î ou

IMonlskn was dinner chairman

St. James School
holds an open house

The adminiMnitinn and staff of fit James
Roman Catholic Sthool, .Springfield, held an

. open house and enrollment program for next
' years first gnidern on Tuesday and Wednes
day lor panshiimtTs with children of school

:age
Parents (if children eligible In enter first

. grade m-xl St-piemtxr had the opportunity lo
' observe the students at work Sister Alexand

rine, srhiHil printripal and Sister Kegis, first
* grade teacher, serf available to answer
' questions
, Parents who were umitilc to attend the open
! house may enroll their children by calling the

school office, TO 5l'.M

Sayle$ optimistic
on Setco's future
Thomas I) Siiylps Jr , president of the

Summit and Kliziiheth Trust Co , told a recent
, meeting of stockholders that he was "most
' encouraged" by the bank's results in the first

two months of the year
; Speaking at the institution's annual meeting

held in the main office in Summit, Sayles said
"While I'm not making an exact forecast,

; based on the result* of the first two months, we
are most encouraged,"

• The banker also reported that "early
• Indlcationl are that Setco's withdrawal from
; the Federal Reserve Bank system is producing
• the improvements anticipated The board,

after thorough review and analysis, approved
the withdrawal which became effective Jan. 17,
1873," Sayles told the stockholders that "(his
action now allowi us to more profitably utilize
our caih items in addition to certain improved
operating systems "

As a result of the change, the senior
regulatory agency of the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co, will be the Federal DepMil Insurance
Corp. along with the New Jersey Department of
Banking. Seico deposits will continue to be
Insured by the FDIC.
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ENVIRONMENTAL DEMONSTRATION - Mrs. Patricia
McCutehtan, production coordinator of the Union Township
Public Schools Pollution Control Education C»nt#r, displays
dtrnonstfofion during environmental education confersnce

at Montclair State Ci, oqn Examining display ore Joseph
DiCoruo (left), p ro fan onsgltont of TB-RD Association,
which coordinated th« f (inference, and Charles Murphy
Battle Hill School pfir'tpgl who directed development of
environmental

Environmental education curriculum
written in Union shown at conference

An innovative environmental education
curriculum for all grade levels, developed
under a federal grant by the Pollution Control
Education Center of Union Township public
schools, was unveiled last week at Montclair
State College during an education conference
for northern New Jersey educators.

The conference, designed lo promote the
teaching of environmental education, was
presented by the Pollution Control Education
Center and the TB-Kespiriitory Disease
Association of Central New Jersey in
cooperation with Monlclajr State College

More than 100 educators from schools in
lU'rgen, Kssex, Hudson, Mnnmoulh, Morris
Psssaic and Union counties attended the
day long session

Miss Katharine I) (ass of Union, a member
of TB-RD Central s board of directors, said thai
the Association was "pleased to cooperate with

the Pollution Control Education Center in
presenting the program, because TC-RD
Central recognizes the importance of teaching
every student the problems of environmental
pollution and what can be done to preserve our
air, water and natural resources,"

Charles Murphy, principal of Battle Hill
School, who directed the development of the
curriculum, said that the program will receive
national exposure when it is officially
presented in April at the National Science
Teachers Convention in Detroit'.

The curriculum spans the entire environ-
mental spectrum: air pollution, water pollu-
tion, urban pollution, marine pollution, solid
waste management and wildlife and natural
resources Also included are teacher guides,
textbooks and a scries of experiments
applicable for classroom use ai each grade
level

Open books on finances,
county Dems urge GOP

M ,'|ihy said (hat McGraw-Hill Publishing
('i. -. i ..operating with the school system and is
pniduririji materials for grade levels 4, 5, and fi.
v1 < h will be circulated on a nationwide basis
'!'" remaining grade level materials will be
|iri"lni cil in limited quantities by the Pollution
i n n , ! Kducatinn Center for distribution
k'.ii!\ and nationwide

' ' •• morning session included presentations
t lluiistan U Elam, dean, School of
I :e*Mnnal Arts and Sciences, Monk'lair
V.1 ' 'ollege, Murphy, who outlined the
i •,. iilum. Clifford Knapp, environmental
•••: ...limn director, Kidgtwood Public Schools.
;r••'. Mrs Patricia McCutchi-on. production
i•• "rilirnitor of the Pollution Control Education
i i • v i

Wurk-hop sessions hijfhlijjhled the afternoon
MLiiicni of ihf program, (luring which time the
[urtinpants discussed curriculum integration
r.l.ili-il in Iheir area of responsibility in their
ri".pe( live school systems

Union County Democratic Chairman
Christopher Dietz this week called for full
disclosure of flnanslng for both political par-
tie*.

"We will request the Union County
Prosecutor lo review our books at least once
each year ...we would hope the COP will follow
suit,11" Dieti mid.

"Needlesi to say the Democratic Party's
financial records are always open to the
proiecutor," he added, "but we are for the first
time calling for expanded review - not juit
money collected during the brief campaign

Fire science program
receives state approval

A fire Ktence technology
program developed by a
consortium ef Union College,
Union County Technical
Institute and Somerset County
College has been approved by
the State Board of Higher
Education, It will be offered in
September

the finliuch program to be
developed by a community
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college consortium, the (Ire
science program il designed
to provide better education
and more professionally
trained personnel for careers
related to fire prevention and
control in Union and Somerset
counties

The program provides for
students to take academic
COUTHI in their home county
collegei and technical courses
at Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch Plains Those
who complete the two -year
program will be eligible to
receive in associate in applied
science degree.

The Board of Higher
Education also approved a
two-year inhalation therapy
course to be offered at Union
County Technical Institute,
starting in September. The
program is designed to meet
existing and projected needs
for inhalation therapy
technician*. It will be offend
in conjunction with a physical
therapy assistant program
approved by the board earlier
tWiye*r,

Party scheduled
for college fond
A dessert and card party

will be held on Wednesday,
April 11, at 8 p.tn, at Mother
Set™ Regional High School,
Clark. This is the annual
scholarship benefit sponsored
by the Vaton County Chapter
of the Ahitnnae Association of
the College of Saint Elizabeth.

Tickets at W, may be pur-

period o! June to November,
"Only complete disclosure -• a policy of opfen

and above-beard financing - will help to
remove the specter of corruption which has
clouded the political scene too long

"Cull disclosure multiplies bookkeeping
enormously," he noted, "but it li a cornerstone
of our Democratic Party's 'New Day,' which is
giving people a guarantee that government will
be open and honest."

The chairman said the party's Campaign
Review Committee, for instance, will require
candidates to pledge to comply with laws on
campaign spending and, on a continuing basis,
demonstrate financial Integrity and freedom
from conflict of interest,

"Persons seeking elective office who refuse
to live up to these standards shouldn't be
standard bearers of the Democratic Party,"
Met* asserted.

"For too long government's failure to enact
itrict legiilation to guarantee the integrity of
the political system has been an excuse for
doing nothing,11-he said,. "The Democratic
Party In Union Comity will wait no longer •• we
are setting rigid standards and expect our GOP
counterparts to do the same.

"Full disclosure is a good start but un
fortunately it's not enough. It won't stop efforts
to buy favors under the guise of campaign
contributions,

, "The only way to eripple this insidious form
of corruption is to encourage a dramatic in-
crease in the numbers of citizens making
contributions to the parties and candidates of
their choice,'1 he said, "or consider realistic
public financing of election campaigns."

Dr, Donovan
appointed

Dr. Albert C. Donovan, a
member of the Union (College .
Board of Trusteei, has been
appointed to the Curriculum
Coordinating Committee for
New Jersey's Community
Colleges.

Dr. Donovan replaces Or.
Albert E. Meder Jr., chair-
man of the Educational
Policies Committee of Union
College's Board of Trustees,
who resigned.

The Curriculum Coor-
dlnatlDg Committee is
responsible for reviewing
county college curriculum
proposals atw for recom-
mending approval or diiap-
provaLto the State -Depart-

,m«nt « jrOgbw figuration.
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Trustees name Wolcott
Psyciatrie Clinic head

Klein HQ opens
in county tonight

,m £qn Klein's Union County cflmpaign for the
Demociiitic nomination for Governor will
uffidalh iwnin tonight with the opening of
Union t iiiirit> Ann Klein for Governor
headtjuariti-.

The heaijtiuarlcrs. at 43! W North ave.,
Westfield, will upon its doors at 7:30 p,m; to a
crowd ol pruminent nemot'rats und
Democratir Hm'tod officials from Union
County as well as. supporters from the county
and throughout 'lie state.

The ceremonies will include a statement by
Assemblywoman Klnn and a brief press
conference, Mrs Klein is scheduled to an
nounee the «pp(nnlnirnt of her Union County
campaign eowdinaiur

Union County hi'iidquarters operations will
include canvassini; wnrkers. coordinating
county volunteers, conducting the petition
drive, distributmB literature, handling mail.

'" ingi and serving as an information bank for
people interested in Ann Klein's campaign.

Persons interested in information or in
working with the campaign volunteer
organization tan tail the new county
headquarters at 054-5750

Group being organized
to aid oitomy patient$
A mw group is being formd to meet the needs

of Union County residents who have undergont
ostomy operations.

A meeting will be held Monday evening at 8
at 512 Westminster ave., Elizabeth, to organiie
the group, which will provide self-help
rehabiHtition programs for oitomates.
Additional information may be obtained by
calling the American Cancer Society at 354-
TO or 232-0641.

Kolanci L Wolcott ol Summit was elected
president of the hoard of trustees of the Union
County Psychiatric Clinic at the or|»B(?.ation!s
annual meeting in the Cranford Cemmunity
Center He succeeds the Rev Theodore
(iranherg of the Elmora Presbyterian Church

Wolcott was appointed assistant superinten
dent of Summit school! in IMS; in 1070 he
became director of instructional services.
Prior to that he was principal of Fox Lane
School in Bedford, N.Y , and for seven years
was superintendent of schools in Wilton, Conn
He was a secondary schools principal in Wilton
and I'lainville, Conn , and Cabot, Vt

A grariuutc of Middlebury College, he
rtTi'ived his master's degree from Boston
I 'mversiiy and his doctorate in education from
Harvard University He also received a
lerhftriiie in advanced studies from Harvard
l'niversity He is a native of Vermont

Other officers elected were, first vict-pri'si
deni. l)r George Jones of Westfield, serund
vice (irehident, Gerhard Wulseh of Garwood
serri'iary, Mrs James Moran of Wesifield. and
Ireiisurir, James Cerasa nf Clark.

Also elected were trustees representing
t'nion County community committees- Cran
lord, I/mis Avery, Kanwood.Mrs Rolurt
Hende? and Kohert Klein. Linden, the
Hesereiid Irvm Hopkins and Mrs Edward
Slohralii Mnunlainside, thc> Reverend Klmpr
Tak-uil North Plainfield, Mrs Sylvia Needel
I'lainlicld. Mrs Charles Karkalits Jr
Itahwuy. Mrs Dale ItiL-e, Springfield, Mrs

Area school to get
proceeds of dance

The Friends of the Summit Speech School
will sponsor a spring benefit dinner-dance
Saturday, April 7 at Fidler's Elbow Country
Ciuh in Bt-dminster The affair will begin at 7
p.m , with a cocktail hour, followed by dinner,
dancing and entertainment

Prweeds of the event will go to the school, a
non-profit independent agency which serves
small children having hearing and speech
disabilities

Tickets are priced at 125 a tjnupie 135 for
those whii wish to lend their names as patrons
They may be obtained by contacting the dance
chairman, James Donovan, 106 Midland hlvd ,
Maplewood Further information is available
by calling 7B2-4BW or 762-0704,

To Publicity Chairmen-
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper r e -
leases'.' Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases ,"

Piiul Weisman, Union Samuel I'elosj,
Wesifii'ld Mrs Moran and Winfielri, Milton
WiildMi'iii

1)1 Jay W Fidler, wha sorvvtl as clinic
medicii! director for S'a years, washuiiured He
is now medical director nf the Klizabeth
(ietu-ral Hospital Mental lleiili:, Cenler

His cimtrihutinn lo the ilinu- was lauded by
Itev (Jranljerg, who cued the growth in
services and in the c|ualiiy nf MM vices by the
ciimc duriiiK his lenure

A ri'iJijrt was niade on a research project
conducted l>> volunleers under ihe direction of
Dr Fidler II consisted of following up on W)
palienls Ireaicd ai ihe clinic lo determine their
reaction lo tiieir ireaimeiii The rejiurt was
made hy the volunteers who did the research,
Mrs jiiilj JumiMin iif Suinmil Mrs l),:iphne
Loft ol Wi-slficld Miui Mrs SU.-.MII Us|)ood iif
Warrt'ii

He noted the openmii nf the new I'umniunilv
Mental Health Cenlci in Fluahelh (ienerul
Hospital, a now ol I ice in Sum mil and a satellite
office in Railway ihe killer in i rii,|ieriil!(m with
Ihe Visiung Nurse A>Mi('i,iLiun New sources of
illriiim(i are IH-IIIM apprnached since these
expansion moves have hern ai the initiative nf
ilie communities, iMiitf these ihr ifficcs
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Ask your banker...dscover the facts!

Day of Deposit to
Day of Withdrawal

Continuous Compounding
•- . . m /••• • , - .

Per Annum

.Continuous.
Compounding

EFFICTIVi APRIL 1ST

DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL
RE6ULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

This regular account Is especially convenient for savers
who wish to make frequent deposits and withdrawals without
forfeiting eontinuanet of InttrMt. It's ideal for fimporary
surplus funds, provided $25 remains on deposit at the end of
tht quarter.

Ask for
(totals

Per Annum

Quarterly
Compounding

MONTHLY 10-DAY BRACE PERIOD
REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT

This Is a less active "n« t egg" account where funds are
often deposited, rarely withdrawn, with two additional
ftatur«$: 10 day deposit grace period each month, and
interest mailed or credited quarterly.

n-
n ,

% on Time
Savfcigs

Accounts
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American /ncf/ans lecturing at college
Rutgers prof hopes to end stereotyped image

student* of ihelr stereotypical
((Ions RIHUII the American Indian" It what
iinthri)|Hilii||y prn((.,,nr Mirk Dornitreich l l
trying ID (in m u course ai Rutgeri Unlveriity's
l i t Cll

Kiititlfd "Indians of North Ameriei," the
nmrsc provides« forum for Indian people to
ciimc iiml cciucaip whitei" Danntntch'ex-
plains, iiddiiiK thai he leaves hl i guMU free to
diM-uns ItirniMlvM. their culture, htoiery or
rclntiHiiship io while society "in whatever way
thin devil! iipprupnatr "

One recent lecturer, Alfonso Ortiz, I Pueblo
who is himself teaching anthropology at
Princeton, provided a three-hour dlieuiiion of
his people Ihe Tewa-flls family and hli
philosophy (explaining how he can reconcil*
his urerptiincp of the tribal belief that It is
round hi- iximled cmi that 'their world, a plain
txiundi'd (il its four corners by mountalra, la
lint Why should i not accept that '"

"Must ()(Incite student* have probably never
mo! an Indian person before," Dornitreich
siiys "Hnw could we justify giving a count
,!!mut the Ameriran Indian without the par-
In ijiiition of (heir people'1 It would be like
pretending (hat Indian people do not exist,
ItfMdi-v *e have a great deal lo learn from
thi'se |H>npli'. both about them and about our-
M>I\TS

Allhiiugh nrw lo (he cimpUi scene, the
i•iiiirsc has altracted an enrollment of almost
M«I students, most of them from Livingston
i nllegp but some from Rutgers and Douglass
is will linrnslreich lixiks forward to the day
when the iMiurse »HI be one of several in fl
rum-out nil ion im American Indian studies
iiviiilalili1 at New Jersey's State University

Several other Livingston College faculty
Miemhers and graduate students already are
working iind teaching in the area of Indian
studies There is a focus on such subjects as
Aincriinn Indian oral tradition, the work of
i Miiiemporary Indian craftspeople, and
irniiitiiinal Indian art

" in ' ill (he first things the students learn, to
liii1 Mirtinse of ninny, is (hat not only was (here
tremendous cultural diversity among
traditional Indian societies, there being more

f:

MY PiOPLi — Prof. Alfonso Or t i i (right), Indian anthropologist at Princeton, and
Pro). Mark Dorni tr t lch of Rulg«r» discuss a Ttwa Indian ceremony pictured in Qr t l i
hom« community. Orliz it one of many sp«ok(r i who havs provided an Indian
perspective to itudents in Dornstreich s e lan Indians of North America, which
attract! • tudent l from all New Brunswick camputet to Livingston College,

than 350 dUtinet Indian tribes, but that the
present-day Indian scene Is just as complex

Ordinarily, students would not have access to
Indian thinking on current American events,
such as the takeover of the Bureau of Indian
Affairs in Washington and the recent con
frontatlon at Wounded Knee "We attempt to
provide that," Dornitreich says.

Speakers also have discussed other matters
of concern to them philosophy, medicine,
history, education, legal matters, an
thropoiogical and social change, often ex.
presiing different pointl of view

Contrary to expectations, it has not been
difficult to gtt Indian participants, "perhaps
because we pay them fairly for their efforts,"
Domslreieh says Many of those coming have
also expressed Ihe opinion thai it is about time
they had a hand in the education of whites
iibout Indian life, he noted

What led an anthropologisi to this approach'1

'My subject makes me interested in native
people!," Dornstreich explains, "but I realiM
one day that we anthropologists have operated
as a closed circle of teachers about these
cultural traditions We ourselves have been the
students of native peoples, yet we have never
invited them to present their tribal past and
current thinking for themselves and on their
own terms

"Not only is this ethically questionable, but it
may he related to the abominable treatment
which generations of American governments
have meted out to Indian people Perhaps by
giving the nexl generation an nppdrtunity to
experience the richness of Indian culture first-
hand, this can be changed,"

Pharmacists seek
permission to give
blood pressure test
Describing hypertension in the US as a in

liiihon problem, the New Jersey Journal nf
I'hurniacy in its current edition proposes the
use of pharmacist to record blood pressure as
»(iintribution toward the success of an all flu!
«reening program

f'nl Jacob Eisen of Mountainside. Chairman
"I Ihe New Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association's therapeutics committee, in his
scientific developments column in the Journal
ri'imrts that the Health, Education nnd Welfare
I'l'purtment has launched a program iu
identify all hypertensives

"Hut," he said, "if every hypertensive in the
country were identified and told to seek
irriiimowiit tomorrow morning, the patients
would clog the streets and highways, not to
'"'•/iimii physicians' offices," continued Risen

Hrlfllively inexpensive drug treatment is
nnl.itile for control of much hypcrlensiun
Kii'ii the most conaervative eBUmatts of
|wiii-ni numbers and daily costs, however,
MiSKPst the yearly bill would total over $5
iiilliiin A recent American Heart Association
'iiiiii!!(S in Dallas. Texas, had a five man panel
diM-uss the subject. They said that the medical
anil Mx'ial costs of hypertension are so great
"nit ii program against it is worth the cusl and
siiiiBglf The incidence of blood pressure is
i'lriic ularly high abong blacks and women

The panel recommended a nationwide
M-riTtiing program, probably financed by the
fi'deral government, to identify hypertensives,
ii MIIIpie workup procedure that would speed
li'iili the identification and the treatment of
I'iiiienls, an mcreaie in physician awareness of
tlii' "ijitsnilude of the problem, and the use of
|<iir,i[>h)[essionali, nurses and technicians for
ri ;in> uf the identification and patient follow-up
pi'ici'dures "

We have long recognized the gravity of this
problem and urged that pharmacists should be
permitted legally to take blood pressure,"
Kisen siiid

Thursdov, March 29, 19734

McKellen heads skating cast
for 2-day Funorama on Ice
America H lop male f igure

ice skater, Ckirdon McKellen
Jr , has joined the cast of
international ice ialenl for this
year's Funo r ima on Ice show
il l the South Mountain Arena,
West Orange, oil Apr i l 14 and
IS

McKellen, member of the

1972 World and Lympic teams
for this country, also is the

1973 W S. Men's F i g u r e
Skating Champion

McKellen wi l l be appearing

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the
Friday deadline tor
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone
number.

at the Funorama show with
Janet Lynn, laiiii 7:1 I S
Indies champion Mrlissn
and Mark Militano, IH7;i I S
Pair champions, Ann and .Skip
Miller. 1970-7.1 V S Uold
Dance silver medalists, and
with a cast of more than ISO
skaters from the producers of
the show, the Essex Skating
Cluh o( New Jersey Inc

McKellen. who appeared as
,i junior star in previous
Kunoramas, is the NOII of two
talented ice-skating parents
who loured with the Ice
Follies Gordon Jr has been
skating since he was two years
old. and won his first com-
petition lit eight

The slum, now in its 14th
year, will again benefit The
Hospital Center at Orange,
which Ihis year is cek'tiraling
its tooth anniversary

Funorama on Ice is sanc-
tioned by the IIS Figure
Skating Association

The Saturday night per
formance will start at 8: IS and
Sunday at 7 Some tickets still
are available at the Funorama
office at The Hospital Center,
1201) 6781100, ex! 558

NJ.'s BIGGEST DATSUN
DEALER, "Tommy B i r rs ! "

When you buy a hearing aid
jt the best. ZENITH

Zenith mak*?f-> ?0 qualify nnnfing aid5*
Eaf.h r.iffijH Zenith', mnnpy hnrk quflf
antee if you are div^^'t"!-.} fgr ;my FFM
son, return your hearing ,iid !a Wi within
10 d<3/S Of purChH^p dfld we'll refund

your money Come in
and ls?t us prove you
can afford thebe^f.

HAROLD SIEGEL
1066 SPRINGFIELD AVE., IRVINGTON • 374-1700

Opllclinl and HHr
PRiNOFlILD * ¥ !

nl and HHrlftf Aid Strviei
lILD *¥! . , iftVINOTON 17(170010i4 OF

BATTERIES AND REPAIRS ON ALL MAK1S
Mid lc i r t 1 Mtdietld

Ml A. m 71
lpl, 1 dri,, 4 in, , wi{ t l l ,

pkk.«pi, ItwytWin h MM mi

I'M nmii M **d."
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TOMMY MARIANIHO
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M

105 Roun n
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Shakespeare Festival opens
11 -week season on June 26

Tile lirTi New jersey Shakespeare Kuitival
M'uson «as announced this week by artistic
ilirecliir I'liul Harry

The season will open Tuesday. June X and
liliiv l l weeks through Sunday. Sept 9 (one
week longer than last year I Five productions
will be presented in rotating repertory by this
professional iActor's Equity) repertory com-
pany on the campus of Drew University,
Madison

Opening June is will be Shakespeare's last
tragedy, "Corioianm," a powerful itudy of
pride m ,i professional soldier's inability to
jdjust to peace,

June 30 will be the second opening: Arthur
Kopit's comedy , "Oh Dad, Poor Dad (Mama's
Ilimg You In The Closet and I'm Feelin' So
Kiid i " Tennessee Williams will be represented'
by "Summer i Smoke," opening July 5

"As You Like I t ," opening July IS, is a
perennial favorite Shakespeare's merry romp
through the forest of Arden is filled with

amorous adventures and such well-known
poetic passages as Jacques Novell Ages of Man
soliloqy

Final opening of the season, on July 27, will
be English playwright John (Ubornc's

Luther", an intimate portrait of the defiant
priest who fathered the Reformation Paul
Barry. Festival artisUedirector, will be Martin
Luther, i role he flrmt performed for the
company in 1965,

Thefeitivi l will also present, again, a series
of "MondajF Night Specials," July 2 through
Sept 3, The series will include a variety of
attractions—dance, music, short plays, and
repeat favorites from 1972. such u Jaa Impact
and the New Jersey Ballet Company

DtCLMARVA I'ENINSl I,A
The 6,500 square mile Delmirva Peninsula

has a perennial witer supply of about 1,5 billion
gallons a day
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WARLON 1RANDO, at Tha Godfather, i«ond from left, poses with hit three ions
during a seen* from tha Clear winning mevit, which i i playing thil week ot the
Union Theater, Union Canter. Brondo ploys the head of on organized crime family
in New York during the 1940s. The film wa* adapted from tha besMslltr of the
tome name by Mario Puio. _ ^ _ _ _

Theater Time Clock
CINEMETTE ( U n i o n ) - 6 , J 0 1 0 . 2O: VALACH1

BUCK AND THE P A p E R s , Thur., Sun., Men.,
PREACHER, Thur., Sun., ^ , , 5 g : 4 S . F r i g j , j . l ! ;

Mon,. Tueis.. 7 p.m.; Fri., Sat , W I L L Y WONKA, Sat , Sun , 2.
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UNION (Union Center) -
THE GODFATHER, Thur.,
Mon., TUM., 1:30, 1:15; Fri.,
1:30, 7, 10; Sat., 1, 4, 7, 10;
Sun., 1:30, 4:45, 8; shafts,
Thur,, Mon , Tues 1:15. 7:20.

•-0-0-.
PARK (Roselle Park)

HICKEY AND BOGGS, Thur„
Fri,, Mon,, TUBS., 7:30, Sat..

8:10; Sun., 3:40, 7:30;
ACROSS IIOTM STREET,
Thur., Fri,, Mon., Tuts., 920,
Sat., 8:15, 10; Sun., 1:45,5:30,
8:20; GAY PUREE, Sat., 1:30,
S:OS; cartoon, 2:50.

O

JERRY LEWIS CINEMA
(Five Points, Union)-..
SHAMUS, Thur,, Mon,, Tues.,
7:15, 9:15; Fri., 7:15, 9:30;
Sat., 7:30, 9:45; Sun., 5:15.
?:15, 9:15; PLAGUE OF THE
ZOMBIES, S«t,,Sun., 1:30.

-0-0-
ELMORA (Elizabeth -

SOUNDER, Thur, Fri., Mon.,
Tues., 7:30; Sat., 1, 6:35,
10:15; Sun., 2:15, 5:40, 9:10,
WALKABOUT, Thur., Fri.,
Mon.,Tufi.,»:15: Sat., 2:45, 5,
8:15; Sun,, 4, 7:30.

NEED HBLP? Find the RIGHT
PERSONwimsWsnt Ad Ca|l686
7700.

ORMONT (East Oranie) --
CESAR AND ROSALIE,
Thur,, Fri., Mon., Tuei,, 2:11,
7:41, 9:42; Sat,, Sun,, 1:30,
3:31, 5:32, 7:38, 9:44; shorto,
Thur., Fti , , Mon,, T U M . , 2,
7:80, 1:30; Sat., Sun,, 3:21.
5:22, 7:28, B:34.

-0-0-
FOX-UNION (Ht, B ) - T H E

POSEIDON ADVENTURE,
Thur,, Mon,, TuiS., 7:25, 9:35;
Fri., 7:35, 9:10; Sa!., 2, 4,8:10,
8:15, 10:30; Sun., 2:30, 5, 7:30,
9:45.

CINEHEnE
GREAT EMTEIN SHOPPING

CENTERSprinifWu An.
UNION • K4-M17

"VALACHI P A P E R S "
"BUCK &THE°PREACHER"

wP UNION
UNION fc(6-HS73
$50 ilujfOiBBl *••

Marlon I r a n *

"THE GODFATHER'

MAPLEWOOD - POSEl •
DON ADVENTURE, Tliur,,
Fri., Mon,, TUBS., 7:30, 9:30;

Sat., 5:10, 7:45,10; Sun,, 5:15,
7:30, 9:30, SNOOPY COME
HOME, Sat,, Sun,, 1, 3.

fR IDAYDIADLIN i
AM I t im i other than spot ntws
should be in our office by noon
on Friday,

SI AOULTS SI

BALLOONS
a, POPCORN S| ADULTS SI

PARK

IBIMAINST,
EAST ORANGE

OR MMS
"A itsutIful Film, it's What

Lov» It All Abouil" judltti criit.

"CESAR and ROSALIE"
Yv. i Mentinl, Homy SchMldtr.

In Color . Rittd (R)

BuroWanSyle Crcuj
WOO RH.lMMitt.gg Ssi Adm

PiRP CES

FRi., WWRCH 30
SAT,, MARCH 31
WH» APRIL 1

M0RRIU0WN AKMObY

Meadowbroot
I i i t . A l R i : / s j ; s T * i ; « A N r V

& fill ' - M > r c h 15 tfwu April 15

Ozzie 4 Harriet Nelson
I

Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMERMMIMM

MOl'THSJVIACNEAL
TURNTABLE TREAT (good liitening)

MOUTH & MACN1AL HLThi 10 ielMtioni on
thii PHILIPS LP album (PHS 70frOO3) include
"Sing Along," "You .Kou-La.La-Lou-Pi," "Let
Your Life Lead By Lovi," "It 's Greit run , "
"Tiik A UtUt Louder," "HflloA," "For The
Love Of," "Don't Forget," "I Regrtt ," md
"I'd Like To Co Back.",,

It wai quite a 1972 for Mouth k MicNtal, in
the United SUtes and in Europe. In the U.S..
the duo had two hit ilngles, "How Do You Do?1

(a million teller) gnd "Hey, You Love", both
taken from their equally iucceMful LP, "Ho«
Do You Do?" In addition both singles and
"Hello-A," were big hits across Europe,

Willem i Mouth) Duyn and Maggie MacNen!
are from Holland, which reminds their baie of
operation, and enjoyed limited success btforc
they exploded as one of the top new duos of 1971

Mouth, 31, was born in Haarlem andhlifirsi
job was as 1 construction planner. His first
muilc experience came as a drummer in the
Holland Quartet—a wellknown dance band on
the Dutch ballroom circuit. The band toured
Germany and Scandinavia, producing lome of
Europe's top jaiz musicians.

During the early '60s the scene changed; the
Beatles, et all, took over and electric gultari.
were the thing. Mouth worked during the mul
Ms ai a semi-professional musician and began
singing In 1967 he Joined the Jay-Jays as J
vocalist, one of Holland's most popular group s
in the mid-'80s.

IN 1968, MOUTH SPLIT from the Jay-Jays,
and became a disc jockey and appeared with a
night club orchestra ("Nice bread for lots of
horrible music," he recalls), Two years later
he formed Speedway and his unique voice
earned him the reputation as the "Dutch Jew
Cocker,"

He signed a i a solo artist with Phonogram in
Holland and recorded the old Shangri-Las hit
"Remember (Walking in the Sand)", The
record received heavy airplay, but never made
the Dutch charts. His second record paired him
with Maggie MacNeal.

A FULL PAGE "Hidden Vocalists" pua le by
Milt Hammer is featured in the current issue of
WORDS t MUSIC magazine, Hammer author!
the "Puule Corner" and "Station Breakb
features for this newspper,

ALICIA Di LARROCHA, internationally
known Spanlih concert planlif, w
givs a radial Saturday, April 14 ot S
p.m. at Union High School, ipeniorvd
by the Rscltol Stag* of Union, undsr
th« auiplcai of tha Foundation for tha
Performing Artt. Sha hoi baan haord
in loncart In Europe, South Amarleo,
Japon, South Africa and tha United
Statti,

vif ^
in Paper M;ill play
Shelley Winteri conUnun in hrr role us

"Beilrief" thli week in the' award wlnnlnM
plsy, "Thi Bffict of Gamma Rays on Man in
the.M«m Martgoldi" at the Paper Mill
Playhoutt, Millburn. 1

Thl i l i MfH Wlnten1 flftli appearance, at thr
Millburn ptayhouie, Ai Beatrice, she piajKnhc
p»rt of • downlroddin widow who has befrt U-ft
with two difficult teenage daughters anil HM
ildirly ipwcJilew) granny to Ukr earc (•/
"Marigoldi" li one of the (ew plays In history to
win bath a PuJjtaer Prite and the Now Ytirk
Drama Critiei Circle Award.

Pianist Alicia De Larrocha
to give recital on UHS stage

The Recital Stage of Union, under the
aiMpicM of the Foundation for the Performing
Arts, will present Alicia De Larrocha, in-
ternationally-known pianlit, Saturday, April
14 at a p m. at Union High School.

The Spaniih artist has been heard in concert
m the music capitals of the world. She began
her piano studies at the age of four under the
guidance of Frank Marshall, a former pupil of
t'ompoier Enrique Granados Miss De
larrocha give her first concert at the age of
five and has gone on to win the Grand Prix du

q the Paderewski Memorial Medal, the
Spanish Order of Civil Merit and the Harriet
Cohen International Muiic Award

Included in her repertoire will be two lonatas
by Scarlatti, Carnaval, Opus 9 and pieces from
Goyescas and Iberia.

Ticket Information (fi to 18,501 may be 00
tained by calling Recital Stage at 6BR.I817 or by
writing to P.U. Box JS, Union.

233-5542
yniir sin ml frunt

ilfimnnrls

the

is your (UisMTr
J #

(Our [terminiI ntlr.ntmii

in tftiur inilwidii.il HI'FIIS

will fa- un/Mfullelnl.

Private Parties 10 to 200

Contact our catering manager

for further information.

Festival set
for the Irish
The third annual Irish

Festival at the Garden State
Arts Center will be staged on
Sunday, July 8, as one ot a
series of heritaje festivals of
entertainment for the tenefit
of the Garden State Arts
Center Cultural Fund.

The fund sponsors free
programs for New Jersey
school children, senior
citizens, disabled veterans
and the blind.

Commissioner Joseph C,
Irwin of the New Jersey High-
way Authority, whleh
operates the Arts Center on
the Garden State Parkway
and administer! the
charitable fund, Mid that
representatives of New
Jersey's Irish-American
community have chosen
Robert Emmel Q'Brleri of
Deal as general chairman.

f ' set
by puppet theater

The Pickwick Puppit
Theater, fiaturtflg iliht.foot-
high rod puppets, will present
a musical version of "Cin-
derella" in the Maurice Levin
Theater, Essex County VM-
YWHA, TM Northfifld av«.,
Wat Orange, on Sunday it
2:30 p.m.

Prokoflef f ' i baUet score will
provide the background
music.

iDWARD VIUILLA, itar of the Ntw York City Icllaf,
will highlight a weak of danca for the Naw Jersey
Bollei Company'1 spring season at tha Papar Mill
Playhouia Millburn. April 10, 11, 13 and 15. He it
New JarMy Ballot's artistic advisor. Alltgra Kent,
ballerina arid principal dancer with tha Naw York
City Ballet, will danca with Villello. Additional
information on hit performance may be obtained
by calling 376-4343. and on other New Jersey
Ballet events. 677-1045 or writing to Tha Company
•t 174 Main *f., Orange.

Miccoli art
exhibit set
The work of artist Arnaldo

Miccoii of Gnglewood, a
native of Leeec, Italy, will be
on display at the North Jersey-
Kssex County Blood Bank, 49
S. Grove i t , Eait Orange,
during April. " "

The exhibit will be open to
the public daily from y a.m. to
5 p.m. and on Saturdays from
9 a m , to 12:30 p.m;

A painter who has* txhibfnd
extensively both In Ihii
country and la , Europe.
Miccoli is a graduate of the
Institute of Art I p i g H M in
l^cce He also •ttAfled the
Academy of Fine A r $ t n d the
Catholic University i f Social
Studies, both in Rome.

Musical slated
at St. ElizabBth
"LightihiBe," • Godspell-

like musical on a child's level,
will be presented at the
College of Saint Elliabeth,
Convent StltlM, on Saturday,
April 7, from 2:30 to 4 pjn in
StJoaeph Hall,

The Rayi of Sunihine, a
troup of Juvtnlle pwfonnefs
from Rhode Island, will
render through Kong and
choreography their in
tefpritation of the Sermon on
the Mount.

RECITAL STAGE ANNOUNCES

SPRING 1973
, SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT SIRl iS

AM ttncarti if M M it ih« N*vUnlODHi0i Stnnul, UH N J

tnoUH
Sptcill Phcil lor

O'ltniiUisfl

RECITAL STAOt"
PO So«J5
Union. N J 07083
MI-1B17

Ex^ttobeheld
by women artists

' Well-known New Jersey
women artists, selected by
Mary Chandor, Morris
Museum curator, will be
featured in an exhibit of their
works in all media at the
ftfeeii County YM-YWHA Art
GaUery, 760 Nortbileld ave.,

..Wat Orange, from April 4 to
A | l

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

15 So. Livingston Av».
Uvlngtton, m-«Ui
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Poor water quality
shuts 5,426 acres
of shellfish areas

Poor water quality caused by pollution has
brought about the clcning of s,«6 aefei of
inellflin waten ilong the Mule's coaital hick
bayi and in the Delaware Bay, according to the
New Jersey Department of Environments!
Protection (DEP)

D I P ' . Shellfish Control Section uid that,
effective yesterday, harvesting of ihellriih will
be under restrictive regulation In five areas
along the coast Since 14« « r e * of •heUfiih
WiteM hive been approved for Maun*) uie,
the net loss la s.ao acres Thli loii more than
doubles last year'i doting of 2.4M acrei

Wllliim Eliele, lupervlsor of •hdlfiih
control, said "Careful sampling was done in
each area and a growing pollution problem is
definitely to blame for the closing. Continual
development In some areai Is causing an
overtaxing of irwage ireatment whoie
discharges enter these hack bay areas in other
areas, exiiting septic tank tyitenw are
responsible for the growing pollution."

Eiiele said the changes in each case have
occurtd during a one year period with sam.
pllngi making it possible to follow the change in
water quality

Seton Hall to have
African art exhibit

Art by the children of Burundi will he on
display from April I to May B at the Student
Center Art Gallery of Seton Hall Univenity In
South Orange

The exhibit is comprised of 20 tempera
paintings by is and 16 year-old artists of the
centra! African republic, moaUy depicting
children at play and In scenes ol family and
village life

The exhibit wai arranged through the in.
tereit of Dr and Mrs Thorngs P. Melady Dr,
Melady.now on leave ol absence is Seton Hall
professor (if Asian Studies and Non Western
Civiiiiation, is serving ag US ambassador to
Oharw! and was previously US ambassador to
Burundi

CUPMiMMllM

* 0 V r H T I S E M B N T

PKRSON SUFFERING
HEARING LOSS

OFFKRED BOOKLET
US Govtrnmtnt Publication

Avaiisblt At No Oiargc

WILMINGTON, DEL, • A free Unittd
Slates Government booklet entitled
"Hearing Loss Hope Through RMeardh,"
ti now available to pertoni lufferlng a
hearing lost,

Published by the US Dtp!. Of Public
Health, Education and Welfare for UH by

* the hard -of-hesring, the booklet coven lueh
factl as Inherited dc«(n«l, dilco?«tng
early trouble, .electing a hearing aid, noiM

, damaging and •dulu'i hearing, and the
•am«in typn of hewing k»l

Fr*«copl« of the booklet »r««vi]libJt by
writing to "Government look]*!,"
Independence Mall, Suite IS, INI Concore
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware,

Regional Plan Association's C H •76
TOWN MilTING ON TRANSPORTATION

Ballot

In M M MnMIW *WI — NM* iito » • • MrHr- Mi l York, ConMellciil
UrtM M M , M M M Mr M NMIMI'1 NtM «ili,.»rilinf In u r n Thli II jour
tftlMa M M M M «M « • mkilit M •UIMMW. lalaintllon •iplilnlna
M CHOrCM M M l f p iMMM M —-t»v TV (r«frMii It u 6101*111 on
•II I n (MtMll'l TV i M m U . MWf M « M * * n Will PMSIUri IHIeWl an Ih.
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TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like jome help in preparing n«wtpop»r releotei?
Writt to thit nawipgptf and oik (01 out "Tips on Sub-
mitting Ntwt Reltf l isi ."

Good News!
^Good Hands1 people

are here.

• • • • • M M

New Jersey Ballet
Company

EDWARD ALLEGRA
VILLEULA KENT

BALLET CLASSICS
April 11, 13,15

GIORGIO

TOZZI
Metropslriin opera Star m special eamea sppRsrsncs

PAUL THS
SUTHERLAND JACKDAW

Principal dancer, Ja/rRoeN
City CtnUr JOllrlV OHItl Hctorainy Arllil*

CLASSICAL AND JAZZ ROCK BALLETS
Aptil 13,14

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEiS
Thufldiv,April 18, Salufday AprM 14

Tuwd.y, April 10,1 P.M. BENEFIT GALA, SPECIAL PROGRAM
Call"for iddltlonM Information. §771045, Ta« induction

All Pfflrint! wlin NJ Billal Compiny of 3D
Muiic Dlrsclor - Rudolph Bennett

Coup run , Studint A Senior Citllen Haloi JvalUDio

Sale of pit turtles
is banned in state
Dr. James li Cowan, New

Jersey itato cciinmissiwier of
health, has issued a warning
i|ainst purehiiM! of pet turtles
that may br contaminated
with salmonella and Arliona
orgini«ms, which frequently
arc the caus" of giitro-
intestinal disenst,

Dr, Cowan rimlndid pet
store owners ihat tht lale of
such turtles is in violation of
the state samiary code and
will not be permitted by the
State Department ofHeilth,
He advised Uiu public not to
purchaie pet lurUtl i t this
time and to dispose of jny

Drug Administration issued a
series of requirements by
which turtles could allegedly
be shown to be free of
salmonella and Arizona
organisms.

Some turtles have Been
shipped into New Jersey
with certificates from other
states claiming the turtles
were tested by FDA
requirementi and found to be
salmonella free. Some pet
store operators in New Jersey
have incorrectly assumed that
such out-of-state certificates
meet thi requirements of the

MILL
_

Box Office DR 6-4343

PAPER MILL
ThtStatt Tjttttn of New Jersey

sush turtles already pu»tvNew Jeriey state sanitary
chased,

A new replntipn of the state
sanitary code. ' which went
into effect on July 1, 1972,
slated that no turtle could be
sold or distributed within New
Jersey unless warranted to
the satisfaction of the State

"code.
Repreientativei of tht State

Department of Health pur-
chased turtles in 16 pet stores
throughout the state. Although
the out-of-state certificates
attached to th»s» turtles
claimed them to be free of

Department of Health to be lalmoneUa, over half of thtm
f f l j l l f d t b

TheyVebereto
help at the new
AUstate office.

140 Mountain Ave. - Springfield
They can M p nXwe wiy»
th«n you mlfftt think.
B A I | M « h l
rtlfc. BCOIIMC w o f t
maw my UM of fnminnce
you Bttd B|g.iM« of
our ftpwBitapta for

x ind Jack)

Telephone for Reservations:

Saturdays 1:30 P.M.

April 7
-CINDERELLA"

I The fain Children's
, Thutn)

April 21
1SINI"PU88 IN BOOTS"

(Ftnltn Productions)

"PETERTUBBIT
(Tht Qlngwbnmt Players

and Jack)
Jun«2

"TOM SAWYER"
(The Tra*alinp Phyhouse)

(Tht Yalta CMIdnns
Thaur*)

"ALADDIN"

JM 1(
"LITTliiRED

RIDING HOOD"
and

"THE THREE
LITTLE PIQB"

I Tha Olngnbrmtfttyira
and jack j

p
free of salnjonella con.
tamination, Norwich turUes
have been warrBIM to date

Recently tht U^..Pwd and said.

were found to be con-
taminated in tests madt at the
state laboratory, Dr. Cowan

id

NOW OPEN!
BETSY ROSS

DINER
irris Ave., Elizabeth

351-7775• i rMkfMf • Lunch
Dinner M«nu

Ing doneim premises
Luncheon Specials

ilw«yt Welcome!
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'Choices for 7 6 ' looks
at transportation policy:
Which way do we turn?
The second program in the "ChoieeB for '76"

series, i one-hour film on "Transportation
Master or Servant,' will be shown 24 times on
various television stations this weekend
Narrator for the transportation film is Kevin
McCarthy.

Nine questions on transportation policy
issues affecting the In-state Urban Region will
be asked of the viewers, who will find ballots
available in newspapers, local banks and
libraries. The questions relate to more or lets
public transportation, extent of operating
subsidies for public transportation and the
amount of additional expressways that should
be constructed in the Region

The film will show how the Region is going in
conflicting directions at the same time
Demanding more public transportation and
less highway construction but "locating jobs,
services and housing in such a way that they
can be served only by auto The principal
purpose of the traniportation "town meeting
will be to confront this dilemma

The choice is, on the one hand, large centers
at densities averaging at least 10 units to the
acre, or, on the other hand, larger plots Farther
from centers of activity, with more highways
more cars, longer car trips and continued

Arts Center lists
performers for 73
The Garden Slate Arts Center's 1973 summer

season will present Bob Hope, Olen Campbell,
Donna Fargo, johnny Cash, the Carpenters,
Henry Mancini, Joel Grey and the musical
"No, No Nanette" in the popular subscription
series, and the National Symphony, the
Russian Dance Gala, the Pittsburg Symphony,
the Little Angels of Korea, Richard Tucker and
l.icia Aibanese in the classical series

In the classical series, Richard Tucker and
Licia Albanese will be featured in the opera
"La Boheme". The National Symphony will
perform on three nights—first with Everett Lee
conducting and John Ogden as guest pianist,
the second with Imre Pallo conducting and
loprano Rose Marie Frenl as soloist, and the
third with Leon Fleisher conducting.

The center is located at Telegraph Hill State
Park on the Garden State Parkway

J

decline of public transportation
A second iMue is paying for puhlic tran-

spdrlatjon Transit costs inevitably will
continue in go up faster than the cost of living
generally Should subsidies keep this rlie at
the rate of the cost oflivlng rise generally, or
cut it t'ven to the point of free rides'1 If public
transportation fares are to he subsidized, who
should pay the motorist iout of tolls and the
highway trust fund), the locality or county, w
the state and region'1

Executive producer of the film is Albert
Waller Executive associate producer is Pat
Millrnan Viiniia Krciyi Rrami! is ihe writer
Viewing times are

Saturday 4 3u p m . e h 4 r. un p m . e h 13

Sunday noon, eh. 7 I [> in . Ch 2. B Mi p m

e h 11, 9 p.m . f h :il !i ;in p m . Ch 9

Monday- noon, Ch :i

Sa tu rday , April T. • n-pt-ut > 4 p m , Ch :<1

Museum to show
new acquisitions

Two important 2i)th century American
paintings- a watercolor by Edward Hopper
and an oil by (ii-orgiu dKeeffe have been
added to the fine arts collection of the New
Jersey State Must-urn Trenton. and will be
included in ii Recent Acquisitions exhibition
opening in the museum galleries on Saturday
The exhibition will continue1 through June 3

Hopper's "Two Lights. Maine!" a 14x20
wattrcolor on paper painted during the late
1920's, was purchased by the museum in
December O'Keeffe's "East Kiver View from
Sheiton," a 25x22 oil painting from the same
period, was acquired for the museum in
December by the Association for the Arts with
a gift by Dr and Mrs. Victor D'Arc

The museum, located in W State Street, is
open from y a.m. to 5 p,m Monday through
Saturday and from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays

Skaters to the rescue
The Philadelphia Skating Club and Humane

Society li the oldeit ice skating club in the
United States, Formed in 1M9 as the
Philadiiphlii Skating Club, it changed its name
in 1MJ when members began patrolling the
SchuyMl River with coils of rope to rescue
skaten who feB through the tee.

Wavor ly 3 4 6 4 6

FUEL OIL
TopBrade18.5E?;F

CALL NOW
To recondition your jurnace

and burner and SAV E on youi
fuel bill.

Allstate
Fuel Co,

Symposium
on cancer
A day-long symposium on

cancer will be presented for
physicians next Wednesday by
Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center and the Academy of
Medicine of New Jersey «
affiliation with the Medical
Society of New Jersey,

The program will be chaired
by Dr, Frederick B, Cohen,
director of oncology, and Dr.
Alan Lippman, associate
director, and will be held in
the M»dical Center's auditor,
ium.

My carpets are like
new again!
Domistleares carpet specialists rimovt^
the dirt ana surface stains, rivivtd the color,
and lilted the pile. They gave my carpets (
trash new look for only 10( per sq. tt.
($2! minimum)

CALL
429-8192
445-8388

SHORT HILLS
THE ORANGES

.•lid. .
domesEicare.

m»hrty«Welcomal mt

I • • • I W

TWENTY YEARS IN
BUSINESS WITH
AMERICAN MOTORS
AND STILL
EXPANDINO

Gobi
AMC73

How come? it's easy! Ricky Croita,
Pftiidant, Richardi Motors

First of all, we've got a reputBtion for fine AMC products, honesty, and
eourtesy. Over th i years our customeri have leirned this, md that's why
they keep coming b»ck. In f ict the greater part of our business is repeit
business, That's got to mean something. It means something to us...
w ' f e proud of it! Come on in and see us, I personally guarantee you'll
be back,

COOL TT NOWI AMC HCfl/WET MATADOR OR GREMLIN

1972 AMERICAN MOTORS CARS
Low mileage, Air conditioned models

REDUCED Hffl IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
1?,000 mite or 12-month GuartntM

"ftW STBOM0B8T OUAR ANTtE OOINO IS t T M M O I R IN 1973 AT H I C H A M *

A*C BUvtH raoTicnoN njut vm U H - t«t« o i

•>SU
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NTERNATIONAL
WANT AD WEEK!

APRIL 8th THRU 15th
IN HONOR OF INTERNATIONAL WANT AD WEEK

APRIL WILL BE INTERNATIONAL WANT AD MONTH
AT SUBURBAN NEWSPAPERS

YOUR CHANCE TO TRY PURE ACTION WANT ADSil

SPECIAL LOW WANT AD RATES
TAKE
ADVANTAGE
OF

WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED AD

AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK
FOR ONLY

YOUR AD WILL RUN IN OUR 8 PAPERS

APRIL 5, 12, 19 & 26 AND OUR
50,000 CIRCULATION SUBURBANAiRE!

ON APRIL 26. | | |

YOU'LL SAVE £
LOOK AT THE RESULTS YOUR FRIENDS HAVE HAD V

EASY WANT AD FORM

ISO Average Wordi Pep Insertion}

PLEASE PRINT OR WRITE CLEARLYi

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 SiuyvMim Ave., Union, NJ , 07083

PLEASE IMJERT THt fOLLOlilWG CLASSIFIED 11

ONION LEADER
SPRINGFIELD LEADER
MOBNTAINSIDE 1010
THE SKCTAT0R
LINIEN LEIIER

fanniiiuiin
* UlLSIORfl LEADER

• tflllBANAIRE

"We were surprised

and pleased that your

papers gave us far

more replies in our

ad for a secretary than

the large dailies."

mjR* L»K*

"Your'ad brought

results. I was able

to sell my piano.

Thank you."

MRS, H.I.
• v

"From the response

I have feceivfd it is

apparent that \

circulation is trulfe** V

extensive in thiiff 4
ana surrounding

c¥mlmunities."

16 17

additional W4,<U
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VOl N(.l
m MOUNTAIN AVE

CORNEKSHUNPiKKROAI)
RABBI ISRAEL ETUHNEH

Friday ••• 7;i5 (.m , morning mlnyan ser-
vice 8 p.m , "Welcome of Rabh.ith" service.

Saturday 9 a.m.. Chumash (Bible) clils
with Kaihi commentary 8:30 a m , Sabbath
morning service; sermon "This !• the Men
t h " Kiddush host*, Mr und Mri. Harry
Dobrin J:3n p.m . Sabbath sflernoon youth
program, grades 4 In H, fi p.m., nfterngon
service; shaloih Kudos repast; zmirol
melodieit; discussion, farewell to Sabbath
service

Sunday H a m , morning minyat) service;
fellowship breakfast 6p.m., afternoon service;
advanced study group, evening service

Monday through Thursday 7:15 a m ,
morning ininyan service, :! 30 to fl:30 pm.,
religious school classes, fl p.m., afternoon
service, advanced study group, evenitif!
service

Tuesday 7 p.m , testimonial dinner to Dr.
I^eonard Strulowlt? al Short Hills Caterers

Wednesday — 0:30 p m , Yiddish class

OrlU.AUYOFlmiHORR
300 CENTRAL AVK . MOllNTAlNSlDf*
KKV.CKKAKDJ.MfnAKRY. PASTOR

KEV, GERARD B WHELAN
REV JAMESK BENEDETTO

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masse! at 7. H, «• |fl, 10 30 a "i »nd

IZ newn.
Saturdays evening Mass. 7 p m
Weekdays -Masses al 7 and R a m
First Friday 7.8, and 11 M) a in
Miraculous Modal Novena and Mass

Monday at ft p.m,
Beiiedietion during the school year on Friday

nt 2 m pm.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m hy up

poinlmenl
ronfessions every Saturday and eves of Holy

Days and First Fridays, from 4 to ii und from
7 4S to 8:30 pm

F.VANGK1. BAPTIST CHUHIH
242 SHUNPIKEKD,. SPRINGFIELD

KEV WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR . PASTOR
KEV JAMES C WESTEKVELT, ASSIST
HEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR FHIDAY

AT IO:1SF.M. OVER RADIO
STATION WAWZ-FM, 99 1

Thursday -,- 7 30 p.m.. choir rehearsal B
p.m . young adult Bible study

Friday 7 30 p m , senior high Bible study,
Saturday R30 a m , men's Prayer

Fellowship. il:30a.m , young people's "Circus
and Cawood " social

Sunday 9:45 a m , Sunday School H u m ,
morning worship Pastor Schmidt will preach a
message from the Book of Mark it a.m..
junior Church 5*5 p m , junior High Youth
Group 7 p m , evening service, congregational
singing, special music, a special word from
Gideon Moore about the work of the Gideons,
and a message, by Pastor Schmidt Nursery
care at both service!

Tuesday - B p.m., Women's Missionary
society will enttfUtn UM Contervitive Baptist
Women of North Jersey.

Wedncfdij - 7:45 p.m.. prayer meeting lor
adult! and young people,

TEMPLE BETH AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED i¥N ACOOUI OF AMERICA
UALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Fridiy-«:4S p.m., Sibeith iervieei.
Saturady—10 a m , Sibbi th serviced

Monday -l:]Qp.m,Sisterhood meeting,
Tuesday-7;3O p.ffi.,,US¥ meeting,
Wedneidiy- B:JO p.m., eiecutiye board

meeting.
Minyan Services;
Monday through Fridiy 7 a m ,
Monday through Thursday B:IS p m
Sunday - « a m.; 8:15 p.m.
Saturday 7:30 p.m.

IIOI.V CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
f THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVs

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
9.19 MOUNTAIN AVE.. SPRINGFIELD

KEV JOEL R YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPI|ONI:DRM525

Sunday - J:JO am,, Holy Communion; 930
a.m., Family Growth Hour; 10 45 a.m., wor-
ship

Monday - 4 p.m., Confirmation I.
Tuesday - 1:11 p.m.. Bible study, 4 p.m.

Confirmation II

Wednesday - 12:45 p.m.. Ladies' Guild; 7 45
p.m., Lenten Encounter, B:30 p.m., choir

FIRST PRKSBYTKIUAN (HliRCll
MORRIS AVE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
PASTOR REV BRUCE W EVANS,!) D

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
SHEILA KILBOURNE

Thursday Noon, Antiques Show, closing at
fip.m 7 15p.m , Girls'Choir rehearsal 8p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal

Sunday 9 15 am , Church School Classes
for 3 year-olds to Grade 8 are taught in the
Parish House Nursery service is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel Following
classes, a corporate worship service for ail
departments will be held In the Parish House
auditorium, dedicating the One Great Hour of
Sharing offering 930 and n am., Identical
worship services, with Dr Evans preaching
The annual One Great Hour of Sharing offering
will be received at both services Child care
provided for preschool children on the second
floor of the Chapel 7:IS pm., Westminster
Fellowship meeting for ail high school age
young people Plans will he made for the ipring
brunch which will be held next Sunday morning
as a fund-railing project.

Monday - 3 15 pm,. Brownies 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts 7 p.m., Grades 1 and 2 teachers'
preview 8 p.m , Grades 3 and 4 teachers'
preview.

Tuesday 9:30 a m , Key '73 Kaffeeklatsch
Bible study group for young women Baby
sitting will be provided.

Wednesday 130pm. , Ladies'Benevolent
Society meeting featuring a program by Elsie
B Brooks, church organist, demonstrating the
wide variety of music possible with a pipe
organ B p.m, Christian education committee

ANTIQCH BAPTliT CHURCH
MECKES ST AND S, SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehMfnl

Sunday - » » a.m., Mid iy School. 11 a.m.,
worship M-VIM. 7 pm,, MMlng fellowship

Wednesday- 9 p.m., midweek service.

ME- EASTER

TABLE SALE!
CHROME & GLASS

Bunchlpg T a b l «
R«S. *M.M NOW

Lamp Tibltf
Rig, Ul.ll NOW * 3 5

Coclct«ll Tabltt R*f. »f,n NOW ' 3 6

MARBLE TYPE
Cocktail

Rtf. IIM.H HOW
Lamp TablM

NOW '39**
•irty Amtfltin ft Mod*™ t i n • « M t l

CMMIH T1MM m MMMM.M NOW * 1 O - » 2 4 t i

KUrMI Tap OftrtiM TiMM Rtf- Mi NOW ' 2 4 * *

0% OFF m ALL OTHER TABLES IN OUR SHOWROOM WITH THIS At

LAMP CITY
2432 ROUTE 22, EAST UNION

In Tun MM RmngH
fjiil iamlBrlobh jump ivif CSfflff

in iwm fcngffef julf sr«F rfif fcfiit
M j Mlt(illir ,».ort.r Ho 111]
M l in liltl IS is If Slim \1
Ibuil Ml kit . l.njtli, (gin }I/|
toril ol 44 inch fskric Ho U03 „
ism* dtvoti iff i ini j|>/| ID 7J'/»
l in M", rkuif 17), )i/.

Nwir McDonald 688.8441

Htt*tl

THE Amtrian I x p n n GrMH
CrdiHoiwrwl

RRCH
MO Mot'U IWm**. Umt^Nfii. Him J*««v/ 0»tn 7 <tov>

FOR RESERVATIONS: 379-3535

DAILY COMPLETE B W SPECIALS
ALL iMCllli I K M I (MR «U J w , • • I * " .
Petitt, V*«M*bM. *»v»f»#* •"• OHMt

Ml

(/•t mohgtr yarn wtimn /ou Init
thll ftjcfccl and II will fiar* a mifilr
Ilk* bpp*otaitn, tatltrfi $67 roft
hllftt jflihuclioni lor making tint
lt>h 20

itnd 3O« lot toch drill pafttrn,
1O( tor «o<Ji nmtlltimlt poHtrn I add
139 lot math 4w% potltt/t, IO« tor
•oth nfdltwark pelterii tor moillnm:

l l d l l l AUDHIT LAM Hi

TEMPLE gHAREYIHAUIM
AN AFFILLIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBR1W CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND SHUNPIKE
ROAD

SPRINGPIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVINGKRAMERMAN
David Ironson, son rf Mr, and Mri, Burl

Ironson, w n called to the Tgrah a i the Bar
Miti^ah last Saturday morning,

Thurtday-Bisterhood b r i ^ t .
Friday-8:45 p.m., E n v Shabbat service.
Satur4sy-B;lS p.m., Yiddish muile

program
Sundiy - 11 a.m., coune In Haiidlim,
Monday — i : i s p.m., course in Reform

Judaism.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANS

MOUNTABrami
MINISTER; REV. ELMER A, TALCOTT

DIRECTOR OP CimaTIAN EDUCATION:
LMJAGAUL

Thursday - 9:15 *JH., InteroeMOry prayers.
9:30 a.m,, Bible study. 9:45 a.m., Chrtstmas
workshop.

Saturday — lOtm. , Joint board meeting. The
Rev. Arthur Stevenson will be the speaker

Sunday — 9:15 a.m,, Bible study, Church
School: Grades 6 - 8. 10:30 a.m., morning
worship. Cradle Roll through fourth grade,
Silver Cross class (Fifth and Sixth). 7 p.m.,
confirmation class and Senior High Fellowship

Tuesday - 12:30 p.m., UPW and Moth*™1

and Others' will entertain the Senior Cittoem at
Greyatone Church, Elliabeth,

Wednesday - 10 a.m., Mothers' and Others'
meeting. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11»MAINST.,MILLBURN

REV JOSEPH D HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday-S a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m ,

Holly Communion and sermon, first Sunday
and festival occasions; morning prayer Md

< sermon, second through fifth Sundayi, 10 to
11:15 a m . , Church School; babysitting at 10
am '

MARI.KEN COHEN

Cohen-Le/bow/fz
engagement h fold
Announcement has been made of the

engagement of Marleen Cohen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Cohen of Sayre, Pa,, to
Martin Leibowiiz, son of Mr and Mr§. Sim
Uibowiti of 24 Briar Hilli circle, Springfield.

Mlu Cohen, a gradiute of Northampton
School for^Girls, Northampton, Mass., attend*
Beaver (Pa ) College.

Mr Lelbowiu, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, attended Um
University of Rhode Island tnd is now iludyttii
at the Pennsylvania College of Qptometiy.

An August wedding ii planned.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE,,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANaS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P LYNCH
REV EDWARD R. OEHLING

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday maiies—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7,1,'IS,
9:30, 10:45 a m and noon. Daily, 7 and 8 a.m.
Holy day, on eves of holy day at 7 p.m.; on holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a m and 7 p.m.

Confession!—Saturday, l to 2 p m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m No con-
fessions on Sundays, holy days and evei of holy
days. •_

SPRINGFIELD EMANIJEL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
PASTOR: REV JAMES DEW ART

Thursday - 8 p a , Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel

Friday - 8 p.m , Busy Fingers of Guild, 47
Clinton ave.

Sunday - Fourth Sundny in Lent, 9:30 a.m.,
Trivett Chapel service. Sermon: "Jesus Christ,
Son at God: Mytttry of Cre«Uon." » : » a » %

Church School for aU agtt, I;M a.m., German
lan iu ige worship, Theodore Reimlingjr
preachlni; sermon: "Our High Priest." 10(30 '
a.m., fellowship period, 11 a.m., monnin|
worship Sermon: "Myitery of Creation," 6
p.m., Youth Fellowship,

Monday — 4 p.m., confirmation clan,
Tueiday — i p.m., adminlitratiyp board,
Wedneiday - 1:90 p.m., Weiley Choir. 8

p.m., Lenten study of Phllippians

Benevolenf Society
antique show, sale
will wind up today
Today IB the cloilng day of the 31st annual

antique* show and lale, sponsored by the
Udiei1 Benevolent SOQiety of the Springfield
Presbyterian Church in the Presbyterian
Parmh House, J7 Church Mall The show opens
at niHin and closei at B p m.

Mnmsion to the show, which features np
pr»»imaiely 30 dealers, It Ii zs. Luncheon is
served from noon to 1 ;30 and ii priced at 12 A
ifariKim will be open from % to 5, featuring
sandwiches and homebaked deiserts, served
!li » liiresses dressed in colonial coiUimes

lii addition to the antique* displays, u
linijiii|iif, bake table and flower booth offer
ilfiii'. for sale This event is the main fun
ilraisiiig for the year of the Ladlei' Society and
I'tialilps ii to contribute extensively to missions
nn;, liical, national and worldwide level

Mrs Emil Meyer is manager of the ihow,
wi'h Mrs William Wood m asgiiUnt manager
In ii'i'lition. the following chairmen are ser
"n^ treasurer, Mn. William Melick; ad
inisM-us. Mrs. Charles Masklell. boutique,
Mrs Kobert Henrich; bake table, Mrs
Hiyn.ind Kolster and Mrs Herbert Miller,
diung room, Mrs Charles fiemlinger Sr. and
Mrs tmslavRupp; flower booth, Mrs. Herbert
M :_pf].-r. posters, Mrs. Howard lleerwagen;
puliii iv. Mrs Frank Richards, and tearoom.

Foothill Club sets
meeting programs
The Foothill Club of Mountilinside will meet

Bex! Thursday, April 5, at noon in the Chan
lie Ipr i'hateau, Warren Temple Bell Boutique
will havea displiy, and prizes will be awarded

Th. program, "How Psychic are You and
H>™ Do You Use I f " will be presented by
Elizabeth Allen. Mrs, Jamei T. Egan of
Mountjiinside. whose son James is listed as
missing m action, will give a short talk and
show ;i film on the Powi Mrs Egan is New
Jersey stale coordinator for the National
Lraguii of Families.

Tickets for the club's April in Paris" dance
"I ire available, and may be obtained by

i ting Pat Carvellas or Arlene Miiclse
Members have been reminded that dues

must tw paid by May 31.

Westfield NOW
plans celebration

The Greater Westfield Section of the National
Council of Jewish Women will celebrate
Nt'jW's Both birthday Tuesday at 12: is p.m in
lie social hall of Temple EmanuEl, 756 E
Hroad it., Weitfield. Karen Levine, program
chairman, ii in charge.

Hannah Levin of the internal affairs com-
mittee of NCJW will speak on the correlation of
M goU) Mjrthdky of NCJW and the 2S*h an
m n a t y (I Imel,
% « Dreater Wiitfield Section of NCJW hag

"i%'»glii- bten active in preMnUng "Jack and
thCBtin Stalk" to local hospitals and schools.
The "Once L'pan the Time Players" will be at
th| Rotelle schools this week.

Church unit plans
wine tasting party
The St, James Rosary Altar Society of St.

Jamei Church, Springfield, will meet on
MlDday at 1:30 p.m. following the mass and

Altar a short business meeting a wine tasting
party will take place Joseph Cailrilli, a
repwiintative of the Pliaiant Villey Wine Co.,
will rtow a film and demonstrate the art of
laittng and recognizing fine wines.

An evening of recollection and dinner at St.
JMeph'i Shrine, Sterling, ii planned for April
12 RMwvitions will be taken at the meeting,
Ann Parisi is chairman of this affair.

It's Spring Again I

Vtimal flon«t
St,rmum,N.J,07CWI

•67-1666 ,

Republican to talk
to Society Sunday
"Art Ethical Defense of the Nixon

Administration" will be the topic of discussion
preheated by Al Fasoia, executive secretary of
the Republican Party Committee of Esiex
< ounty, Sunday at 11 a.m. at the Ethical
CultUPi Soeiety, 518 Prospect St., Maplewood.

FajoU, 24, a college graduate, hai been
active In the Cahill campaign for governor, and
has risen ill Uie ranks of the Republican party,
He reside* in East Orange,

TM public Is invited to attend the meeting.
Coffot will b t served and a discussion period
will be held.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
" ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

HEV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814

STUDY PHONE: 832.3456
Sunday—9:45 a.m , Sunday School for all

.iges. 11 »m., morning worship service
(nurseiy and children's church provided). 5:45

v J t a l and senior youth iroupi, 7 p.m.,
ihip service.

y -7 p.m., Pionter Girls for all girli,
grades two to 12.

WettMday—a p.m., midweek prayer ler-
vice.

Thursday-8 p m., choir practice.

SBLL l A I V I ew tbys wllh •
want Ad. C.II Mim. niiy * it
5 00.

ELECTROLYSIS
PBUMANBNT

NAiR lilMOVAL

KNOT
KILMM

Now At
tORTE BiMITY SALON
4 Ttw SIDE boon Hm-t

HMrStylW
> MMMttM A*

MHS. E KANDAM, MILLER

Church wedding
for Beth Forsman,
E Randall Miller

St. Stephen's Church in Millburn was the
setting March 10 for [he wedding of Miss Belh
Forsman, daughter of Mr and Mrs. George A
Forsman of Pitt road, Springfield, to E
Randall Miller, son of Mr, and Mrs Edwin
Miller of Lancaster, Pa

The Rev Elliott Lindsley of Germantown.
NY,, and Chaplain William Foreman of Ft.
Detrick, Md., officiated at the ceremony A
reception followed at the Town and C'ampus in
Union.

jane SLaehle Of Springfield was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Laurie Lautman of
Farminidalg and Lori Moglia of Wayne Karen
Foreman was flower girl.

Geoffrey Miller served as his brother's best
man. Robert Shinlon, David Caccamoand Alan
Weisgold were ushers.

The bride, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Re|ional High School, attended Delaware
Valley College in Dojiestown, pa Her huiband
is a student at that college

The couple will.«*ide in TUaiyUe, N.J.

.Thursday, March 29, 1973.'

Group to hear talk
by company public
relations specialist
The Rosary Alur Society of Our Lady Of

LourdcK ('hurch. Mountainside, will meat
Monday evening at 8 30 In the church
auditorium

The speaker for the evening will be Carl T
Behne, n public relations specialilt for Weitern
Klectrlc's Knglneering flewarch Center In
I'riiHi'ton His topic will be "Prol^ue to
Tomiirrow Hehne received his educitlon at
Michigan State University, graduating In 1M4
with n hachelnr's dej?ree m journalism He
wrved us un information officer at Ixiwry Air
Kiiree Base, Denver Mary (iagliano is
i'hiiirniiiii feu the evening.

Before the program there will he fl business
riieetmij ul which the nominating eommittee
will pn-scnt its slalc of candidates for the 1973-
74 year Nuniinalinns will be arrepted as well
[rum the Hipor An mvitalion was entended to all
in iiiicnil for Ihc evening and remain for coffee

Antiques program
to highlight meeflng
of Woman's Club

Calling All Collectors" is the subject of a
talk In be given by Audrey Bonne!! before the
Springfield Woman's Club next Wedneiday
evening al the National State Bank, lia Morris
;ivp Miss Bonnell, who is a former owner of an
antique shop in the Plainfield area, will bring
samples of 30 to 40 Items to share with the
group.

According to Mrs Fred Mereuro, program
chairman, the speaker will explain the history
and value of these antiques and tell about
places to find them. She will give tips on why
they are collectible, and other facts about
them Hems displayed will be such things al old
bottles, cups for invalids, keys, "whfmsies,"
cooking tools, souvenir cups, shaving mugi,
copies of "Police Gazette," hair reeeiven and
tobacco jars.

Mrs Mereuro has announced that the
meeting will be open to nonmembers. Anyone
interested in attending was asked to call Mrs.
Mereuro at 379-5316 in the eveningi.

Hostesses for the evening, assiiting Mn.
Frank Phillips, hospitality chairman, will be
the following membera of the garden depart-
ment Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mri Jamei
Cawley, Mrs, William Peacock, Mrs Edward
Kackowski, Mrs. Louis Schneider and Muriel
Sims.

piliiilllllliiiniiiiiiiiMMNIilMHNniHiiiHniiniinimniMiiiuinmi

| Chargt for Pictures
| There Is a charge ot 15 for wedding and
| engagtment pictures. There Is no
| chargt for Wit (nnouneemtni, whtthsr
| with or without a pleturt. P««ens
| submitting wedding or engagement
1 pictures should tneleM Hie tt psymint.

Lenox China recreates
a 19th Century
Seder Mate from
the Jewish Museum
A work o! irt in rierj-.ivpry tone china with 24K io!d trim.
11" diameter, S3i. Limited quantities available for immediate delivery.

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
285 tolllbum Avenue, Millbum, New Jersey Open J^jfidaysA Thursdays till 9P.HL

- ,f\r;
i .



4-Thursday, March 29, 1973-,

CIRCUS SiNEFIT — The Pon-Americon Circus, a one-ring indoor European Stylo Cfreut,
will peasant Mven performance* ot tha Morrlitown Armory Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, March 30. 31 and April I, for the banefit of the Cerebral Palsy InMitute of
Orange, N.J, Tickets are available at $3 (reserved Wat) and 12 (general
admistien), Th« box olfice is open daily, 9 a.m. to i p.m., or phone 54Q.Q64Q,

Animal League dinner, show Apr/7 25
The Animal Relief League n[ New Jersey,

lnr . fl volunteer organiiation, will hold a
dinner and fashion show at The Town and
Campus iformerly The Goldman Hotel), in
West Orange on Wednesday, April 25

Stan Sommer will present the fashion show
There also will be songs by Danny Tarantino,
who recently appeared at the Upstairs at The
Downstairs in New York City, and special

calling 762-9633 days, 374-5854 evenings or 783
3189 at any time They can also be purehasetl at
Stan Sommer in Union and at Miss Tonic Shop
in South Orange

Committee members are Lois Campesi,
Tobie Ciallella, Jacklyne Qulnn, Patricia
Manderiechio, Bunny Taylor, Georgina Bar
ton, Evelyn Howe, Hannah Neidenberg, Norma
Ogden and Rhoda Smith

illlliIlililllllllliliiifllillillllllillllilllliiillilllllllliiiiiililllliiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiilllliiiiilllliiliiiiillliillillililiilililiiiriflifiitTifdTirfiiififiiriffiffffcfKif^

STRICTLY PERSONAL \
tlliillllllilliiliilKlllllililitllllllliltiiliiiifiiiiiiillllii
Dear Pal and Miirilyn:

I live in a large apartment
building and enjoy many of

By Pat and Marilyn Davis §
Copley N e w , Serv ic t illtliflfllilllifilllllllllllllllltllllllHIiilillillllllllilim

the other tenants I am ge t g ^ grades, hav« a nice
naturally friendly and make " • •

this
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INFORMATION

• W i ARI OPEN
tvtrv evtnini til IiM P.M.
"—i i t ip t wttfniidiy
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friends easily I realize
can be an asset but im
discovering it can also be
lilted on the debit side

This is my problem—one of
thj young men in the building
comes to visit constantly. We
do not date. In fact, he Is about
four years younger than I am
so romance does not enter into
the relationship Even when a
young man comes to lee me,
this boy will linger on and on. I
find this embarraiilng and it
is difficult to explain his

How can I discourage him
from dropping in' I sm get

h f
my door.

Betty
Dear Betty;

Tell this young man that you
are buiy and not always free
to spend time talking. Explain
that he mult call before
coming to n e you. If he
knocks on your door without
notice, say something like
this: "I am sorry but I can't
invite you in ai I am leaving in
a minute. GOOD-BYE!" Some
people get the message only if
it is brief and to the point,

-o -o -
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I am a senior in high school.

Panasonic makes your
road a little easier.

*• >0HI ttndl (WTKI»> pln« (« tnytia who Mi i auriiv p u t
Itm. Csmptin with du?§M§ IgEhlnp m faftdifi, iht ynil Htpi in gift m
mm to Mflntil. Oil Inn KM fixity nptpdunon «i» hMHllo'l m-
Mil haul mommM nntm. i!« two m j . gn.|irip gfm y H POT. mM
f«»oduttKW M M IMsmiM connol, IIKIUM in »jiomi.K NpMI Buittli,
pmhtunal H ̂ lpm.i» MUM MtiilH, ptm IMi nta »olum« M Una
cannft Canew, niWM ind EHUMnli BIM MM, ttk unll ii aulfin

JLtft M g M y nfWKl Of our time

CX 547 (.TRACK fT l f t iO TAP! PLAYER

WE SPECIALIZE IN SALES, REPAIRS, I INSTALLATIONS
ON AU. CAR RADIOS * TAPE PLAYERS

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAR RADIO REPAIR

1255 STU YVES ANT AVI . UNION 964 12991
Op.n Cully » A.M. to 1 P.M. Mon * Frl. I l l» P.M. .
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family, and ihould always be
happy. However, 1 find that I
am often depressed and
iometimes feel rejected by
my friends,

I have attended the same
high school for three years
and really should have more
friends. I am not outgoing, but
I am always nest and well-
groomed so this Isn't my
problem. Why do I feel this
way?

Cheryl
Dear Cheryl;

Many shy people actually
build a wall which prevents
friendships from developing
If you fall into this
rlaiaifieation, make every
effort to correct this fault Do
not fail lo be warm and kind
for fear you will be rejected

Most of us have had the
experience of feeling great on
Tuesday and depressed,
lonely and rejected on Friday
Instant happinesi is rare. It
take! time, effort and the
living of onest-lf to build
friendships

If theie periodl Of
depression occur too often,
consult your family doctor,

-o -o -

Di-ar Pat and Marilyn:
1 am an 18-year-old boy

and still living with my
parents. 1 attend the local
junior college and find the
cLuaei most unintwestini. I
would tike an apartment of my
own; however, I cannot afford
an apartment and my car. If I
move, I know 1 would have to
sell the car. It would be im-
poiiible to make car
payments and pay rent.

Living at home is difficult.
My partnte are always yelling
at me. If anything goes wrong,
I am blamed. What should I
do? Should I stty home and
tolerate this hostility or should
I move out on my own?

C.A,
Dear C.A,:

Being IB can be a most
difficult »ge. You are con-
sidered an adult and believe
you are ready for adult
responsibilities. You must
also make a decision that will
affect your entire lift — Your
ehoice of career.

If you think living at home is
difficult, try supporting
yourielf without further
•ducation or a ikiU. If you
want the luxury of moving out,
chances are that you will pay
the price of having a low-
income job for the reft of your
life.

Why not find a part-time Job
and itay in school' Take a
variety of classes to help in
making a decision.

Seton Hall official
calls job prospects
for students 'good'
Job prospects for Seton Hill Unlvtnity

students this year are "good and getting bet-
ter." Stanley Strand, director of ptacernmt,
explained the optimism,

"Last year, companies would call us and i iy
'we might take one ' This year, they're taking
more than one "

According to the College placement Council,
this i» the first year of Intensive college
recruiting since 1MB 70, Job offers at
bachelor's level have increased by 46 percent
nationally since last year Job offert for
students holding master's degrees have in-
creased by B percent and doctoral students are
receiving 23 percent more offers than they did
last year

Accounting, banking .and finance, marketing
and administrative positions are thi fields
receiving the most job offers at Seton Hill
"Accounting is very good" said Strand, "We
should have no trouble placing all of our ac-
counting majors this year "

Salaries for Seton Hall graduates have also
gone up A graduate with a B A degree has an
average starting salary ranging from $8,500 to
$11,500 Strand said thai Seton Hall candidaUs
[or CPA accounting jobs tire reetivlng
minimum offers of $10,000 annually.

Job prospects for minority groupt and
military people are also good. Seton Hall
alumni also return to the placement office in
search for different johj

5 to be honored
by congregation

Lillian Bred of Irvin jton, commander of thi-
Cpl. Louis S Ferdinand JWV Post 309,
Irvington-Union, will be among five persons
honored at the Israel Cabaret Night Monday at
flit Congregation A ABC , Chancellor avenue,
Irvlngton,

Also being honored are Emanuel Fleit of
trvington, president of the Irvington Jewish
Civic League, and Henry Mahrer of Irvlngton.
education chairman of the Temple B'nai lirael,
Irvington; both are members of the poit. The
other two honorees are jack M. Pomerantz oi
Irvington, from B'nai B'rlth Lodge lOiq, and
Mel Speiserof irvington, representing Congre-
gation A ABC

Mrs, Brod, who will be installed for a second
term as commander for two days later at the
post installation of officers, ij also the 1971
irvlngton Memorial Day parade chairman. Tht
Israel Cabaret is being held on behalf of Statt
of Israel Bonds. Admisiion is frte am!
entertainment will be by Yossi Weisgr»s. Jack
Pomerantz of Irvington is Israel Cabaret
Chairman.

Y chamber group
plans first concert

The Y Chamber Orchestra under the
dirtclion oKeymour Rubinstein will appear is
its f irtl concert at the Maurice LaviivTheat* fc
the YMYWHA of Essex County Sstunhy.-
April 7 at a p.m.

The orchestra, the culmination ot several
years of planning, grew out of an Orchestra
Workshop sponsored and inaugurated h> tbe
Muiic Education Committee of the Y It wai
formed in October 1972 to meet increasing
demands by serious but non-professional
musicians for an ensemble of this type to
provide a common meeting ground for the good
amateur musician as well as for talented young
musicians who want to pursue a career m
music. Information about auditioning for the
orchestra may be obtained by calling ?36-3a)O,

Presently consisting of 44 musicians, the
group rehearses every Sunday morning al the
V from 10 to noon. Trumpet and percussion
players are especially needed.

Wesffield artist to hold
one-woman art exhibit
Wwtfield; Sue Cottrell will hav« a one-

woman art exhibit at the Somerville Inn, Rt 22,
from Sunday to April 30, Self-tauf hi in animal
anatomy, the is known for her portraits of dogs,
cats and horses.

The exhibit-at the inn will have a double
theme. One wall of the long hall will hive
paintings of south western wildlife. On the
other will hang bullfighting scones. All pain-.
tingi will be for sale.

Joan Mott exhibit set
in Clinton April 1-30

> Joan Mott of Trenton will exhibit her
sculptured and thrown ceramic objects at "the
art spirit" in Clinton April 1 - 30, On Sunday,
Mrs. Mott will be in the gallery demonstrating,

1 The art spirit1' is open every day and Friday
night, Mrs. Mott's works will be exhibited in the
River Room overlooking thB South Branch of
the RariUn River,

Urban area growth is slowing down
Population expected to hit peak by 2020

The sharp door in the nation1! fertility,
underway since 1980, relieves New York urban
region planners of the specter of continued
growth that would, as suggested by economist
Raymond Vernon only a decade ago,
eventually stretch urban development contlnu
nusly to Chicago,

This is a major finding of the first portion of a
new demographic analysis conducted by
Heglona! Plan Association with Ford Founda-
tion financing and releas«d today. Only two
years ago, Regional Plan-baaing its analyiii
mi projections by the U.S. Bureau of the
(Vriius-forecasl that the New York Urban

liegiuK would have a population of In million in
IN year MOO. The region includes New York
City and 2t surrounding counties stretching
from Trenton, New Jeiey, to New Haven,
Connecticut. Three yean earlier, the Associa-
tion projected a 30 million population by the
advent of the new century

Both of these earlier projwtions foresaw no
end lo growth The current projection
anticipates a region of nearly 25 million in 2000
and an end to its population growth by 2020 at
about 27 million. U recent federal report that
fertility rates in the last half of 1972 dropped
below replacement level—in which each couple
produces only enough children to replace

Newark Rutgers policy aids
two-year college graduates
Graduates of New jersey two year colleges

will benefit directly from a major admisiions
pulley change announced this week by Newark
College of Arti and Sciences of Rutgers
University.

Associate Dean Norman Samuels of NCAS
said the faculty has voted to accept the full
number of credits earned by holders of
Associate of Arts (A.A.) and Associate of
Science (A.S.) degrees in accredited two-year
transfer programs.

The credits earned will go toward the
minimum of 124 credits required for graduation
with a Bachelor's degree from NCAS Dean
SamueU pointed out that the action of the
faculty is the result of considerable internal
discussion and examination of the performance
oi two-year college graduatei at Rul|ers
Besides this, he said, there hai been extensive
discussion about this with officials of two-year
itiHeges,

"By announcing this new policy, we are not
necessarily guaranteeing acceptance of every
applicant. Previously, we admitted applicants
iiut did not accept all the courses they had
taken. Wilh this new policy, everyone accepted
i an be lure that every course taken toward the
A.A. or A.S. transfer degree will count toward
(he minimum credit requirement at NCAS,"
Dr Samuels explained.

He said students accepted still had to meet
the general college requirements for the
bachelor's degree and the specific major
requirements set by the various departments

Regular requirements for bachelors degrees
are outlined in the NCAS catalog. Applicable
courses transferred with the minimal passing

Amendment OKd
at Franklin State
A record number of stockholders was on hand

as the llth annual stockholders' meeting of the
Franklin State Bank by an overwhelming
margin, approved the slate of directors

, presented and an amendment to the Employee
Sfeck Option Pkn, ,

1 Chairman Mayo S. Sisler explained that the
amendment to the stock option plan would
retain and reward key employees for their
contributions, based upon performance.

Preiident Anthony D, Schoberi reviewed the
past year and the year ahead. He called par-
ticular attention to the fact that Franklin State
Bank had increased resources by HO million
without the benefit of a merger. He also
diieussed the remodeling of the Mttawan,
Strathmore and Cliffwood offices and the
opening of two offices in Ocean and Marlboro.

In discussing plans for 1973, he called at-
tention to the two branch offices planned for
East Windsor Township and Freehold, and the
pending merger with First New Jersey Bank,

grade may b« used to satiify the general
curriculum requirement* of the college.

Dean Samuels urged holders of the A.A or
AS. degrees, or those completing
requirements for theie degrees, lo apply now
for fall admission to NCAS where they will be
able to continue their career plani "confident
that the credits they have earned towards the
two-year degree will be fully traniferrahle '

"The new admissions policy announced
today represents the desire of the NCAS faculty
for closer coordination between the four-year
and two-year colleges in New Jersey," he
concluded.

ihemselvesHi accounted for In the Htglonal
Plan projection. I

Using Census Bureau data, Regional Plan
forecasts that the nation and the region will
eventually tee and end to population growth
Because of unique trondi, the New York region
will achieve zero population growth two
decadet earlier than the nation.

Became the fertility rate ii volatile, a range
of possible population levels ii projected. If the
fertility rate continues to drop a the recent rate
of decline, the region's population would stop
growing by 1985 with » million pertoni, the
AasQciation calculated. That's the low projer>
lion Since the 1957-60 period, when fertility
rates for this century peaked at an average of
3 7 children per family. • • reported but month
by (lie National Center for Health StitiiUci

On the other hand, a return to the nearly
three-child family characteristic of the mid- to
late '00s would result in a total of M million
people in the region in 2000 and continued
growth beyond 2020. That is the Association's
high projection

Three conditions suggest that the nation's
fertility rate will not turn sharply upward
again, but rather settle it a replacement level
of 2 1 children per family; (1) interviews
showing young women both prefer and plan
families which average aproxlmattly two
children; <2> the widening availability of
contraception devices and information and
abortion, legaliied by recent court decisions,
and (3) the fact lh«t historic trends in both
Europe and the United States fit current birth
rates and do not fit the short-term 'baby boom'
birth rates

One-woman art exhibit
at Morristown gallery
Florence itea of Chatham, widow Of sculptor

and painter Cesare Stea, will present a show of
her pen-and-ink flower drawings, paintings,
pastels, and water colors at The Maittrwork
Music and Art Foundation, Morris town, this
Sunday through April IS. A reception will be
given In her honor at the opening of the exhibit
entitled "Flowers by Florence" on Sunday,

The public is welcome to attend the reception
which will begin at 4 p.m. at the Foundation
headquarters, Morris County Park Com.
mission Cultural Center, 300 Mendham road.

Concert on Monday
The fourth concert of the current Artist

' Series of the Northeastern Bible College, in
Essex Fells, will be held In the college chapel
on Monday at t p.m. The concert will fetrure
the performance of Mrs, Jean'Carver, soprano.

NARCOTIC ABREITS
Durini the period IMS-ifM, nrresti for

narcotic drug law violations increased 441 per
cent. • • .--
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1, Wlioii favwlti term lot
the lard wag *Tta Holy On*
Of lirael?"

2, What was Samson's
famous rjddli?

3, Ninie the only two Old
Teitamint men who told
fables.

4, Does DiVid'l nime
appear in the Goapeln?

5 Who liv«d,tattle Land of
Uz? •.,,fr,f!/ f ' : .•-
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COOLINQ OFF BEDS
Mattresses manufactured

after June 7.1973, wOl have to
meet rigid flammabUity
standards set' up by the
Federal Trade CommMbn,

Bankers list
speakers at
convention
A newsman, a consumer

advocate, an ambassador, a
basketball star, and banking
officials will sptak at the New
Jersey Bankers' May Con-
venUon The ?Oth Annual
Convention of the New Jersey
Bankers Association will be
held at the Chilfonte-Haddon
Hall complex, Atlantic City,
from May 18 through ii, an-
nounced NJBA president
Gwrge L, BieliU, president,
Colonial First National Bank,
Red Bank.

More than IMO New Jersey
bankers and their spouses are
expected to attend the three-
day meeting.

Hugh Sidey, Washington
Bureau Chief for Time
magazine, and Betty Fur ness,
a director for the Consumers
Union, Washington, will ad-
drew the delegates at the first
general aeuien of the Con-

, venUsnon"Cbundiymorning,,
May 1?,

The speaker «t the luncheon
sponsored by the Federal
Reserve banks of New York
and Philadelphia will be
David P. Baitbum, president
of the Philadelphia Federal
Reserve.

Scheduled to speak at the
second general IBMlOfl on
Friday morning, May II, are
George W, Mitfihtii of the
Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System,
Washington; Jose Juan De
Olloqui, Mexican AmbaMador
to the United States, and Bill
Bradley of the New Yor*
Knickerbockers,

Speaker, after He Friday
luncheon are Richard F,
Schaub, Commisttqher Of the
New Jersey Depirtmenl of
Banking, and Charl*. M Van
Horn, regional administrator
of national bank*, New York,

The convention's official
business will conclude with
the installation of the 1973-74
officers of the Association and
an addre*s by the incoming
president on Friday «f
ternoon.

FDU to display
gems, minerals
Fsrleigh DIcklnMin Univer-

sity will hold 1 Gem and
Mineral Show April 6 to 8 at Its
Rntlierfordcampui.'nbe pro-
gram will incluto l«dture«,
f

The gyrariasiujn win be V
turned over to mineral and A
gem exhibits from 1-10 p.m. W
Friday, to a.m.-9 p.m. Satur- A
day •ltd i t a.m.-6 p.m. m
Sunday. AdmlMlon to itch *
day's »ctivttl«il.»l. Further AX
information em be obtained r .
by contacting Dr. L. Luede-
mann at FDU'i Rutherford

POnERt • SCULPTURE
WEAVING • BATIK

STAINED GLASS* JEWILRY

CLASSES/suppuEs
vii l i Our Beotti 410 si th» NY.

Colliium CftMmlttfiiii intf Hwlpmtnl Sum
Mirth » AprilJ r^_
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B I O IALBM ROAD

I

I
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SHIRLEY'S
DRESS SHOP !!
1145 STUYVESANT AVE.

375-OMO
OfKft Dally 10-5IRVINGTON, N.J.

JOE'S

HOMEMADE
(Cl CREAM

IS NOW OPEN AT

titetn
on Friday.
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Townhouse unite
are available now
ai Pirates Cove

Rwldtnce uiiSti it PlntM
Covt, townhoiiif con-
dominium community In
Monmouth Beieh, i r t
ivtiliblt (or Immediate oc
cupiney, ieeordini to Fiul
Brtgir of the Piul Brigir
A Inc , excluilve

"The retl t iU t t story
throughout the lUtc Memi to
be one long wilting Hit,"
Brigir uld, "but Driftwood
AnociiiM, bulMen M Pint™
C«vt, tavt mintgad to itay
idretit of U» ttrong demand
for quality hauling in
Meunmouth County, par
ttcuUriy In the nurket Cor the
now-papultr cmdemlnlumi,"

Priced In in* midUilrtlM,
the sm^edroom wilt Include*
a living room kltchrn-dlneile,
two baths ind storage room,
plui t iirge addltlOMl room
which may be med either at a
formal dining room or u a
den, with (sliding glass doon
leading onto the retr patio. On
fte upper level are i huge
bedroom, vait elate! ipace.
dreuing room, and a balcony

i overlooking the cathedral
celllnged living room

The Pirates Cove two
bedroom model on the lower
level present* • large <*p-
prOTlmaiely 16 feet i 20 feet!
living room kitchen, ilangc
area, powder room and dining
room with sliding glau doors
leading onto the rear patio
The second story holds two big
bedrooms, bath, more than
ample plowl space, dressing
room off the matter bedroom,

t and an extehor balcony, itao
• leading from the mailer

bedroom.

All homw a n equipped with
major modern appliincM,
Including WeitinfhoyN tilth-
walhtn, garbage com-
pacton, double oven and
range*, rtfrtgtrator-freetert,
waiheri and dryen, Central
air conditioning and wirm air
heat (at no additional ctMt)
have been included in the
"eaiylivlng" dMlfn of the
community

Tht two-§!oTy townhau§ei
are tuteftilly detailed with
such afnenltief ai hardwood
noon and flniahtd patloi As
part of the condominium
ownenhlp-mainUlnence plan,
the ground! ire profesalontlly
maintained year-round.

Pirates Cove la located on
the airewibury River, of
feHng both riverfront and
inland homei The shore
location offers the advantages
of nearby ocean beaches and
wateriporti. yacht clubs,
itate and county parks, and
other cultural and educational
racilitiel Resident* of
Monmounth Beach are alto
able to join the Mnimouth
Beach Pavilion optionally,
which efferi docking and eiub
facility

AH condominium ad
vantagei, such ai ownership
of one'i home and a propor-
tional share of the surroun-
ding groundi, common areas,

, the two on site swimming
pool» and Unnls courts, are an
integral part of Pirates Cove,

Piratef Cove Is located In
Monmouth Beach off Garden
State Parkway exit 117 Head
wuth on Rt 36 to Beach road
and then right onto (Uverdale
avenue.

Activity calendar is kepi full
ai Villages by Hovnanian

SPRING MEADOW MODEL HOME, on. ot i i * msdall,
U.S. Homa of Naw Jars*y l i Introducing ot Whlttier
OakiQtHli l tbereugh, Midway between
lemarvilla and Princaton eH Routa 206 on
Hilltberoufh rood, tha qommunity it o first" for
U.S. Home In SomtrMt County, In on* of New

j»rs«y' l most attractive artos, it offers! out-in-the-
eogntry living y t t easy commut ing to
rm«1repoHton business centers. The Whittier Oaks-
at.Hilliborouqh homes, priced from $49,990 on
approximately 3-4-ocre sites, or larger, are
delignad to 'onk custom-built. Each offers many
variations to sun individual preferences.

I

VACATION HOMEMTiS - t38M AND \»
SUSSEX COUNTY LAND ONEHALF to 6 ACHM

Fully-developed, private foufSMSon royreational
lake community. AH fadilti«l on u u , iniludincj 160
acre lake tor sailing & ice boiling, comniunily cen-
ter with fustaufant & bar; Olympic-Size healed pool.
IB-hole ijglt course, tennis, skiidij, and much morn,

Beaulituily-wQoded lots 600 1100 ft. elevation -
many with jpuctieular views. Loss than 90 minutes
from Union ,uc,i. Fur into. Mil coiUct 461-3700
Holiday Lake, 140 Sylvia Avc, Entlcwood Cliff* NJ

Thompson
appointed
Terrence Nell Thompion

ha* been named salts
manager of Mystic lilands, it
was announced by Mystic
Development Corp, Thompson
replaces Richard C, LeiUSr..
who recently moved up to
aiilstirit viepresldent in
charge of Miles

A graduate of the Wharton
School of Buiiness, Thompson
will direct the tales activities
of the 3,000-acre vacation,
retirement and year-round
community bordering Great
Bay and the Mullica River ,

Thompson joins the com-
pany from the computer time
sharing field, where he was
marketing manager for
MegasystenM, Inc., of Bala
Cynwyd, Pa, A resident of
Mystic lilaridi, he hai been a
parVtinw ulMnan for the
devetopment for the past two
years.
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^Greeniree' combines besi
of ranch, splii-kvel homes

I

why rent ?
OWN your apartment home

t /* % Condominiums

Olll „ Ulllfil

A departure from the
traditional ranch and split
level home design Is being
Introduced In "The Oreen-
Iree" model home at Whittier
Oaks in Hlllsborough The M
home community Is hein|
built by US Home n( New
Jersey

According to William
Stelnfield, vice^resident or
marketing for US, Home, Thp
Greenlree model offers ail the
conveniences of a ranch and
the separation appeal of a
split-level It puts the living
room and matter bedroom
suite on a different level from
the activities areas and the
children's bedrooms In the
house

•The other bedfoomi are
convenient to the parentj'
sleeping suite," Steinfield
points out, "10 children do not
feel isolated. But It gives each
generation a bit more privacy
than can be had If ill
bedroom-, were located on the
tame level or in the Mine
wing. The layout does not
isolate one from the other."

"The sweepini lines of The
Greentree has the spacious
appearance of the ranch
design. However, Its varied
roof elevations and covered
front portico enhance Its
architectural attractlviBets."

Priced at $55,990, the nine-
room home has dramatic
living room with expansive
window wall, a formal dining
room, family room with
sliding glass doon to rear
garden The country-style
kitchen has two-door
refrtgeratorfrewtr, built-in
dishwasher, oven and range

with exhaust fan hood and
breakfait room Thi- laundry
room adjoins the kid-hen. The
four .bedroom Immi1 includes a
master bedroom smtp with
private bath on M|«iratf level
It also has anoihir complete
bath and powdir room and
there Is a twWar garage

Qwnenhiptl WhuiiwOaks
at Hlllsborough offi-rs custom
style home! on iinpniximately
U of an acre oi larger sites
Models are panemed along
the lines of Esrlj American
architecture, and include (he
most modern living features.
appliances and conveniences.

Sanitary M*ers and water
are being installed
sifnultaneou* with con-
itmctlon ior. ^chUMMon of
the iOhomc !i«oilimijnity
Paved itreels. sidewjlks and
curbing are being InttalM by
U.S. Home,

Other modpls. at WbiHirr
Oaks at Hillshurough includi
the world', first Spring
Mtadow House, completely
decorated and furnished II
previews a whole new interior
concept featuring new
designa, eoinnngi and new
functions in home furnishings
Priced at mm, It has
country-styli' Kitchen, four
bedrooms and two and one-
half baths

The Lonjgfi'How Ranch al
152,990 has four or five
btdrooms and (h{w full batlis
The Sandberfi •Ceionial at
W,wq has cowered portico
and family room on Ijvel by
itlilf, i i weU a> four
bedrooms and two and one-
h«if baths. The Emerion Split
l«vel at 150.990 has cathedra!

ptaon lh*toH#r to much.

ft«"FlfiMtctd.

Walking
area, schools
Philadelphia.

com***
.Flvt *tory HI-rlM
.Elfvator ... Slop*

Brochwt;
UMm MmmtJB. • • « , Urn Mw

Or Call 349-0563

Fo he
YOUNG atN

HEART
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LITTLE MAINTENANCE
South Wind adult mobilehomi; communiiv *VM created
especially for the young at heart 55 mil ou.fi Ne«tl*d in a
country SBttlnj in Ocean County, Soulh Wlnc!_ offers
spacious choice home sites with concrete p.iti» a"d sodded
lawn. Paved sweets, underground utilities, ri>oitfat(o'n.

ON DOWN jnd look w, over So r> lonWy model
homes with hvina room, dining room kill hen. two bed
rooms ind bath priced from S8 200 Ms Ypur best
residential investment, phone for directions We It be look
Ing lor you.

"Op«n dally 10 am to dutk, (k>»d Sundiy."

Wim «or r i l l l brMhun PO, Po, 110 i * w
' rMWWMftUltbonM Community f

Kofitt BIB, Jtekm, Naw J«iev

celling raised living room
formal dining room, four
bedrooms and oversized
master bedroom suite with
private hath, plus two and one
half other baths The Bryant
Colonial it $51,990 has enor-
mous covered portico and two
story colonnades. 25-fnol
bedroom suite, and three
other bedrooms, two baths,
plus powder room

Home buyers al Whittier
Oaks will have the advantage
(if l.'.S Home-arranged
mnrtgRge financing, which
means thai "qualified
buyers" may obtain mort-
gages up to 90 percent of tht
purchase price In addition,
other buyer advantages in the

The best plane ever built is
nothing unless you have a
competent pilot to handle the
controls, and the same is true
of a condominium community,
says one of New Jersey's most
prolific builders. Vshak
Hnvnanhn

Hovnanian, « veteran of
almost two decades of con-
struction and n half dozen
years in building con-
dominiums Selected Abe
rharnack as business ad-
mmistrator and director of
activities at MM SS-and-over
condominium community.
The Villages, an award
winning B71 family complex in
Hnwell Township

"When you're talking about
a condominium you're talking
about scores of years of being
involved in development and
management, not just two or
three as m a rental project,"
explains Hovnanian "When
you develop a condominium,
you're involved in the most
intricate of operations over
longer expanses of lime,"

''barnacle says The Villages
is aimed at providing main
lenance-free living for pur
chasers in a recreation
oriented setting The styling,
design and construction of the
lownhouse typo homes en-
sures the miintenance.fref
living Crews are kept busy
manicuring the lawns,
painting outside trim,
maintaining the property,
collecting the refuse, plowing
the streets, etc.

The recreation-oriented
community is centered around

financing area is the fad that
there is no additional cost to
the buyer to secure the
mortgage loans, there are no
"dosing costs" or other legal
fees.

a clubhouse, which comes
under Charnsek's domnin He
sees lo it that the saunas are
functioning well, the arts and
crafts rooms are well stocked,
the dreising aregi and
showers are kepi Immaculate,
and the game rooms arc in
good working order

"I imagine lh» key in
satisfied buyers is a smooth
running operation,' explains
Charriack "We have to keep
all of our people happy and
ensure that each has the
service or facilities that he or
she wants, whether it's
sculpturing or dancing oi
whatever We make sure we
have a full calendar
throughout the year '

Charnack points out that
when buyers purchase one of
the homes, priced from 122,990
to $33,990 m any one of the six
compounds which make up
The Villages, they are buying
an interest in the whole
enmplex They own their own
homes upon which they may
have a mortgage (if they have
not made an outright pur
chase I and which they can
deduct interest payments and
taxes from their federal in-
come returns

"In addition to gaining some
income tax relief through the
interest and real-estate tax
deductions, they also have a
feeling of security in that they
know their occupancy—unlike
B rental—is not subject to the
wishes of a landlord,"
Charnack says. "In effect, I'm
working for them They have a
voice in the way The Villages

_ is operated. They have
meetings, they have a say."

Charnack maintains that in
many ways the success of The
Villages hinges on
management His premise is
that it HovblH has supplied the
hai faculttei in housing and

the clubhouie, and
management is compoied of
top-notch team, each and
every homeowner not only has
a showcase of living and
relaxing, but a •olid in
vestment A weil-maintained
and a competently operated
condominium has to ap-
preciate in value ai the yean
go by, he reasons

Heal estate values con
linue to go up every year,"
llovaman says "Since the
complex has continued to
satisfy our existing
homeowners and they con
iinually refer their friends to
us for homes, we know thai we
are daily increasing the
saleability and mor
tgagability of each unit we
build "

Hovbilt has constructed and
maintained the massive
facility and will do so until it is
turned over to the
homeowners' association A
well-staffed crew keeps the
complex spotless.

Off the spacious lobby to the
left is a game room with
billiards, shuffleboard,
bumper billiards and card
tables To the rear of the lobby
off the patio and swim pool is a
gym with sauna, a men's
dressing area with showers
and a women's dressing room
with lounge and showers

A photo lab with dark room,
arts and crafts room, sewing
area, wood working shop, and
Charnaek's office are all to the
right of the lobby

Fully air-conditioned, the
clubhouse ll carpeted
throughout except for some of
the hobby rooms It ha« a
public address system for both
outdoors and indoors with AM
and FM music, and a
projection room for movies.

The complex ii off Wyekoff
Mills Eoad and Route 9,
Howell Township,

Retiredornoteni
sports every day. at Rossmoor.

Every recreation facility is in
and operative right now,

If you lotfe golf or tennis or swimming, then
Rossmoor is for you Whether you're retired or not
As long as you're 48 yeirs old ind over.

All tht recreation facilities are right in this
adult community, just_a short walk from your
condominium home The IB-hole, par-71 golf
course with PGA pro. The olympic-eiie
pool. Tennis, Shuffleboard. The magnifi
cent clubhouse with hobby shops, ball-
room and mteting rooms.

If you're retired you can use
these facilities whenever you
wish without ever leaving
home. If you're still pursuing
your career, you cm fit these activities into your
working days easily, because Rossmoor is just 45
minutes from the big city via excellent public trans-

portation or your car. Play an early-
morning game of tennis or a round of
golf before you head for your office.
When you return, there's still time
for a refreshing dip in the pool.

But Roismoor is much more
than fun and games. The entire

eemmunih) is like something
out ofvan exclusive New

England village. You
must wo it to believe it.
The manor homes are

so well-designed, anyont
would be proud to own tham.

They re very spacious, set amid
lush green lawns, and land-

soaped beautifully, ivory
home has two bedrooms and
two baths, the latest G«n«ral
Electric appliances, and cen-
tral air conditioning.

\" Though you hive all the tajc

GUARDIAN
Sevilspmf Irt Cerp.

Community

advantages and equity build-
up of home ownership, you
have none of the worries jind
none of the chores. The

Rossmoor maintenance Staff
takes care of all the exterior
work; a gatekeeper and a
roving security patrol protect
your privacy 24 hours a day

Considering the quality of
life and what you get for your
money, prices at Rossmoor are
surprisingly reasonable. Condo-
minium homes in Mutual No 7
start at $27,850 with the most-

popular models in the mid-thirties. Mortgages are
available. Monthly costs start at $136.91, which
include everything except mortgage financing
(There is a nominal charge for golf. .only a tiny
fraction of what it costs to join a golf club.)

So come visit Rossmoor. See how much free-
dom you can have, right now. Before you retire,
And after.

Send fa- tm full-color brochm, WWfe to Dm SOJW.
fiossmoor, P.O. Sox 393, OfanSyry, Nm Jumy 08512.

ONLY 45 MINUTES
FROM N.Y.C.

Themdult community tor active people.

pssmoor
MonroeTcwnsflip. N J /^609)655 2270
AT EXIT SA OF THE NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE

THIS ADVERTiSLMMPtsWr W I R I N G , WHIC> « N BE MADf ONLY U FORMAL PROSPECTUS. N . I282
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Estates
will add
5 pools
Two swimming piHils uri1

under tcnslrui ' l i i i i i for .N
planned May opening nl
Pocono Mountain l/iiki'
Kstfltt'S, in (ho 1'ix-onos at
Bushkill, Pa , ai-cortling lo
j J Kiumc. president Plans
fall fnr the vacation homt>
community to havr five pools
in all

In addition, more than 100
houses arc in various stages of
completion and projections
are that the firm's home
building division, poeono
Home Developers, will have
completed 250 houses by the
end of the year, Fiume said

Five basic models are on
display at the property, hut
Fiume emphasized that
purchasers may order
modifications to suite their
needs Prices for homes
delivered in shell form, ail
exclusive of land, are $6,195
for the Rockhaven; 16,995 for
the Sea Castle: $6,195 for the
Lucerne; $5,495 for the
Thunder Bird, and $6,095 for
the Falcon

Flume also is selling lots
and homes at the company's
newest community, Poeono
Mountain Water Forest,
Dingmans Ferry, Pa

Information about both
Poeono Lake Estates and
Poeono Mountain Water
Forest is available from com
pany headquarters a! 545
cedar lane, Teaneck

Underwood dds
with building loan

Underwood Mortgage &
Title Co of Irvington has
placed a second mortgage
construction loan for not only
an addition to one building,
but the renovation of a second
facility for the same client.

Arrangements were mad«
for the $235,000 loan for
Lauber A i i o c i a t e s ,
which plans io double the size
of an existing 12,000-square.
foot building on Lodi street in
Haekensack to be used as a
warehouse and the renovating
of a second building as an
office facility.

6 models Buyers in cooperative at Palisades
in luxury
complex

acquire luxury units, equity position
Model units for the luxury

tm com-
lake, the

residential
th Brun-

cd to he
showing in
iirly May,
'jjin shortly

NEW HOUSING CONCEPTS - Th« first section of townhouse style condominiums Q!
Holly Lake Park Little Egg Horbor are arranged in clusters of five or six homes
rather then being scattered individually in order to preserve its natural element
for enioyment of all residents says laria i ros builders of Holly Lake Park

Ecology planning is seen
in Holly Lake Park units

Joseph P laria, president of
laria Brothers Builders and
Developers of Bayville, and
Roy Germanotta, land me
planner and geologist, will
begin development of "one of
the most well-planned,
I'cnlogjcally concerned
communities on the easl
coast. Holly Lake Park,"
according to Joseph laria

It's u "living example of
man's technological ability td
work in harmony with natirc
while supplying luxuriously
appointed and much needed
housing for persons of all ages
and from all walks of life," he
added,

Oermanotta echoed laria's
statement, noting that "Holly
Lake Park was designed and
is being built to include a
residential environment,
natural, rustic. and
aesthetically sound, with
progressive construction
techniquej for- housing 20th
century man with his freedom
life style,"

The community, designed to
include 140 condominium
apartment homes in the first
section, is being built on 150
acres of upland property

centered in an area which
many feel will become the
recreation capital of the New
York-Philadelphia megalo-
polis, the developers ex.
plained

The community includes a
nine-hole, golf course, a
marina, a farm area, and a
private beach. Holly Lake's
recreational facilities include
lakeside-covered pavillions,
constructed of natural wood,
orchards, a herron preserve,
and a barbeque-pienie area
for residents and their guests

"One of the more interesting
aspects of the community, and
again in complete harmony
with the environmentalist
theme, is the natural ground
cover, " says planner Ger
manotta. He explained that
natural ground cover, leaves,
t v i p , flowers, and the like,
not only »dd to the ecological
attitude of the community, bat
also saves costly maintenance
of man-made lawn areas,
Germanotta stated that "this
natural carpet will be used as
footways throughout the golf
course, and no gravel, con-
crete, or unnatural surfacing
will be allowed to deface what

Visit the different

nature has so very well laid
out,"

Each condominium apart-
ment home at Holly Lake
Park will be built as a
peripheral barrier surroun-
ding the internal natural
environs of the community
laria noted that although the
trend in development is
toward marketing waterway
property at substantially
higher prices, Holly Lake
Park will leave the scenic
central lake "au natural for
all residents to enjoy
equally "

Priced approximately from
134,000 to $38,000, each
apartment includes a private
carport, kitchen, living room,
patio area, family room, large
master bedroom, guest room,
and two baths. Units will in-
clude approximately 1,300
square feet of space, the sire
of a modest home, and will
include such luxury features
;is private entry foyer, op-
tional fireplace, and an
abundance of closet space,
and storage area.

Luxury extras included for
Holly Lake Park reiidenU, at
no extra cost, are a 16 cubic
foot no-froi l refrigerator-
freezer, double-oven electric
range, clothes washer and
dryer, wall to wall carpeting,
and central air conditioning
controlled by each individual
unit Also included a r t
Anderson Permashield
thcrmopam- windows with full
screens throughout, and
ceramic tiled baths with built-
in vanities with formed
marble tops

Holly Lake Park is situated
juit eait of Tuckerton on
Great Bay boulevard, and is
acceiiblevia the Garden State
Parkway, exit 68 or Route 9,

p
plex at H|<JriY»
planned uni[

community j»
swick, are evpe
ready for puhln
lite April ami r
Occupancies «.il tn
thereafter

The apart I iimnhouse
segment \u inn model
homes now display at
Hidden Lake ml *d l help
create for th. m.i J tnlal
community >. n Kaplan and
Sons Cpnstrni ii iti Co of
Highland Park which is
developing iht tnlal com
munity on Aaron and Cozienj
Lanes Just off Routes I and 27.

The apjftmi'ht-townhousB
segment will offer a new
concept in apartment-
townhouge living The units
will have such luxury featurei
as fireplaces and step-down
living rooms, and will rent
from the ujiptiS2UII price
range to SSJKI per month,
pxpiaini Kaplan ;md Sons,

Six models «;ll t>e oil display
with rentals li.m.|led through
Jacobian, iluldfarb and
Tankman Co "! 1'crth Amboy

"Hidden I...k. n reprded
as one of Middlesex County's
finest residential subdivisioni.
The commuiiiiy will have 300
homes and (<") apartments in
an area which is directly
opposite the a.m-sere state
park, part of the Six Mile Run
Reicrvoir, and nn the banks of
the Six Mile Hun Stream, In
addition io 'Ins natural
preserve ol «mided land,
Hidden Lake mil JIJO have i t i
own M-acre lake and park
surrounded by the homes."

concluded

About 120 apartments have
been sold in the Plan-Atop-
the-pjlisades, the new 30-
story cooperative which will
lie completed In Fort Lee by
the end of the month, and most
have been to executives and
professional people In the 45 to
65 year old gge bracket.

According to Leo Goodman,
one of the partners in the
development f i rm, "The
buyen hive been people who
owned their own homes in the
New York-New jersey
Metropolitan area »nd are
selling them to acquire an
equity position in one of the
apartments here,"

Goodman & Ouidera, Fort
Lee contractors, and
astoeiates, Hobert and
Leonard D'Angelo, began
selling the units in June, 1971,
whil( the first concrete was
still being poured Already
they've sold about 75 percent
of the 118 million complex

There are only 49 more two-
and-three-bedroom units left
In completely sell out the
singular co-op building which
stands alone among a number
of condominiums and rental
hlKh rises In fact, it is only
the tecortd cooperative
apartment in Bergen County
and one of only a few in the
entire slate.

The Plaia has HS two-
bedroom apartments with
three different floor plans and
29 three-bedroom apartments,
and requires cash prices of
$31,488 in $83,616 on the two-
bedroom units and $46,464 (<>
$83,744 on the three-bedroom
In addition, a person buys
shares of the Plata cor-
poration. Each apartment is
valued at a different number
of shares, depending on its
siie, its view, «nd the floor
level. Values range from 246 to
498 shares per apartment.

In a typical financing
arrangement, a two-bedroom
apartment carrying a cash
price oliSl,4M and valued «t
246 shares would cost a iota!
$70,69? to the corporation. The
corporate mortgage totals
$39,209, leaving a cash balance
of $31,488

The building team finances
up to so percent of the cash
balance or a total of 115,744
and this i i paid off In the form
of monthly carrying charge*.
The charrying charges on a
131,488 apartment is 1354 a
month.

Th« Hlau-Atopthe-Paii-
sades has only three apart-
ments to a floor, served by two

h i g h s p e e d e l e v a t o r s ,
O l y m p i c - a i l e d heated
swimming pool; tun lounge
decks; two all-weather out-
door tennis courts; M-hour
doorman service and garage
attendant; central intercom
systems, and individual
security system in each
apartment.

The apartments are cen-
trally air-conditioned and
completely equipped with
General Electric kiteheni
There's a a-cuble-foot double-
door refrigerator, diihwaiher,
garbage disposal unit, For-
mica counter tops and fur
nlturefinlshed wood cabinets

Sweeping views of the New

York ikyHne and the
Hnckeruiaek PaMalc Valley
and mountains beyond are
afforded by th« pr lv i te
terrace on each apartment,
which range in siie from 37 lo
SO feet in length.

Recreational fei turt i in-
clude meeting facilities with
kitchen, men's and
uuna, and locker roomi.

MLS officer declares:
Women are wiser buyers
Experienced women house

buyers are taking an in-
creasingly more active role in
deeUion-making when the
family shops for ibi second or
third home, says Healtor
Robert Glacken. treasurer of
the Union County Multiple
Listing Service

According to Glacken,
women are aiking more of the
"nitty-gritty questions" which
husbands used lo ask.

He painted out that women
buying homei for the first
time are primarily concerned
about the kitchen, the color
selection and the bath»,

"But," he staled, "when
they begin to consider the
second or third home Uwy ask
additional question! about
what were once strictly male-
interest topics such as
grading, drainage, lot size and
the healing aystem.

"The experienced woman
home buyer, more
sophisticated in evaluating a

home in frame of reference of
family needs, alto probes into
such matters a i the present
school system, i u projected
expansion and the possible
effect on future taxes,

"However, Ihia information
is far less likely to discourage
the second or third
homeowner i f it might the
first time buyer. Having
owned a home before and paid
taxes, she is mure un-
derstanding and aware thai
any increases in local lax
rate* usually reflect in better
school! and more effective
municipal services."

Glacken urged prospective
homebuyers to take ad-
vantage of the "one-slop-
shopplng-serviee" offered by
the Union County Multiple
Lilt ing Service He «n-
phsliud that there is no
additional charge for either
buying or selling any property
through the US-member real
estate multiple listing unit.
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SHERWOOD
FOREST
A Private Four Season Community

In the Poeono Mountains....

Sherwood Forest it more than a beautiful, *ecluded
community of private homeclte*. It's cool, tall treei,. Freth
claan air. Swift trout streams and placid lakei. Hers* traila
winding through woodland beauty. And pure, whits fnow for
winter fun.
Sherwood Forett It Indeed unique. Once the private ••fata of
one of America's wealthiest art collectors, Sherwood Forest
started with more full facilities than most Never reach I Hit
castle-like home Is your clubhouse. And there are (table* for
horseback riding ... a ski lodge with a breathtaking view ...
and a variety of craft shops, where European artists ones
worked on restoring masterpieces.
New Is the perfect time to select your choice hemeslte at
Sherwood Perestl -

Per free Color**/ Brochure call collect. (717) 676-3366 or
wr/re Soerwooif Pwmtt, P.Q. Urn 217, Newfoundland, PA.
18443 •

\
* • tottorOucoMhMMW**«i intontaw W. Mto W. 11 a.
It. MT lor | mn*t t* MMrtMotf P*r*M on Uw rtfht, Op«t aviry

arranged
The Underwood Mortga§e &

Title Co. of Irvington h
arranged a 1400,000 con-
struction loan for the Dorado
Shopping Center on Lanes Mill
road in Brick Township, which
will be built on i S^-acre site
by Helmore Realty Inc. of
Plainfield, Expected to be
complsted for spring oc-
eupancy, the center will hive
27,000 square feet of rentable
space.

"THE SORRIIL" at Timber Rldg«, Kaufman and
Brood's single family housing community located
in the woods at Jackson," features a dramatic

entry foyer, living,room with picturesque window
view, four spacious bedrooms including matter
bedroom with private entry to e«romie-tlle both,
caiherlralceilinged family room with sliding patio
door, Callfornio Patio kitehen with automatic
dishwasher and decorator-styled oven end rano>,

convenient utility-laundry room, firat floor powder
room) wall to wall carpeting and garage with
itorega ar«o from $36,990. Shown here in the
contemporary ityl«, the horn* It alto available In a
traditional Colonial •(•vatien, Kaufman and tread
payt all doting cost*.

wmmm cM
I (Mr mi, bnlutb.il M l »
1 Ml I M M a,MM,tr
k «» MMMlii [Mim It,

mmam HIUSIW
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Nm.mun, (NO)
Fri.-SJn. (»m iJM

anything they
can do, vou
can do better ,
...atlWtyLateRrk. #J

i lCAUS i you hava all your rior«i.
Ifonal fieilitits right in your own hack.

The limt thiy ipind driving to
thi golf Bourses, you
practice putting. By ths
time they arrive i t tht
tennis club, you're into
your seoond set.

While people elsewhere are try-
ing to find a spot to swim, you're diving
Into one of Holly Lake's swimming pool3
—or into Its sparkling natural lake

While others are blowing out
birthday candles wishing lor, a white
pony, you can havs a complete stable *•
for your own horse.

J6Q to $37,950

DIHCnONt From nwth-«)ij1li on Ginlin SMi Vifrnt „ Jrt| ( b -
feUtw TuctoMofl (igni a Rtt 9 - r t jk . right ons It lak. « J \ S m S t S *

(OrM Bw i M ) M I M ft modfli
F t B a t p m u Mum nxM M l U C E

As others fight for leology, you're
already walking on nature's own turf, in

fact, 80% of Holly
Lake's acreage has
been preserved in
Its natural state,

And while ethers
dream of escaping

back to nature in laroff lands, you have
green pastures, wooded trails, vegetable
patches, and trees of every description
"right outilds your door.

Living' Is belter at Holly Lake

Park, the condominium community with

svtry recreational facility an integral

•V part of the master pfan,

» 1

at-Bay Boulevard

sa/es o'ff/ce; 609-296-1



YOUR AD WILL REACH OVIR 80,000 HOMES
IN UNION, SPRINGFIELD, MOUNTAINSIDf,
ROSf LL6, ROSELLE PARK, KENILWORTH
LINDEN, iRVINOTON, VAILSBURG,
MAPLEWQOD, MILUBURN, SUMMIT,
WiSTFIELD, CRANFORD, CLARK,
RAMWAY, SCOTCH PLAINS, SHORT HILLS.

WHEN YOU REACH OVER

80,000 HOMES!

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
L APPEAR IN FIRST ISSUE

AFTER RECEIPT OF SAME,

•UNION LEADER
• SPRINGFIELD LEADER
•MOUNTAINSIDE ECH
T H E SPECTATOR
• LINDEN LEADER
•SUBURBAN LEADER
•IRVINQTON HERALD

1 >Vf

YOU'LL SAVE
WHEN YOU WRITE YOUR OWN CLASSIFIED
AD AND MAIL WITH YOUR CHECK

FOR ONLY
YES! 20 WORD CLASSIFIED DELIVERED
TO 80,000 HOMES •••••••••••••••••••a FOR ONLY

FIVK 151 WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH WILL FIT ON ONE LINK. FOR
KXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO 121 SPACES. FIGURE YOUR COST BY
MULTIPLYING THE NUMBER OF WORDS BY ISc MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00
121) Average Words,I

/•/./•; i.sv-; OR WRITE CLEARLY

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
12'H Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, N.J.

4>V - * ' ' " ' l A T ' : - V

PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING CLASSIFIED

11 12

3

8

13

4

9

14

10

15

17

additional wond& aie.

18 19 ' 20

, attach, itpaiaie. thzgi oft paptn.\

Name:,

*

tAddneM!

City

. Per Insertion. Starting DateIniirt Ad _ - _ _ T l m e l i i —

Amount Enoloiid _ A , _ _ < < Chedt < I Money Order

SPECIAL OFFER LIMITED TIM! ONLY- fQRHOUtiMOLDERS ONLY



Thursday, March 29, )973

THEY'RE ALL IN SUBURBANBURBAN ^

IFIEDl
CALL an 'ID-VISOR'

686-7700
TODAY!

DEADLINE TOES. ROOD
FOR THURS. rUBL.

Http Wmled Min t "om*n

ACCOUNTANT JR.

ON THE NAY UP?
WE'LL I IVE YOU A BOOST.

We're a major distributor In the
Elizabeth aria and we can help yog climb
your ladder of success. TO qualify yog
should have 612 college credits In
Accounting andor seme gtniral
accounting axpirlenet. Position offers
opportunify for full Involyemtnf In all
phases of accounting, as well as an
excellent starting salary and benefits. If
you want to grow, call our Corporate
Personnel office for an appointment: JSl
1400 Ext. 352,

Equal Opportunity Impleytr S F
K J J f l

Career Crisis
To be Fired Out, Phased Out, Mergtd Out or ApdOut

(or Bqxed-lnl can frustrate a giant of i person You ray

be m txpert in your own field, but an amateur when

netting the right $ l i ,000 to $85,000 C A R I I R position!

For 27 years NESINC has matched and mirketeddegrted

ind non-degreed EKseutives, Managers, Supervisors, etc.,

to Indistry. To be an UN frustrated HAPPY TO WORK,

HAPPV-TO-HOME (again) man

Call (NoObligation) Write

NATIONAL EXECUTIVE SEARCH, INC

Twin Rineri Town Canter

104Ahb(ngtonDri«e Hjghtitevvn, NJ. 01520

609 448i8BO » j . w . ,

CLERK/TYPISTS
Try on a new career

for Spring at

CIBA-GEIGY
If will blossom In

all seasons
Vyt seek Individuals with eempftint typing skills U0 45
m m ! and a willingness to assumt divtrilfled

l i i i

We have openings in sevaral area!:

.LIBRARY

.MARKETING SERVICES

.FLEXOWRITiR
We offer attractive salaries, year ena BenuieJ,
promotional opportunities, ing comprehensive health
ana benefit programs.

For prompt consideration, please call 97-SMS tar
appointment or apply In person to Ml»t Shlrlty
Kuestaw, Implovmtnt Center of The Pharmaceuticals
Division of C I J A O l i e v Corporation, SM Morris
Avenue, lumrnlt, New jersey. We are an equal
opportunity employer . male and fttnatt,

CIBA-GEIGY
AAA J O B S F 1 I f»D,

1MPQRARY 1 PEHMANINT

TYPISTS
• OAL PltiBAV Kenliworffililj
"SAL FRIDAY Bill.

union line l " s

• B A N K credit Clerk

Open

InsTi 6. Will train HIS
• NEWARK (1) tread St. Open
1 S H O R T H I L U

Diversified 1100 +
I T I L I T V P I Unlon-
Wlll Train 1110

t MTST Union Open

SECRETARIES
•iANKWork for V.P.

Litest™ . , . . , 1 1 5 }

•CUSTOMER RELATIONS.
Nosteno, Springfield,,, . t i l l

iSALiS OFFICE
Morris Ave.Unlon.. , . Open

•BANK union County..., 1110

. E x i t S i t Worn for
Pres, .117S

•LEGAL will train,
Springfield 11M+

iLiBAL.Unlon.wlli
train 1120+

(LEOALNtwirtl Open

CLERICAL
• M U L T I U T H OPERATOR

•COMPANION . PERM.
eFILING'SUPERVISOR HIS

WORKERS

WOT ice TO JOB APPLICANTS

Tills

ACCOUNTANT
Assist controller, handlt all
accounting. Minimum J y n .
nperlanc*". to 118,000, write Bo«
no 1574 Suburban Publishing
Corp 1351 stuyyfSan) Aye., Union

X3-J9-I

ACCTG
CLERK-CASHIER

Olyerslfita duties. Petty cash fund
and report!. Figure aptitude ana
lite typing necessary. OoM
itartlng salary and excellent
benefits CCall 379-1400.

Fisher Scientific Co.
SJFademRd. Springfield, N.J

J T j » l

ADMITTING CLERK
FULL TIME

work at one of me world's most
advanced Meaical Cwteri, Hours
it P.M."- 7 A.M. Monday thru
Friday. Excellent salary,
comprehensive benefits and
surroundings couldn't be nicer.

CAM, OR VISIT
THlPIRSeNNILOIFJT,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Hills Read
Livingston, N.JL0W»

Iqgal Opportunity Impjoytr,

ASSEMBLY CLERKS
Light assembly work . counting,
boxing, order pulling, eft,ww&'m'rai

GREETING CARD CO
11 Idlson PLSprlngfltld, N.J,

* 3*29-1

Union, N.J.

BANK
TELLERS

INVIST YOUR
FUTURiWiTHUSI

EXPERIENCED
OR WILL TRAIN

SUMMIT
OFFICE

While training you will earn •
full salary » qualify for
excellent Benefits Mature ity,
neatness a> a pliasant
personality desired Car also
desirable

FOR INTERVIEW
APPOINTMENT CALL

Ml WlWttKH (Ml) J77-4W0

NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OneElmStrett Summit, NJ

HtlpWintidMeniWoinen

AVON CALLING
AVON HELPS make dreams
cometruei Neefl ei.iro cash (or
a auhwesher? An fas'er
outfit? Color TV? Find out hew
easy it II to msM money m
your spare time as an AVON
fctprtseniativt Call
If you llveWMIIIBurn. Summit
Springfield

Can 271 MM
Maplewood, iouift Orange

"Cell 711.7300
Oafwoo_d. vveiffifia Scotc"
Pialnl. Panwood

CeMJMM?!
Crinlord, Hahwiy. Clark.
Union. Hlllllde. Linden,
Kimlwnrtti Roselle. Rosiiie
Pafk,

C

M3 tf i

Cel lS l
irvlngton, Nevvirk

Call m%

Modern air condition pitnt full
benefits, good starting salarv

ICHMIDI ION. INC
101J So SDringlieiUAve

Mountainslflf
. - - -"•"-— K i n '
BOOKKEEPER E«pcr:encetl
Old established Insurance Aqenty
in Mapiewoed Automated jvork
Pieminteft'tf atmospfifre Phone
Mi M 0
. . i l » I

BOOKKEEPER
GAL FRIDAY

Small office, call between ] and S
P M 2*13131.

- . _^ =. ̂ . K 3 T* t

CAHtlRSPICIALISTi
lAAPOyMINTl O I N
OPPOBTUNITIIS

?S1OMorrisAvg .Union

CLERICAL
FULL TIME PERMANENT
POSITIONS, AVAiLAiLE AT
OUR SEHVICI C I N T i R IN
UNION D I V E R S I F I E D
DUTIES TYPING
NiCESSARY

P L I A S A N T
CONDITIONS.
C O M P A N Y
PROGRAM

WOB IS ING
EXCELLINT
B I N I F I T

APPLY
OF PICE

AT PEHSONNiL

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO
LQU5ON5RP UNION, N j
tqual Opportunity Imployft'

H)29 1

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
± NAME & ADDRESS +
^ IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED ^

And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST
at a LOCAL THEATRE!

FOX THEATRE
UNION

PARK THEATRE
ROSELLE PARK

CLERICAL-TYPIST
Modern Suburban office, hrs. BJO
4i 15. Diversified typing ol forms,
will advancel On bus route Full
benetitii ONE W E I K V A C A T I O N
THIS YEAR, Fe»pala\ Call today!

ARLINE ,
(••KSONNeL 1ESVICI

171 Worrli A « , , SpflB. Iff 33fi.
X 3 2J 1

Local opportunity! No typing
rtquifea, isnr, wetk, Pd. benefits
An gptitude for basic math?
You're on your way[ i?l |105,
Starting, Cat! today. Fee pd.

ARL1NE
PERSONNEL SERVICI
37J ftSorris Aye., logfict 375]]fi

X I M I

CLERK
TYPIST

Excellent opportunity lor person
with limited experience and good
typing skills. Position offers good
starting salary and full employee
benefits.

AZOPLATE
Division of

American Hoechst Corp,
558 Central Ave.

New Providence, N.J,

i N ! r ° t i t
XJ-W.1

CLSHK TYPIST . good at figures,
short hand essftLtlal. Call or apply
personnel, JERSEY P L A S T I C
MOLOERS, INC,, \n ShBW Ave/,
irvington, W6 1900 Ext. 41,

R J

CLiRK TYPIST
Pert or full time pTositlon
In quotations deportment Typing
& us* of tapying, machine, Moelern
offletj comBariy benefits. Contact
Mf. Sauirs. iARGENT WILCH
SCIENTIFIC CO., ii i t trn Aye
Springfield

WiTOO
An Iqual Opportunity employer
— — — If 1*1

CLERK TYPIST
Inwsual opportunity for right
Individual with growing Minhun,
Co. • Typing, taking telephone

K M9.1CLmmm
Must for you if ,yoi

mu*£***• m
CLiRK TYPISTmmm*M
BREEZE CORP.
700 Liberty Aw., union

An Equal Opportunity Employer.
— — - S i 19 1

CLBRKTYPIST for real estate
mortgage banking eonitructlon
company office. An excellent
opportunity for bright pwton who
entyys working with the latot
equipment and who will accept

anWKrj'Brf
xj-»i

CLERK-TYPIST
Mutt en|«y worKlngydtti numbers
and o» able to talk on telephone
Small office In Union center

Bell I Blofjnig*rden Atso

**> " " % % ? • " " ' "
X3W1

* ELMORfl THEATRE., ELIZABETH

LOOK For Your Name and Address next to

a star ( # ) in Suburban Nowspaper Classified

Columns, then call Mr, (.corner at 686-7700

and you'l l receive a letter ent i t l ing you to 2

Free Guest Passes for a week night (Mon.-Thurs.)

Performance at either the FOX THEATRE in Union,

PARK THEATRE in Rostlle Park or the ELMORA

THEATRE in Elizabeth, Letter must be shown at

the Theatre Box Office For Your Free Guest Passes. *

TO ENTER this excit ing Classified Star Hunt merely *

wr i te your name and address on a postcard and

mai l it to (V\R. CHARLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN

PUBLISHING CORP., )2°l Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union, N.J. 07083

*
*

HHP Wanted Min 4 Wernen Help Wintid Mm 1 Women I HelprtinMMM 1 W M . I I I

INSURANCl

CLERK TYPIST
AUTO RATER

FIGURE CLIRK
Snm( previous eipirlence '
preftrrea Hours 1:10 4 M P»u»h
ofllce, tmcioyee parking.
Eictllerit llartlng I I I I I I M . Full j
benefit, for appT. niiUh
—-= * • ~ B 3-2f 1

INSPECTOR
FOR

iP»ICIALTY GLASS MFO»

QUALITY CONTROL DIPT

Pjfmanrii [Million with aBoyt
avereet trlngi btnimi tully
paid by company

Mult M Ible to read Blue
print!, mlcromtHr. Cllistfli
ana be larniliar with metric
jyilam.

Bnperieneed

Salary eommefiiurete with
• i parlance

Apply? A.M. to I P V
Mr Mylana

AMERSIL INC.
6«5 Ramiev i v i (off ChBtnut)

Hilliiae, N.J
xj» i

MACHINE OPERATOR
Exptr l ic not rtaylrid, will t r i in,
ixctiient fjpportunlty for young ttehnleilly
rnlndtd ptrion to work up In quality
aiiurinct prosrim, Muit be vtry
observant, consdentloot and have common
8§nii RICHARD 1EST PERM CO.

Jll Mounfaln Aw,, ipflBifiliS, jci.Jf.l

7

. M«I. RQLF IAWOIR
W 193 Stuyvesant Aye

Irvington, N j , 07111

Customer
Service -Sales

2 openings fer tales order disk,
some telephone order or oiler
tales experience desirable,
Oppt-ys for jufurf field silts. Be
part ol team that Is no. 1 In Its field
pf servicing lawytrs. Call i d
taussig, 614 3100 or send resume te
All State Legal Supply Co. 269
Sheffield St.,"Mountainside, NJ
O7M3.

— — X 1 J9.1
DiNTAL AISISTANT, Full time,
'̂ i dsy inc. 1 eve. Office in Union,

Experience preferred, but will
train the right person. Write Bos
1572 1S72, CO Union Leader, 1J91
Stuyvelant Ave., Union.

DiCTAPHONI
SECRiTARY

Modern Union oftiee seeks jrd
individual, nice phone voice,
accurate typing. $130 startjna
salary, 3S hr wk. Fee pd. call
today

ARLiNE
PERSONNEL SERVICI
]7J Morris Ave ,SpglfdJ7f-})?S,

: _ XJ.jj-i

GAL/NAN
FRIDAY

Airring tor •
bettfr |0b With

a grf.t company'
Ti in on-fBis wr have
fl IIF fmj spgt in our

te ng dipartment for
i dual FQ thrives

gu

id

PICTQ.TYPIST NO FEE

Your skills are netded.
Earn extra cash with:

\ff TiRNnriM
101 N. Wood "Av,,Linden SiMMi
ml Morris Av,, Union 944-1301.

BICTAPHONi TVPI1T needed
Nice office on Morris Aye., Union
Full or part time Call Mr. Ore 687
BOO

K 3 Jf.l

DRAFTSMAN
To work In Woedbridge area.
Minimum ef H.S, educatjen.
Including 2 yrs. of H.S. training in
draft|nB, 6 mos. draftsman
experience of equivalent thereof
Good starting Hilary Excellent
fringi btnififs. For appt, call Mr
Harvin, W-SOOO, I«t ; 344,

illzabethtown Gas Co,
An Equal Opfwrtunlty Employer

— — — x j»i

DRUG CLERK
Young man for full or part time all
around work in modern pharmacy
puperience pfiferrea. Call for
appt. 173. IHi . Dumt ivy
PHARMACY 1153 So. Orange
Ave,, Near Silon Hall University
M.F
— — — K 3-29-1

EARN UP TO $100
PER MONTH If you qualify as a
plasma donor. *cr attain call
Sera Tec Blolsglcali SIS MIMtown
Rti , No. Brunswick

846-6800
*

K 3 !?1
•NORAVIR'l ASSISTANT . part
or full time. Will train. No
experience necessary. Good
working condition; & benefits
i N D u e m / i f LAiORATORv
GLASS, 401 Hope Ave, Roielle,

I X P I R I I N C I D ELICTRICIAN
For fiUbllshed contrictor In
Irvington. Top pay-beneflts-pald
hospltallzstlon. Call 371-1773,

EXPERIENCEDTYPIfT
Part time, permanent, 2 hrs per
day for * mornings pr week Call
487 5334

OAR DENIER - Muif i j i
experienced In lawn & ihcubbery
maintenance. Take full charge of
apartment complex. Steady work
with hotpltalltatlon & other
bentlltl. Call 376-1011).

GIRLS
in|actlon moMlns operation

1st, ind, 1,3rd thllt.
NO •xp«rMnc*naceUary,

Can to+yn

W575.
Bianchard and surface grlndlno
Apply ALLOY CAST \
PRODUCTS INC,, 700 SwMon
Drive, Kentlworth

Will tricpffipS^S
ter irequires
till t phone
usirj various

achlne^ Âust be
ork *ith m nimum
on some previous
s e i p r r i e n t e

y Good aisry and
aig company paid

I i r Purson 8 30 A M

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.

si r .uji-n-Rd.. Iprinsfleio.N J
Winp' i. Acpllcanit Encouraged

To ftepiv Equal OBBOffunity
fmohyer Female Male

x 3 n t
HAVI FUM.Jnd rptet aifferait
peopii '.eiimg:' Holiday Magic
cqsrtiri.ci aryoUr leisure time.
Weokfla,., tall Ha j ) j3 ,7 p.m. to 11
p.m , sat s J p.m., Sun,, 9 • * p.m.

IF you art« NASD representative
or IICWUBI with the NY stoeli
eschaniie pn-ast call Mr. Steven
Kow.tski ai 3H.6I00 I think it
would be oeth profitable and
advantaijHus 1j youl,

G.FRIDAY
inttreslma OBportunity lor
intiiviSuai sjooa *itn detail work
Some typing LOCAL
SPHINGFISLD O F F I C I , 1:30
4.M Beneiits intiuas dmtal plan
Connet

ARLiNf
PIRiONNIL SIRVICi

372 Morris Av».,ipflfl 379 IMS
x an

GiN'LCLIRICAU
IH0STARTING

Ability to aeaiiwith eustomers on
telephone. Othtr aistrslflta
duties Full Benefits, 11 holldayi.
lee Mil

ARLENi
PERSONNtL IIRVICI

J7!MorrilAve.,SpflaJ7f)»i
i( j n i

HOUSEKEEPER w.nted 2 day!
per week I«perleneed, Mult hive
referencfS « But or own
transportation. j j j Bffl
Westlifld.

— X].j9i

INSURANCE
HOW DO YOU RATE??
We art looking for an caperienced
casualty rater or will eontldir
person with mathlmatleal

OHIO CASUALTY GROUP
2*01 M o r r i s A v e . , Union, N J .

9M-0S50
— — — R3»l

INSURANCE

Prudential
' has irtitTHdiate openings
for fuil-timt tmpioyees in the

following positions:

I H AI|f£Cd> if you have a high ichool orpartlal
coiiigs bae^rei««l_and qualify for pur SpecialjrfilnliMckgreun

m^ewill
. . j our Special Training

you a) a level commensurate wlfh
your HltkgreifiS *M auallflcatlons. You will rhun be
moved up To higher level assignments at art accelerated
rate nl advancement

i Positions open for both experlancta
t grids, Wod iteno and typing tkll l i

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS:
M^ kill^ based on skills and

W i f c S l v • • • • '

I i r i O | ^ l « No experience niceuary, but a rB»»nably
good lypino skill Is required. . • *

Hwt Noexperlencenateisaryforactlve
M^|l,and Service Clerk positions

Excellent Martina ta lar ln Wide range of benefits,
including « TUITION REFUND PLAN

JOB OPENINGS
IN OUR FAPIR MILL, 6 0 0 0
EARNINGS, ADVANCEMENT 1
I1EADV fMPLOYMINT,
we will train you for numerous
optrttor positions. Must hive
steady work record & checkable
rel*r«ntes APPLICANTS Of
BOTH SIXES MAY APPLY

U.S. GYPSUM CO,
1}SS R«rll«n Rd-.CIark, N J

i n EOua! Opportunity Empioytr
M F - - — — KI1SI

KEYPUNCH
TEMP _ NOFIi

.Long & Short Term
Assignments
.Bonuses
Vacation Pay
.Free Hospital Plan

oisten
services

MS ChMtnu! Si .UnionMt )3«
2» Commerce 51 , NtwirkMiBBJ

KITCNINHILF
PART TIMS, hours l « » am to
} X p m Call 277 2M1 aftB- ! p m
Summit sfea
"".- . — f* 3 2» I
1 AB TiCMNICIAN

HiSTOLOSYm mu,m
ularv «- IIMral oanallts.
*LV fJlHSONNIL OEPT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
191 Morris *ve. Summit
- . -= - - ^=~ R 3 1? 1
L A D I I I . StuO-entl, mendlstrlButt
Fuller Brush cataloguei l a m ti
U o r hour commission 1374513
« , . _ ! * £ = = . _ x ) j f )

L E O A L I I C R I T M Y
For eonaenial Newark firm, wlm
eieellent benetifs Iiperitnce
neeeHsry Salary open t i l l 44!
15«

L I G H T E L E C T H O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK, will train
C o n t a c t R E C T I F I E R
COMPONENTS COUP , 1113
Lousons Rd , Union,

607 5410
K 33» I

MAINTENANCE MAN
Must be experienced In general
building mainlenanct Study
work wlm hosplteiUatlon t. other
benefits Call Vt, 1010.

K 3 » l
MATUR1 , allectionate baby
fitter desired for Infant of
Springfield working mother.
ftAonday through Friday
Helerences required Call W 3«5

LJ ! ! "
BARBARA TV1BOAK
44 Robblnvmod Terrace

Linden, N.J, 07034

MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLERS

ELECTRIC1AN5 and MODEL
MAKERS lor full time
employment in Florham Park
area Oood beneflti and overtime
available. Call « 2 1000, Mr. White.

X32?l

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST
11 to 7 shift, Sunday mm
Thursday BSMT. ASCP, 1 year
experience. Must b* able to cover
all departments. Good salary and
benefits. Apply Personnel Dipt.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
1»3 Morris Ave., Summit

— — R J-M-l
MEN -WOMEN

FULLTIME PARTTIMB
Telephone Sales, salary plus
terrific commission Call Mr
Moore at 371-074]

Equol Opportunity Employer
R 3 3»1

MORTGAGE
One of N J ' i (asteA g\

two loan orlglnaTO** TO uHfn with

estete salesperson,
Company benefits Send.

trvineton. 07111

Part T i l l / Eviiiigs
7 P,M, • 10:15 P.M.

IP IT'S IN THE PUBLIC EYE...
Wt find itt Ai a clipping servin, we reai neMpaptrs
and magtilnts »od wnd rt lnant IHms M ewf many
clients in tni enWrtalnmant, busineas, arts an( science
fields w . now hive graat toort tor:

• Rtadtrs
• Cutters
• F i l l Clerks

FIMsant wrliing tondlfloni ... lively atmsspBerai
HOURS iytoiaar throufh Thursday, »pm w f ip.m ,
plui Mturday I am 1 P m Per appointment call m

**" BURRfLLi'S
PRESS CLIPPING SERVICE

711, NeriMleM I n m
LhjlBttlw, NJ, mti

An Igual Opportunity ImpMyef » F

QUALITY TECHNICIAN
Operator for light assembly rnachlnts.-
excillgnt workir^ conditions • all fringe
benefits.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO.
511 Mountain Ave., IpringfUW

XIJIl

SECRETARIES
Optnlngs are currently •vallablt
•hraughdut eur ly i t tm for txporltoctd
Mcrt tar l t i , Wt sfftr an txct l l tnt
starting i i l i r y , outitandlnf btntflt
program and v«ry plMutrt working
condition*. P I M M apply any wMkday
from»;30a,m.iB3!» p.m. PfRSONNEL
OIPARTMiNT.

m I r i Wtssti namrt, HJ.
An lowN Owwwitr lw»r» I It.l

•:f

s
MTST OPERATOR

TIMP

Long & Short Term
Assignments
.Bonuses
.Vacation Pay
FREE Hospital Plan

olsten
services

Mi Chestnut St., UnlontMttU
24 Commerce St..Newark M3-01M

»NURSES RN'S
Charge nurse, full lime, day »tilft
Progressive IK bed nursing home
and E C F WES' lELD
CONVAL6SC6NT CENTER 1J1J
Lamberts Mill Rd , Westfletd Call
133 9700 for appointment

OFFICI HILP
For general attice rautlne Muetbe
experienced eno* reliable Good
opportunity, steady employment,
Irvington firm Call weekdays,
between t a, J, Sundays, between to
(. 11 J73 0470

— X l l f i
ORDM T V P I I T - I I M elKtrlc
machine, prepare Invoice* end
shop orders, 37W hour week,
benefits Beckley Perforating Co,
in Norttt av t , Garwaod Contact
R McDonald, 7M Wop

Xllf 1
PAINTER Must be experienced
tor Interior » exterior pelntng
Steedy work, with hospltellMtlon
L omer benefits Cell tttlOlv

_ _ — K1 I»1
PAMT T IME Fashion show
Directors lor Sere Coventry

-11
XIMI

PART TIME Full time, small
plastics plant, no experience
necessary COLVIN FRIEDMAN
CO . 447 Morris Turnpke,
Springfield

X)»l

Directors tor Sara Co
jewelry. Start now 377 JM1

W 8*6-7700

It
RICiPTIONiST

INSURANCE RATERS

rat» with txptrltnot
opportunify good.

Prudential »RP0lritment only
uwhi|| 7«e«

ton Street, Newark, N.J. 07101

'l * ̂  " .yijffH

PAITTNETYPiST
We nave poiltlont available tar
•spy typlsiwlih me awitty to type
t l s t M WPM • c e i M Tleast 40 wPM .. . .

EfflpiSyfRS f̂ will £ | ̂ tf^ t!fft#,
f ren i l :NAM H 1 » V m Men,
thru FrlHy. Previous lytXno. ef
keypuncti eiperlpTice Is Mpful
if you qualify you'll reaive a goed
selery ana excellent tenflfs
incMing Hue Crete. Mve Uleis,
Majer mMlcal, life Inaurence,
prettrlptlen pregrim, •erifel plan
and paid holluyt.
Interviews otlly if our first Ikwr
employment office Between f AM
•nd i PM No appointment
necesiery,

HUE cioss/
•LIE imui

13 WMhlnfltMi i t , , Newark, N J
Iqu l l Opportunity EmploY»r _

P I R I O N N I L COUNItXLO*.
Due is M r e t t M Mrnwd we are
pretently eMIng to our sletf. If
you have the aMHty 4 Mslrt to
worn with people t have hid tales
or public eentact experlenci * *
wtlftrelByou Haarv iTtomm.W-
110,090 first yr., N percent
I n t r e t i e M . yr. leiutlfurineMrri
office. Call Lee Martin MtSTM,
Inelllng i inelllng, Wai Marrli
Ave., Jnion.

—
m t l l M A N . Offset (tntrarMt.
fjnpwudoe of..MM a, OevidMrt,
Kelly, . Mlehle Vertical -
HeldelBerg Jober. Pl.nt kxatad In
to, Qringt. »*«» ratBH.
——— — Kl-M-I

REAL ESTATf SALf S
Tip MitM natiM tor htaN* active
and awrHsl** UnM tndtiMK
county offlcts, tuperlence
ertftrrai, but will consider
ffahwt of gsM etlltar, BUMMIna
resident ai, cemrntrclll anl
ndustrlal M t , have room at this

!MO t f l t * mM
AG1NCY

W n i M immtd
I l County

y by an* of

of Crantord •> Card art

ftSKFORO



HttpWinildMtniWomtn 1 Htip Hinted Mm 1 Hmu 1

X-RAt lECHHOLOGISTS
FULL TIME

S DAY WEEK, 1TO4 8.12 NOON TOB P.M.

PART TIME
Saturday*, Sundays & Holidays

For expanding well equipped dipt,
ARRT or slai* cirtlflcatt or •llglblt

EXCiLLiNTSALARIES
APPLY PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193 Morris Ave Summit, N. J,

ADVERTISING
The Ruin. *, hustn of an olfici on
3th Ave If thafi yaur typi af

fo'S'V'ta'fWit D ^ N ' ' h l y | *» 99

the lot lor you Iteno k typing of
course, good salary k Bfntt l t i .

CAROL ANDREWS
progress, uso Morrl i Av» . Union

• kj Jf I

SECRETARY
lor nun profit organlialion in
Union Nu t aff ici, with n l l l
people Menus not hig hut n i l f
Want a real chailtng. to help
others' fa l l t u t331

«, J3» I

SECRETARY
11401160

fctsnnaillp individual n(MH for
| V " " ' chalienj.ng petition at
rlBh> hand astiiting branch mar

Neil typing, L i f t
t "youn

SUPPLY CLERK
] J» I

DIETARY DIPT,
JAM )P»M 5

In luppllH, till ordfrj OooO
i wlary Apply V

' OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
(MMoffli Av i , Summit, N.j.

~ " . . - * - ti.B.iniuing potiHC1

jh( hand astiiting branch mar
'njpr.ngl.ua Neat typing, L i f i
SftNO ability Join "young
growing , 0 . tan interview no* I
t ' t l i a nenefilt pa No contracts

ARLENE
NFl SERVICE

rn i l l Spgfld 3J9 JUS
X]»J I

1UFT Csupia sarAM apt i t N j
Uion Cimbn. ipt 4 ularv
Writ, F>O Bai 41lg, la l t Orinaa,
N J
- - • - „ „ . ..̂ _™ K S i l !

SWITCHBOARD
555 608

LONG AND SHORT
TERM AVAILABLE

RIOISTER AT ONCE

101 N Wood Ai,,,Llna#n Ms l « i
Iff) Morril A» .Union »*4 1101

H"]»

LEGAL
Ciorqcous new luBurban off i t i i ,
thai you II lovei A rHi preiflge
million Aorkrng lor m, jhltt
umnsel gl in , isgal o»pt of this
<orp A background in rial eil lte
w corporate law i i nKetlary
'fliary l o l l M k you don! llart lo

ft until s 00 Call M>MQS
e «v ask for
CABOL ANDRE*!
i. iiaO Morrli Av, Union

• o f t
anyt

SECRETARY
SALES

#r.#*f y of _ _ ! ' * ! Swfli
indi v 'dual * h

U M i ? i Sbav
r i y i typing skill
gri- sppitfydf an

likf a

* n d

ln,:l,,,,:1ufll

t Diiqmer tent « f
flppr«.sft i ftmg
On* girl si f ter
f i c#lif nf be n#f I f i

CALL 9644770

FABRITEK INC.
Mil (VwrisAv ,union,N J

Equal opportunity
'JempiBytT

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
To sptrata taritl HC No HI
board Ottwr divtrtitlM autin
Inyalirtd All MMflrl paid plui
satilion Salary comfrnnlurtH
witn tiMriancc Call R A Bar I or
J A Whits l i i tMS

R 3 » I

IWITCMMAIDOpirMwl,
Ivtningl I. Wttlitnai

I«p»fiine»dpf»i»ff»d
c*n %n\m

. . KJ « I
TILIPHOHI lALIIMANM.P

FULL TiMI PART TIME
Siiary plui tefrlllc commluion
Call Mr Maori i t 171 «J<J

iguil OppDrtgnity Impleytr
— B j i f i

TUIPMOM iOLICITORI
EKp#rl#ncfd work trom horn*,
Part t lm. Salary plus
csmmluion No uliing iliady
wsrli Cill Mr Juitl ill UN

X 3 » I
1,1*1

J nouri a dt¥, 1 d«Y» • «»k. MOO
pffmonm Call Mr C.'ordoin
074]
— R4I»1
TURBIT LATHE OPIRATOR,
Ho 3 trVarntr & SwiWy Full or

rt time day! Spring),nr] ]76
71

dl« pvrthatlns, genera!
dne* (ram int«n. fiiine

other general office duliei.
M«>f al PRIIS ENGRAVING
CO. 411 US Hwy. M, HllltiM.

• • K l l l - l

SECRETARY
.; TO TREASUIER
i I I WHJHE TMI ACTION IS!
, Dynamic growth company lacafea*
m Linden n««a» tKr i t t r * w(m

. «c«l*n1 ilmo and lil l l l l lcal
. lyumg skill!
• DivfrilllM i. IniarMflns Wort

All Btnitin ProvldM
_ CALL MR HUNT U3 laM
Equal Opportunity Employ*

" J R 3 29= 1
S I 1 V I C I I T A T I O H
ATTINOAMT will train fu l l
t ini* Ca l l )» ?iu,
CMANCiULOR TEXACO. f»Q

, .Chinctllor A»i , Irvingtgn.

,' STiNOGRAPHER
B,W.t his* in imtrtttlM potiikxi
, tytlisblt In our u l n M l , tor
,, Hcmsonf with «sad it«B ( typing
•iwlli.

• BRfiZICORF,
P1' »« uiwrtj
< WEa.uai Oppeftunity 6 i r f _ - f c -

! SUB TIRMINAL '
i MANAGER
carrier riMM take tharge (»p«

"man to Back In trtNert at our
euitomef'l doe* and load (mettly

ipalleti i idl. Good j t i r l tor
•Mmeone interfiled in carrHr
cmanagem«T!f. Mutt Be able te Mf
•lono with peopn f i tel ient

.itartrng pay Call MI-nnMM »:M
A M until neon, Atk for /Mr,
UMon or Mr, Knorowikl.

* — — m*i
UMM
VWI

HiLP
iy 1 te

CLI1K
tN

lUMMIR H i K
'TVWIT Miy 1 te StptimNr,
Vidurj f 5 P.M, Young congtflli
turrsundlngi, IrvlngtanifM. CallSirSir-

Unlwi, N.J.

« . * .

TON
id

0171
X] » i

TYPIST
Inturanca d«imi oHici wanli
typilt. jfl WPM with •ccuracy
Mutt M Mptndaslt Aviiublr lor
6vwiim» Nawetlltieisa sip*nn
Station Wt hr wk
Comprtntniltre Mnititl

EQUITABLE LIFE
Ojlfway Towar No 1

Suitt ISM
Newark, N j

SlitJOO
An Equal Opportunity Imploytr

— X1J9-1

VtllCMTMTVPiitllCMTMY
mpirlancas AkIMty t« k l ip
rtcordt t« awllt Mcior I flayt, 1
KM., n hour D M . Starting
ularv, »too irvinoton arM Can
Hu 5 1MB

^ — — K ] If 1

Wilted I)
Silirbai Newspaper

Chin
Persai TO handle Mail
pickup. Messenger
duties and some light
Malntainanct work.
Must have valid N.J.
driver's license. For
appointment call Mr,
Ash. 6W7700

WAREHOUSEMAN
WORK t DAY, I W H k

OR 1 MONTH
SHIPPING RECEIVING
D^IVIRS PACKERS

MAINTENANCE
Ns F M Car HMpful

ill Rrk™, flSi^M MJSI1

SitvatltmWintid

WHITII - cenfpei w pgwltlry,
ittttri, tHMiM, builtwu rnsrH,
Will •dlllchool work. Individual
writing I l i u m
tfttrnflMI,

tit;

HAM.
ACCOUNTANT COLLEGE
STUBINT, 4 VEARS. PULL

i i x p i R i i N e i , WISHES
." _NT PART TIM! OH
LL TIME SUMMER

APLOYMiNT, CALL mim
AFTER i p.m.

H-T.f.7
millLI,
•Nklng »mp M t

R l-M-7

AUTO SPECIAL
SAVHKS m mm» m

lUK&-'T l l i r c l l M '
USI THIS EASY WANT AD FORM

Stluilior.iWinUd '» Dtp, M i , Pih Furmiyit Rtpim 50 Mwini i Storigi • Thursday, March 29. 1973

MouiiCi
By InfurM trilnM man with
own Mulpmvit Ona tlmf or
rasular urvica I s o t a by
•lut Chip Csresfition Alls
IIMrl, walll, rugt windowi.
lUrnltur* (Itanta In your
terna, Call lor IrH • l i lml t i l

MMIITICAII I
OF SHOUT HiLLI 4Nllf>

BOM11TICAIII
Of THt ORANGES 4411NI

K I D

ImlrycliMi, Schooli

MATH TROUILINS YOUt
COLLlAl lOARDIf PHONI;
111411) FIVI POINTS
NiiTgTi

— R » I? 9
L I A 1 N TO PLAV
GUITAR,Reawnabiera'iei Ouilar
B t n l l l l Rock, Folk. Ja i l , All
levels Beginner! Classical
i lngerplcking, Flatpieking 111
4711, 33) 4114 Anytime

Q U I T * * . Piano, organ, bass 1
Mule, saxophone, clarinet,
trumpet, violin a! your tiome or
mint )M MM. 111 MIS. Hi 0431

- - , H i IS v |
9WITARLI1 IONI

For beginneri 4 advanced Any j
style in guitar by professional
insfrycter. Don Hirci Lenfine, Ml

» 5 3 » ;

PtrMAil! 10

RO1IRTI
MTiCTIVIAOINCY

Contiotfsifal invfltigstiQn 9t §11
kindi, arrrwd guara and guard
Mrylcc tW E5«i Si , MIlDiurn
r.ii lisufj in lo

OIIOINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS Large and small lor all
occatiom PUPPIT TMIATBI
OF JOV 335 15« CLIP & IAVE
— XI I 10
JULIO T H I MAGICIAN
performing for all a f fa i f l k
parties Magic lei ion also
availabi« Jules Geitieller 1M
1144

m n to
PIMALI DlfillS PIMALI
eOMPANIONJO M, TOTHAVgL
IN iUROPE APRIL, MAY OR
JUNI CALL lt« H71 APTIR 4 JO
PM
_ — _ — - - _ _ __H4_5_10

Anliqufi 10A

CLAYTON'S ANTIQUES ISIS
Sfuyvesani Ave Union open
daily 114 eacepf Mondays
Something tor every < oiler, tor Wr-
also buy HI [111 or M nil

H I 34 10A

Antique Clock Master
Repairs, sales, foreign J. domestic

Picked u p ! delivered i!7 1144
_ - _ ^ — — — - - - _ _ It f I0A

GiriliSilii 12

SOFA BED electric guitar k amp
Bedroom set, wheel chair, nife
tablet, Brie brae & antiques
Restonable Thyrs 4 Fri 11 i 30
36 Chritty Lane, Springfield

, - K i H 13

MRS. QIOROl j l l O L I R
97i r

MATI1NITVCLOTNI1,

IIZISI io
BRANDNEW

447 lit!
„ . - . - . '..'—^ X 1 Jt H
UI10«UT1IOI COMIINATION
ITORM I, SCREEN ALUMINUM
DOOR, WITH HARDWARE, » " X
10," V«R¥ OOOO CONDITION
CALL AFTER I P M M7 JIM

PIANO RENTAL
organ rental* from UK) per
month appllcabU to purehaie

RONDO MUSIC
K * y Jl AT VAUkHALL RD

UNION 417 MSO
- u ft n

A l l CONOITIONIR, 10 000 BTU
1100, 7000 BTU 175 Dn ie i walnut
Cheit 140, Pool f i l ler 1)5
Casement air cond 145 319 «0»l

. - - • _ . — — - MJ VI IS
ALL PORMICA KITCHIM Sti.
table. ilrH with extension piece 4
chairs Good {Ondilion Call 811

. - - . - - S I M IS
B iD iCORATINO LIVINO
ROOM: 1 piece sectional tofa I ft.
long on tent walli. Royal blue
velvet with tufted backs, like new,
3 yean old, original cost i l . 100
Atkvna iUQ For inforrfiBtion call
• I i 3531 dayl or evet

~" _ - - R J N 15
OFININQ; The Pump Reem
consignment shop Wed , April 4th
and every Wed alter, to a m to 3
p m Njvy, nearly new and elderly
(noclothni The United Methodist
Church Epworth Hall. 33] North
Wood Ave . Linden

K3 3? 15
CHAIR BLACK LEATHfR. 135
KITCHEN SET. I CHAIRS. 135
CALL

— • - XJM15
HOSPITAL ILICTBir; BID 4
v*aT trapest and table included
Call after t m 11J \1W
- - - - - - X 135 IS
RiASONAlLI Priced Mult sell,
csuch, fables, lamps & eredtma
call alter 5 P M J l ! OJW

- - ' B!3« II
REX CARRIAOE, HI CHAIR 4
5TROLI.IH, (SLAV PEN CALL

m 7215
K 129 15

SET OP I N C Y C L O P I D I A
i H t t T A N N i e * . l»t"0 6S. wrtpi
beokti ie Like new 1235 Mo
Myrtle Ave . Iryrngton

K ) 29 15
WOMEN S CL8TMI I , s i l l l 30
M1 i brand new. yery reasonable
Also Whirlpool brand new Call
]M0«.v

- - - - - - - - S 3 39 I I
WEEKEND SALE, 10 per cent off
on all merchandise, naif oil all
clothing Thurs , 6 p m 9 n m ,
U l 4 Sun. II 4 p m CRANNY'S
ATTIC, 137J Liberty A... , Hillside

R3 2»

j Salem Road
Union, N j OWM

Rummip Sain 13

IIUMMASt I A L I , Tu . t . V*W.
Thuri , April 1, 4 A }, T.mpl.
ilnal, M Summit Avi., Summit
Hri i i.m i p m ano 1 p.m. te '
p.m ! u n u r e < by Womtn i
AHKIatMn of Ttmpl. final,

— — • K] 3f 1]
SPRINOflELDORT
" ifletdAyt,, Summit

i f i ?fsd, 3fd % 4th
» » 4 00

K J « 13

Ml Springfl
April f i t

For Sal*

M A T T R I i S E i , FACTORY
RiJICTS; FROM I.M leading
Manuiacturtri, I I ) N Park SI ,
t i l t Or«ng», OHn 9 1 , also 605
West Frsnl St, Plain(i»id
— —— XI-I-1J
C A K i 4 FOOD Dtcoratlng
Supplin Pastry bagt, patft cslsr,
noytlt in Wilton Producti Ip tnt*
Enlerprlln, 601 Woodland Ave ,
ROWIIt Pk 241 44K

K t t i i
Thr i l l » Cenilinrnent Shqpi
R.t.rrifd Children Aiioc,, 117 So
Wood[A*t.,Llnaentt iai j j » E ,
Ind Ave., Ratelle, i4I»44f, *r^n,
thru Sat. 10 3:30, ft\. eyes. 1:30 9.

— — KII IS

FURNITURtl SfBIPPINO S.
REFINI5HIHG (NO WATER
USEDIALLWORK

i n 4 m

Xtl 15
M1ALTH POOOi, Wt carry a full
tin* of Mtural (oodi, hon»y, sail
I r n & iugarlMi foods, nuts,
IRVINOTQN NIALTM POOD
STORE, 9 Orangt Ayt,, irv, ni
Mf),_SUMMIt HEALTH FOOD
STORI, 494 Sprlngfl.ld Ay*.,
Summit CR 7-M5O.

— — — — II.I.H

GRIFFITH.NEWARK
U»a plans ta l i

Splntti and Coniolsi,
Stelnway, Chlckirins, Kirnball,
Wurlltitr, and Hardman Peck

Priced trom Oflp '
S'10" SUInway Orand.i,ik»n«w
6 Ft, Ssnmer Brand Like New

•ORIfFITH PIANO CO,
W51rMdlt.,Newarli tiling

Tl>AIL i . 1 f?t«W?on
i , , mtir%< awk walnut, good

pmtJItlan, R M isniMt, Call 171.
74W aftir SiJB P.M,

tne rnanura, rotted rich
Wll or ill! girl. tU.25

MIOMTV PiNB
Cow ar fiene rnanuf.
!«rm tap wll ar ill
Jtljyefta, AIM limb chlpi, I l l l j
flellvtrpfl, CHfSTNUT FARMS
4M4MI. I r>O.nt.C.II]75-«4l7»tO
l s,m, h i te J p.m.

RUGS
IM $21

FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS

lillli Ian, othart £ onlt. win

room tin,

FRINOID OVALS M
CASH OR TERMS

I 4 H F U R N . T I M I UOUIDATORI

14J, Gamer

= ^|0.
175 ~9Dd«ywarranty.'NORMAN'S

k SALIS, 44S
Chintellor Aye, Irvington J74

H4 I f 15
• XQUIi lTI FUR! Wamln'l
Site 44 Full length Rovalia Mink
Coat, Full length Alaika Seal Coat
(Brand new) Ruitlan Broadtail
Jacket, Mink Stale. (All In
e»cell#nt eondition). Call for
appoinlmenl ES 3 7305 after ip.m.

HTF-1S
JOFFICIDISKSAND
1 SWIVEL CHAIRS 165

_ «4 J]»J
BiFORIJP.M.

'MAOICCHIFgalrangg
cFal, Formlti

R1WII
11J.

French ProvincL.. . _.
kilchtn cahirwt, like new . 115 Call

placa sectional iota, round
marbl* coffee tablg, wall unit with
bar. Rcassnablt, call I I J I M I
after 4 p.m.

- r - — R 1-2V-1S
1 PC. SECTIONAL sofas, DonlMl
modern wilh corner lab l l ,
matching flripM, rue, Phllee
rttrlgaralor, IV, y r i . a l l . H6-2«M.

HOUSEHOLD
FOR SAL!

Call between 10 a.m
J71SM5

SPRINO CLOTHING SALB
ANDPOTPOURI

Kent Plice. School Gymnajlum,
SurrrmitrwiflneiMy, April 11, i
a.m, fa I p.m. Spring and Summer
Clothing far all the family, white
fltphanri, baked goods, piBn t j ,

RUflS

ipflnn1ie1dn*N,j.1iiui

tablMiriM

,""^vi»«*fTeuTLAss

ptrtttt fittili
beam. M,M0.
P.m.

f
BWtfkieMi AKC'te ihots,iir(4
dam oM*Hn«» etun,B, Must tee
to apprNlin. M i»]

R 1 79 17

WinUdtoBuj it

" " C O M I C BOOKS"=

We wil l Buy any in,,, m f lgai.ne
lor agoodpr l ta . c«i i n , SJJ f;^
after 7 p m
- — — — — «-139 11

TVSETWANTID
PoftaBIt, CjnsoK ,nfl r o i w

4 PLATFORM frucks nnd i Piece
Goods Trucks made by Nutting Co
it" Steel Center When I I I each
Ml 111!
. - H 3 39 15
A N T I Q U E B U I L D I N G
MATERIALS Final i.quidation
ssie (we're moving1 %s»e«tl»Ht
5S percent on all items {only at
Cl.nion warehouse) no
reasonsoie offer refused flooring,
doors, paneling. caiymns,
fireplace mantels. Beami Barn
siding Phone HI 3H5

—: : i 3 39 IS
J L I C T R I C Ranat, welbi l t .
Double oven, Bronie, Oosd
Condition 1100 And 10 gallon.
glass, aquarium set up, 535 Tel
135 7711

M 135 IS
^OR I A L I V W . S l H

lires Like new,
* i lh Rims 13! SO

Call 333 /J.u
— ' H3 3fl5

LIVINQR0OM1IT
3 pieces, j limp tables, with
lamps, bedroom set

- - • K3 3« 15
CUSTOM M A D I BAR, with }
black s ir tloslt. Eittl lent
condition 1113 Call after * p.m

944095?
—i K1J9.1S

W A t H I H O M I C H I N I ,
WHIRLPOOL 3 SPEiD, J C¥CLI

ISO
J74 043J AFTIR 6 P M

— X3M15
BAZAAR Sun, April I, faBuloui
new merchandite, house waret,
greceriet, toi letr ies, clothing.
White Blephant, etc 10 am 4 pm.
Temple Shomrei Torrah, f 10

Ave., Hillside
— Kijf IJ

ii —"

X ) 79 II

qrijinti

Dally

GAIN FOR letup
Loan yoyr tar , j 5 l , r o n
newtpapfr l , W » n i i PB IOO lbs ,
fled up Bundle! ifw> of lorelgn
maferf t l i . NO, 1 (D«,r.» u'cenPI
p#r Ib I r a i t i jutt i i i n.t; per B
Rags, .01 LtHtnrlbsiiFrnis AJ.P
PAPER STOCK CC o U lo 30th
St , Irvington. ( F ' . i mbiect to
change ) ~

WANT IB—All re-
Silver dollars pay
Scrap gold & '*
stamps mefali t' f N N
SHOP, 510 ituv
Irvington. J7S14W

i %

nq

Mil II
coins

Early
COIN

BUY A N D S t i l BOOKS
131 PARK AVE , ' / M t i E L D

PL 4 i i ' i
- — h I F 19

STAMf1 eOLLieTlONS 4 COINI
US and torelgli, ••> mu la t lam
r-tt Will pay t'.e • mr, Cai

3M0917
- y 1 79 i i

anytime,

CIBION MANCOLINI AND
BANJOS WANTED 'onerlor will
pay cash; any age IF , condition
write Jay, Bon IS, . • s v io»4
or rail JIS n\-INI T. -, i

Additions t AKtfiikins

IOSTM"" =
for the de jc r im i r j i na home
owner Rec room', aens
bssemenf i . Act i j ' j { a i k
translucent callings

RUFCO
Livlngltori N ;

99334J-,

i . MARK N ik HAT
" 534 Maplewaoo i,or,ue

Roselle Pirlt, s j ami

Asphalt DrivtMp •"'

ASPHALT B r l y i i i i j y j , parking
lots All wark doflp A ̂  power
roller All kinds mflvjc'r James
LaMorgese, I I Pain" t .> Irv

ESJ.MV'
— "_'iLs

Cirpenini 32

C A R P I N T I R eONTBACTOR
Ail types remodeiirij .idcl.fions,
repairs k alteralic"', insured
Wm p Riviere 6M '2VS

- - ^ ^ _ « 4 71 33

CARPiNTIR—Cor t rac io r all
types rfmodeling. KiicBens and
bathrooms, dorfhars ngaions
Repair 1 aittfatiMit nsurpd B
Heinle. 487 39M.

l E N ' i CONITRUCTION
CAR-PINTRY WORK- k

ALTIRr

K I T C N i N c O I N I T T I I I T l
Recovered by eiperltnced man
reasonably AHCYCO, »35 «1 I

O»«AO« DOOm INITALLID.
yfiragi iaftniLeni. FiBfl.ri £.
itrvite. eticfric opfraters and
rsdiQcsnireis Stevens Oyfrhtaa
DtMf CO Ch I07J9

. , _ B l f «

AUTOMATIC
DOOB OPERATORS

MfpSired. sold, serviced All
in.ikes Radio controls Servitrd
IHFF F&TIMMES D6VF 8.
'.ON F i FCTRONIC'i 74 nr
'.prviip 9*4 0301

H ', 3 VI

Gum 53

OUNI, bought, sold, eithanged
all gunsmithing done on premises
Rosenberg's "Gun Shop, 3345
Springfield Avenue, union, N J

I f F S l

H«M impfwimtnts 51

LOUl i FIRDINANDI A SONS
Homerepairs carpentry, roofing,
painting, gutters S, leaders,
aluminum storm windows & doors
544 1143

H HU
QUALITY HOME R I P A I B S
Inside nr outside Customers
always sat isf ied W'ffi
WnrkmAnship & price r r e p
estimates 935 M46. «S5 7731

H I 13 14

N0M1 IMPROVIMINTS
ALL T V P I S O F B I P A I R S

FREE ESTIMATES
MJ IHI

- • - - - R 3 39 56
LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ADD IT IONS, RENOVATIONS

407E SSIXST .fVllLLBURN
376 8394

B t t S *

Income Tii Returns 57

INCOME TAX RITURNS
PREPARED. Sfymaur j H.rsch,
Infprnal Rcvenir Servicp
irptircdl For atipi 'ai l )M3iJ8

B 4 1! 5?

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
AT YOUR HOMI

AT YOURCONVIN1ENCE
J76 14J1

R 4 15 57
INCOME TAX RITURNI

prepared in your home by
tiperienced accountant Phone M
RICHMANJMTJ i

S2Kitchen Cjbm

Carpeting

CARPIT INSTALLIO
wail towai i Pius repairs
experiencca Call Andy,

All pKaMi of kitcMn remodeling.
Cabinets, counter fops,
alterations We do the complete
lOb R. M I l N I i 417 39M
.'-L - - : , — R t t 4j
S l l 1UILDIRS FAIR'S factory
Showroom. Route 22, Springfield
Kitchen design service and
mederni img by one of New
Jersey ,, largtst rnanutatturffs of
kitchen cabinets Call 179 £070
-•• H t l 62

PORMICA RESURFACING OF
KITCHEN CABINETS-New bireh
* o r s . new finisn plywood drawers
with nvlen runners By Grant, new
self closing hinges with new
handles k backpiafe, entire
gsferior framework resurfaced
Formica comes in various wood
gram patterns Sanding or
removal of kitchen cabinets not
required Free estimates 473 4400

Landsupe Gardening S3

Cernitifi Plots 36

ORACELANe (KINILWOSTH)
Private ovyner needs ealfi ijSS 4
graves..! Burial, NMj tCt 'E l ' i '
3967 (̂evt» 1 w> nidi I I V»JJ2]

HOLLYWOOD MiMO«'lA3L
PARK, Int. Thi qemetery
ieautifMl ItuyvKant Ave,, Union

14M70 Siuyvesint Aye,, Union,
MU I 4300

- Ht.f]4
ORACII.ANO al 'Kit No. 1)1 on
Pkwy, ] graves is burials) Nan
Sect private parly Call morns or
eves, 3H7M7

„ _ - _ _ . _ K 4,19.34
elMlTARV PLOT* . Clinton
Ceflietary, union Ave,, Iryinaton 7
•ravei kut win sell In an* [ i i u r
Mimbtr. Very reaMMMi, W«.

— — ^ — - KJ.J9.]*

Child bra 36A

WOMAN ifVishes to babysit dally
lor I or J children, all a a n . Hot
lunch, snacks, fenced In yard
ReasonatJle, Irvington arm. Call
378 4451,

__j_- - KJJ9KSA

-Housf hold Gifts %1

SHOP (or lovely iprlBB slothes
and aectisories, house Items lust
things Some old, some new, all
MrgalfU, Merry Go-RfllHId Resale
LIKE' *" L«k«*«nna "pi".,
Mlllfcurn. Tues 5«t. 10.4

H S J.J7

Drtssmaking 40

BRpllMAieiNO k jyttratieni .
iriaaipaptlea. Ml-Spelclallilng In bi

1434 a(t*r 6 P.M

Electrical Repairs

JOHN POLITO .Lleinied
Electrical Contrsctor, Raptir i t,
maintenance. No Ilk loo j m i l l .
Call u i tor prompt Nrvlct, B L j ,
144J,

K I t 44
IIDIWALKSPATIOS

PAINTINO

LEONARD ICZULSKHNC.
Rostile Park, N.J

Free l i t l m l t M

JONM ATLANTIC
CO. Painting

eaniraetori. Inferior & iiiferler
Painting, 371 0433.

X M M

MAPLIWOOD
Move right In I Etliciency
spartmenf. Air conditioning,
carpeting, all utilities Included
plus parking Maplewood k

llburn Avei,, Newark but at

ALL MASONRY-stepi, sidewalks

W W U ^ HIMPLIAM HtlMTOH WliTf CL1ARLV

fiMIN»

TIAM OF ITALIAN MAJONI.
and carpenttrs, Wi em BMUtlfy
your honn, Jtepi, patioi,
lldewalkl, etc. Call 673 6313 • 471-

1 bedroom*, living room, tot in
kitchen, tile b i th, individua
thwmomtit control, air cord, Cil

W3
AM.. | P.M. 124
Nwk.iuiM.nif

QUALITY CHAIN Ur*
fences. I rec tM U D MASON CONTR AC

Brick work, concrete, st tpl ,
porchei, cellar door., pIMerinfl I,
Muccs wprH, ttll « _

^ONPM1 PR'DAV 10-9 P M

FENCIHfi
Mil Li*

DM

PAffeKf AIH D«UVI*Q> TO M M

from dtWnw houtes
bf»n<fi.H

1 bath, l i t floor
h«t, hot waterTONY SOTTOIANTJMa.on

Cfflitraclor. Brick work, itgnt
ewalki, »h»pi, addition!,
' work, water Droodno.•rrlat,

fun.. At Home
evwvwtur*. 4)0

AAtplMMODd 10 i .
0 to 4:JO. ClOMd

BattTfoonn, kllcht™, ha(. «MHf
bolHr», thJim \ hoi water

MON-FRI. SAT, SUM *

i i * '; '' *<. " '•-*•.. A.,.
'-*.j-~$$L+i , , . , i . i ; s s w i i A ; % « ii*5™4i»wft^(Fii»'4vi: •%i.>i>ijj;ifl3iii*,ifciM,t»;, • - • * • ' * " "VfcS3j . , ; ' ; i - .« r . , ; , ,«», , , . . . . (.'/,, . ) . . • • . . • • • • j t "

LAWN cutt ing » compieie
maintenance service. Speeialiiins
in sodding, new lawns, planting
'.nrubbery, trees 4 plants. Garden
rolotillmq 341 M30

RJ 29 43
LANDSCAPE OAR DINER

Nrw Lawns Made Monthly
f^rt,n!fnAnce Spring cleaninq
Viriici Plant, nq and Pruning
:nwn Hepair Spot seeing and

, ' ^ i ' and Ferfiliring
, ' IRy REASONABLE BATES

Call C.Merk, 763 6054
— ••- HTFi ]

O I T ARCONO Landscipe
6arcjpn.ng Spring cleanup, new
i<3*ns Monthly "maintenance at
reasonable ratts. befere 4 p.m.
tall 473 J464, nijhfs 3J9SM4,

-=.- — R 3 19 43
FOB FINER GROUNDS

MAINTENANCE
INDUSTRIAL I,
RIITDINTIAL

PULLYINSURID
berving Union and Issen
Counties over 30 years

ANTONE LANDSCAPE CO
Ml-1170

— — R S-17-6J
BIS PINE LANDSCAPING
Commersui i rtsidentiai, spring
clean up k monthly maintenance.
375 0902. S p.m. to 10 p.m.

R-5-17-U
LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

inruBBery, pit ioi, walkj, sod k
free work Permanent driveways
(. concrete work. Call M, Clreelll,
3U mi, 5 Cireelli 273SJ7B.
— ^ — R-S-34-aJ

LARCHMONT
LANDSCAPING UNION

Spring clean.up i monthly
centracts Call Jim 66*5338 or
Steve 6MiJ7l
— — — — R-4-5-«3
SMALL GARDENS dug and
plowed, top poll del ivered,
landscape work, lots cleared, etc.

Call 154 41IJ .
: — : — R.4SM

Maintenance Service i l l

CHARLESLANIET
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

floor-, waxes and cleaned, homes,
ollices, complete janitorial work
(4 and U normal room, MU 8-6919,
MU I! «I7. Call alter 1 p.m.

Rj

Si

KELLY MOVERS Plumbing 1 Hiilini
LOCAl & LONG DISTANCF

Agent North American Van Lines
The GFNTLIrnen movers

M} I MO
- -• R I t 47

IHORTLINI MOVIRi
PACtJiGINC «- STOHAOi
APPLIANCI rVSOVINO - it
HOUR Sf: RVICE 41* 1U1

R t i 47
MILLIR'I MOVINO

Reaiontbli ra in • ter ig i f r i t
tEtimatai Insured, local ienf
glsfanca. Ihort iptcKH 14] I M

K t j l l

I INTONIHOLDIN. INC
lOCAL & LONG OlSTANCt
MOVING ITOHAOE ALL l iD
VAN L INE S (47 Years Dependable
Sfrv.tr I Fl 1 2727

M ! I 67

CALL M I
plastering,

LAIT. All masonry,
waterproofing, self, sen
. . . . Work

guaranteed. A, NUFRIO, 10 yrs,
np , IS 3 8773

trnployed" ang injured,
juaranfi

MASON CONTftACTOR S T I P i
IIDIWALKSPATIOS

t U P I R I O R PLUM1INO A
HIATINO Gat heat mst Repair!,
Remodeling. Electric Sewer
cleaning u hr sve lit 6M7

-z-.~:--^-^.-^, x " '"'
l e t Momti 1%

CHERRY MILL Rest Home lor the
Aged and Rffired home like
atmosphere, f.tete approved SOS
Cherry st . EMI EL 5 7657

Roofing 4 Siding 80

MOVING
i It Long Distance

iKeep us moving and you %flvp|;

PAUL'S M&MMOVING1

mi vauihall Ra , Union |
611 mt I

R i is ;

Florida SpeeiBiist

DON'S
ECONOMY WOVfBi, INC

Locii I. Long Distance
DON ALBiCKlB. MOB

Union N.j.
t.S7-U03i H " *'

Odd lobs

1 JS?I

DOI i ¥Qyr Roof [ r-ak ? rail
I UT l lH i kOOHNG Rqolinq
uuiiers, leaders, repairs ( F R f F
F S I I M A T g S ) Work guaranteed
^ ' ' t:JQ pur own wark Fully
•mured
f m Roman Oaar-Psrella
V" lit? mi 3091

X 4 19 ID

ROOFINO I M per 100 iq ff
f- Ljliy Insured Free gstimaies
Mf,nn or w i s i s i

K i n sfi

B l SROOFINOCO
yve guarantee a better deal on ail
types of roofing, guifprs and
leaders ,ina quarante*? repair
work Insured and fr
2111 or US %67

? e p a r

1 I >, 80

yASP$ , Af f ic i garaoes
ha5emc.nl* cleaned up DPtirii
haijlr-d (**,i¥ i ree PS»irnafes Call

l iill

IPRINO CLIAN UP TIME IS
MERE VABpS, CELUAHS AND
DEBRIS C L E A N I D AND
REMOVED CALL TQM, 956404^

X S 17 70
MANBV MAN Small lOhs, Paml
U i rpon f r * , Paneling Bioch
C f',ling5. fSppair a, Clpan Window*
h Cutters ta l i mi 7561

HI I 70
ATTIC, bascmenf 5, yard clean up
Lite hauling Experienced
painters Reasonable prices Free
EstimatPS 64/ 1255 ( 9 j m

X i J6 ;0
ODOJOS5

LISMT TRUCKiNO, RUiBl iH
BiWOVED FROM TARDS
ATTICS i CELLABS W I03J

XTF JO

ATTENTION
HOrSAfOWNiRS!

Attics, tellars, garages ano yards
cleaned, all dirt and rubbish
removed Leaders and gutters
cleaned. trucking Very
reasonable rates

Cal l 763fJ0S4
H I (70

HANDY FRANK
Carpentry, paneling, paintmg.
floor 4 ceiling tile Int & E«t.
repairs Free estimates 175 5711
— III 70

Painting i Papfrhanging M

OLyMPIC PAINTING CO.
EXTERIOR 8, iNT iR lbR

Dutch Boy paints Qualify work
Reasonable Free Estimate Call
687 1711

X 4 5 73
INTIRIORPAINTiNa

Reasonable Free Estimates
Given Call Wr Monte

373 2157 "

WiLLlAMH V1IT
Mnni.ny S'*a's>li'SS Uu' i

SPUINGFIFLD ROOFINO SVC
Hoofing Leaders Gutier^ Repairs

Call now for Free Estimates

Seryitii Offered m

BUDAPiST
PAiNTiNGCO

X-4-S-7J

Insured. 577M57
Clean

PAPERHANGING
PAINTINO

A PROFISSIONAL

FREDRICK RICHARDS
311 J403

3 » 73
INT1RIOR PAINTINO

Decoraling & Paperhinging
Mattte Apicella, 1m Bryant Ave
Spglld 379 7836.

" - ' X I 317%
DAN'S PAINTINO

ANDDBCORATING. INT, 4 I XT,
RIASONAILE RATES FREE
iiTIMATES. iNIURiO,.a?»«4,

— . X i 1J7)
J JAMMIK

Pointing, aecoratlnp k
Baperhansing. Free estimates.
Call miim or̂ 687 Ml» any time.

— • X t.f.7]
PAINTINO, DECORATING

AND PAPER HANOINO
THOMAS O, WRIOHT

7111444
— X t.f.7]

GARY'S PAINTINO.
SCOTCH PLAINS

INTImOR * EXTERIOR
Roofing, Leaders J, Outteri. Fully
insured, Bertrentes, Reasonable
Free Isllmates 0. HALL - 233 35J7

After a p,m,
— X t ! 7 ]

PAINTINO ft DECORATING. Int.
k l i t . Alterations, paneling. Free
tit. Insures, K, Scfirelholer, M>.
1137 day!. M7 1711 evn k wkends,

X M 73
• X T I R I O R PAINTINO,
LiAPER 4 OUTTtR WORK
FREE ElTlnAATIl, INSURED,
MU 675U, J. OIANNINI, " " " "

X t.f.7)
D I M PAINTINO

PAINTINO k OECQRATINO
NO JOi TOO SMALL,

RIAiONABLE EXPERT WORK
INT, I. EXT, CALL'eU-MY'"

- . X 4 5 73
• PAINTINO

_ Interior 8. Ixferlor
R, Semanski, fully insured

4a717ll after > p.m..(.".". -

B, » R, PAINTINO k
paperhanglni. Prompt iervlEe,
Neat work, free estimates. 374-
9231, 374 1256, NfOMf

— : • X 4.I27J

SIDNIYKATZ
PAINTlNrS, PAPIRHANSINO
PLASTBRINO INT S, 1XT
F R E I ESTIMATES.'«J7."717!.

— — X 4.12-73
CALL NOW ANO SAVE on all
exterior h interior painting - AIM
trim work and hallways done very
reasonably. Free Estimate, free
minor repairs • fully Injured. Call
371 6400 , Irvington

Burglar Alirrn Installations. Do
Any Home Free Qprnnnsfratipn
Free isl imate P s. B ALARMS
37S 6536

/ J 74 83B

Sewing Michmi 83

Sowing Machine Repair^
all mskes 1 year guarantee

en all parts we rtpair

CALL ES 4-1276
- - - - • • • - — z J ! » I 3

Tile Wofk 81

ANTHONY D i NICOLO TILE
CONTR ACTOR K i t c h e n s .
Bathrooms 1 fiepairs Estimates
Cheerfully Given 684SJ50

tiet Seryite 89

B I V TREE SERVICE
SPiCIALIZiNO IN TRIMMING
AND RIMOVAL RIASONABLE
RATES FULLV INSURED Call
J44B513

TV Antennij 90

COLOR TV Antennai Ini tal lM
repaired ta i l for tree estimates

M&G Service Co
731 7B81

74 13 90

Tutoring 91

TUTORINO-Oualillea teacher
wisnes te Ujler grades 4 8. Math,
Engiish ana Reading Piqase call
274 1S54 itter 5pm

91Weatherftfipping

INTERLOCKINO METAL
WIATHIRSTff lPfHNO; new
wood wlndowrs k floors InitallM,
(ALUMINUM RiPLACiMINT
WINDOWS), Maurice Lindsay, 4
Elmwood f i r . , ir». i s 3 IjW.

H t f M

Apartments for Rent

IRVINOTON
4 large modern roorhi. in 4 family
rtQus~e* ixceilent ioeition,
Ayailabli immediately. Heal hot
water supplied, 1310 plus 1 month
seeurity. No pets Call 675nil .

7 3 M 10)
IRVINOTON

4 room L 3 room apartments
IS) floor, heat k hot water

supplied. Available April 1st
1990M1

• I 3 W 101

immamM.. , , . . . . . , . „
Treoms, heat & not water sutJpllfcl,
3rd floor, available now, prefer
elderly people, 373.31JI after 4
p.m.
, — I3.» 101IHVINOTON
4 large roOtns, !nd floor
(partrnent, heat k hot wlter
supplied, near buses, $140 month +
170 security, April i i , set Sgpt.,
J14 Myrtle Ave,, 1st floor rear.
• — I1K101

IRVINGTON
1 iidroomapartmBit

lorimmediateoccupancy.
From I1»I. iee Supt,
JM Stuyvesant Ave.

Zl.JMOl
IRVINGTON
41 Civic Square, West, 3Vj room
garden apartment, 1st floor, tile
la th . Adults only, no pets,
security. Convenient location Call
39»044»,

Z3-39-101
IRVJNSTON

I room apartment
Call 467 3534

IRVINGTON (Upper)
I roorn apartment
Jrd floor, heat &

hot wat t r supplied.
Call 373-0950

— • — — Z1.J9.101
IRVINOTON (Upper)
4 rooms, 3rd floor, good location.
May 1st. Adults. 1140. write P.O.
Box 1573, c-o Suburban Publishing,
1»1 Stuyvesant Av,, Union,

Rpirirntnti Winlid 107

CIVIL S I R V I C I Employee I
family ( jadui ts i . netdt ! a raomi,
upper Waiisburg only Call 174 7 i l i
affer j p M

nwioi
FAMILY OF I (1 Child!, ae t i r n 4
*i rooms, uopiir vai l tburg. upper
Irvingfon. Mapiewaod or" Union
(al l 573 51)1

Miturt twetnen tatklni 4 i room
parfmerit, Uf floor, Irvingfsn,

l st A " i

1 Mitur
flparfmerit, Uf floor, Irvingfsn,

stuyvesant Aye" i
FMrSiway fall in B7O4

I) Jf 103
youNOiuiiNissceuPLi

sppkincj duplea apartment
n Union, reasonable rent

(al l JJl 76«»
Z] 29 10}

Womin, pmpinyi.d Chatham,
urgently needs 1 rooms for self &
motnpr Lin,on t

sprmgt1eid sri^
flr-asr write Dfl.n urns. P O Bo»
l i t rii'nviiip u i aii'n

I 3 Tt 107
Ouitt elderly couple aesires 3
roams upper lrv,rig!on, reasonable
frnt trjr lufii' Cili after S PM
I'l IMS

/ ] 29 107

• rooml Irii
' > I a rn 11 y

ag»

^ 1 3V 102

Bu i ine l l w o m i n seeks ] room
« M H " m i t unfurnishntl ,n 1150
rrtng,. f all }n 4545 between nours
nl 4 It, i

H r F

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

MILLMOI
Sit'Op.ncj rcHm .n private ngme,
near nu", i.ns. 155 fan 351 4315

I 3 39 IQS
IRVINOTON
Bnom wifn fogkinq privileges &
TV $35 per week Business man
Brfercnces. E l i 6936

•- . I) 39 105
UNION

Beautiful furnished room
for cjentlernan,ytilit'essypp*'ed

Beterenf es required
fa l l MU 6 8031

l j n 105
WISTFiILD

U R N I S H t S D O H
UNFURNISHED room, for middle
aged gentleman in pr.vate cozy
south side residential home. Bus &
convenient location lome
privileges H] 0915

— Z3 39 10!

Farrns — Courttrjr Property 107

IRVINOTON
4 room apartment

f t

ELBOW ROOM GALORE
J floors of luxurious space Ample
ire living room, dining room, den,
tehen S, ' : bath on 1st floor 2nd

floor has 4 big bedrooms k bath,
3rd fleer h is 2 large rooms with
ample closets. Full basement with
sundry room & yvlne cellar. All
jfilifies 6 car heated garage
A S K I N G 119.000 High Bridge
DON'T MISS THIS1

51GKUHNERIALTY
RiALTOR

735 5115 Clinton N j 995 224)
- ™ Z 3 29 107

Gjrl|es for Rent 108

3 Oarages for Rent
130 month each

944 Siuyvesanf Ave
Call MB /111

— 2 3 29 101

HousiS lot Sail 111

HI1OHTS

IT'S A BEAUTY
Lovely Brick 4 frame 4 Bedroom
home on spacious let with many
flowering fruit trees. Graeloui
living room with fireplace, formal
dining room, enclosed proch, ret
room with bar, work shop for dad.
See this exciting ntvy listing today.
161,000, Ives Ml 7917

RICHARD C. • — • '

FISCHER
REALTOR 4O4.9500

Member! e Multiple Listings
i i l S l i i k i H t

Z339 111

Gee, PA TON Assoe,
Real Estate Broker Mortgages

5 w. Wsttld. ave .Ros,Pk!41.|4i6
— — Z t f t l l
IRVINOTON
1 family, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
spacious Mving room, dining room,
TV room, 2 car garage, finished
basement, fenced-in "yard. W-W
carpeting. Principals only. Asking
130,000, 3738741 anytime.
— — ^ — I3.J9111
IRVINOTON _ _

Colonial. 7 rooms, new bath,
modern kitchen, i t . Paul's area

> pHincfpaisohly
Call 1741W7

— — ^ Z329111

MAPLEWOOD

ftAodernizod Colonial
Features large kitchen, breakfast
room, dining roam, 2 bedrooms,
spotless condition; wall carpeting
throughout, 135,500 Bring check
Book! Won't last! iwesi 761 43«0

OAK RIDGE REALTY
RIALTORI 374-4122
— — — — — i i n i i i

MAPLEWOOD
IS year young custom built brick
front to Back spilt. Living room has
accented brick w i l l «• brick
fireplace to cathedral celling! 3
large bedrooms + maid's room,
J'.'i biths, J lone gas hot wattr
heat, paneled den leading to al!
marble patio with barbecue.
Screens k storm windows just
painted. Excellent condition
Clinton Ichool, Mid so'i.
Principals, 76J7372

MAPLEWOOD
3 Bedroom older 7 room house
Paneled kitchen & dining room,
large treed jet, ] car garage, all
heat, new aluminum i ld lno,
freshly painted, principals. Me
Sunday. Reasonable. 74MJSJ;

241111

PLAINFIILD
Relocation forces move from
comtortsble J bedroom name.
Large living room & maittr
Bedrgsm, dining room, modem
kitchen, IM Bathi, full basement,

' S f ^ ' S K S i



j-Thuridoy, March 29, 1973 »,

Htuttf lot k i t l i t MomobM« (ot

8S2lyLli»'« l"p9« ' bedroom
colonial, living room with
I Ireelaee, aluminum tiding Owner
leaving town, Atklng IM.WO. For

19M M I R t U i V
Cenyertible, full
44,000 mil, , lljp
•MI after i

123

MONTIOO MH
Bower, air tan.,
f ui Hi* of m

PublieNotiet
Publie Notice

IHIRiFF' ISALi
lUPeRlOB (C.MAN)

Secretary ol thi M r d el
I Adjuttment, Municipal iulldlng,
' " vie Sauare, Irvlngi"*!, New

irtey and era .vinaWi tor public

r inmiiiiiii tmu iiiHiiiimiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiliii IIIIIIIIIII i»« liiiiiiiiiinffliilMtmyii MMMI IHHINIM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiHiii|

DEATH NOTICES

PERTH AMlOY SAVIN6S IN

1 , 2 9 1 , 1

SHORT HILLS

Conlry Club Raich
Beautiful settIng tor thli ipriwilng
ranch featuring j huge bedrooms,
2 pretty baths, new cuilom
kitchen, ptnMM Ben, breeieway
tun porch, f K room. A centrally
• if csmilttanM. Asking 179,300,

THEDALZELLCO,
VONNI I O i V I R , R1ALTOR

SjSMillburnAye. Wisri MMIt
(QBB,$akl5thAvel 17» 1708

— — liMAM
UNION

CENTER HALL
Colonial . all brick In me beautiful
Washington School area. Price lull
r e f l W e n th!i big J bdrm. home
Just 1 block In from school ideal
location for children. Owner must
sell I Asking In 40's. Hurryl

ater, fully
MMU7. After 7

I Irv
Town Clark

r»UiLICNOTICI

i?7TjAKeiJJI.JJ,"Kl*u
lr?idMTnChihe imitiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiHraiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiini minium IIIUIHIIIIUIIIMIIIII mHiumuwiii

1171 C M i V T IMPALA jrfloor
sedan, V 1 ISO', P S , « k H, air
eond , sticH shift, www tiret I
vrheeit, always garaged, n,000
orig. mile*, creernpuff: 791.0MI,

CHiviiOi. lT-.tM-i l i . -a. ir *
door, in accident, motor andtran|.
OK Sunday only F Irtt MOO, Ml

'±1^___ ., — KJ».1)J

A MM, ROII JIANNITTI
* m eolonlai Armi Read

Union, N.J, 070IJ

WANTED
Party who need 100% financing
with no money down on a 1970
Ponfiac Catallne Station wegon.
auto VI , P i air cond 11991, For
instant credit OK call OASIS
MOTORS at 711 7100

LOMBARD!
RiALTORSmum

iiiSvauihallRd. Union
I ] w i n

UNION

TOWNLEY SECTION
Custom built large split level 1
spstloui rooms, J'.i baths.
Beautifully landscaped, extra
large 1 car garage, lull basement.
Priced in thi so's For details cell

John P. McMahon Realtor
IMS Morris Ave , Union

Open f ves, s. Sunday 68a UU
- — — - — 7 3 35 111

WIITFIBUD

SPIC 8. SPAN
PRETTY COLONIAL CAPI,
TASTIFULLV DECORATED
LIVING ROOM WITH
PSiRIPLACI, ATTRACTIVI
JUNIOR S I I ID DININO ROOM,
OLIAMING WHITI KITCHEN. 2
IDEAL BIDROQM5, TILE
i A T H , R E C R E A T I O N
BASEMENT, I C R I i N i O
PORCH. FULL ATTIC, OIL
HIAT, OARAOI, D I I P LOT
FLORIDA 1OUND0WNIR WILL
I N C L U D I C A R P I T I N O
PIRFlCT STARTIR'l HOMi.
(MOVE.IN CONDITIONI, IM.WO,
OPFSRID THROUGH

LEB K. WARINO, RIALTOR
lIB.ir!OADIT.,WiiTFIBLO

Z3-29.HI

C O R V I T T I fr»am puH 71
coupe Fully powtred loaded Call
17S31S6«tter SP.M. or sat. i S u n .

I fM C H R V I L I R imperial 4 door
air vinyl tOB R&H fully powered,
pawer teat >• ret liner IHthir , 6 ply
tires 4tf Cu. In. Gold }4I JUS,
tllM

H4I1M
N
H4

i f t lVOLKSWAOIN
FAST BACK

OOOD CONDITION
MU 66131.

K3 :1*3

1171 VW J»vtn Pal i . O«iu«e ByJ
must sell Beautiful cond. Asking
13100 J3J Leiington Aye.,

WANTED
party who natfl 100 % tininclts
with'no money flown on a 1W0

, MontKO MX, 5 dr. HT, auot V I ,
p 5 1*4M. For Initant credit OK
tall OAt l l MOTORi at 7J1 71g

imports, Sports Can 123*

MRS. S, MORIS JR.
IM lubella AvenuB
Ntwefk, N.J. OJlOs

PARTS, ACCii iORI I I - FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTi, jef iay' i
largMt oliett, nletit, supplitr,
imported Auto Cenfw, btnlnd r«ll
itation Morrlltown, 174-ltf*.

tt t •(•m A

Ante Wanted

JUNK CAR1 OF ANY KIND
wanted, U hr. serylca
B.A, Towing service

M4lAt
_ ~ Kt-fUS

Housn Wanted 112

Planning To Move

JUNK CARS WANTID
Immediate pick upt also law

model wrecks bought
Call anytime,

154 7S14 or t U l l i f
— K 4 IS 125

may we offer the benefit of our
years of experience in pricii
homes for sale. We also nV
nomes in every price reno/e.

Alan Johnston, Inc.
(Note the "T")
REALTORS

!SM Route B ̂  ^Mountainside

— ——— 1 4 1 2 11!

BIERTUiftAPFEL-
OSTERTAG

AGENCY
With over So years of continuous
Mrvlce. Setlmg homM In UNION,
NOW need* ywr htHp , we NOW
have over SO prespsets hopeful of
locating In union, Thi

Mobile Horn's 126
:ing

MOTOR HOMES FOR RENTAL
We will rent your unil. Call T.K
Rental 7531191 (Clip k lave this

! ! KHWW

tMONY DESA, et u«. et als ,
D IF INDANTS. Eiiecution For
Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above stated
writ of Iiecution, to me dirKted, I
shall e«poie for sale by Public
Auction, In Quits of Sheriff, I ss t i
County Courts Building in
Newark, on Tuesday, the Jrd day
01 April, ne«t, at one thirty P M ,
(Prevailing Timel all that tract or

Parcel of land, situate, lying and
eing In the Town ol iryington.

County Ot Essen and Slate oi New
Jersey,

BErJINNINO at a point in
the northerly lino 01 Arverne
Terrace distant three hundred
seventy five feet westerly
from thf northwesterly corner
ol Arverne Terrace and Orove
Street, thence runnina nor
therly at right angles to
Arverne Terrace eighty nine
feet and five hundredths of a
foot to line ol Nolle's land,
thence north 57 degrees 34
minutes west along the same
twenty live feet and seven
hundredths of a feet, thence
southerly parallel with first
course eighty seven feet and
eignteen hundredths of a loot
to Arvfrne Terrace snd thence
easterly along the same
twenty live (eet to the plsee o(
BEGINNING.

Being lot NO I I on Map el
Arvernt Terrace made by t M
Borrie, Surveyor dated September
1. Ifw, Also known on tne Taj
Maps of the Town ot Irvingron n;
Lot 12 Block 117.

•eliig commonly known as
No 32 Arverne Terr^ci?,
irvingten. New Jersey

PREMISES IS FURTHER
DESCRIBED pursuant 10 a
survey dated November 30,
1970 made by vile P Mar
vantorlg, licensed Land
Surveyor as follows

Beginning at a point in the
northerly line ef Arverne
Terrace distant ]7I tori
westerly from thf northerly
corner of Arverne Terrace and
Orove Street; thence running
111 northerly and a| right
angles to Arverne Terracr
1905 feet to the line el Sin
teenth Avenue (formerly
Noltf's land),' thence running
(2) north 57degrees 34 minutes
west along said Sixteenth
Avenue 21.07 feel, thence
running (3) southerly parallel
with the flrstlcoursi i f I I left
to Arverne Terrace, thence
running (41 easterly along the
northerly line of Aryerne
Terrace i f feet to the point ana
place of Beginning

TOOETHER with all l i i
tures now or hereafter si
tached lo of used In connection
with the premise! herein
described and thi household
appliances which are fixtures
and part et the realty
The approximate amount ol thj

Judgment to be satisfied b, siici
sale is the sum ef Twenty
Thousand Four Hundred Seventy
Dollars and Eighteen Cents
(I20,J70,li). together with (he
costs of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn the Silt from lime to" l imi
as provided by Law

Neworls.N.J,,February H, 1171
JOHNF —

SHIRIFF'SSALt
SUPERIOR ICMAN)E.10l

1973, a mange otturred in the
itacHtgtdlnBtet Lyons la r 1 Orili
Inc trading at Hideaway Bar,
holder of Plenary Retail
Caniumpllsn License c I for
prem!»e» loc«t«ti at SM Lyons
Ave, Irvtngten resulting In the
tollowlno periens residing at their
t$tlowir4 ratpective addrettat,
each acquiring in the aggregate
more than 16 percent of said
corporate n c ) n l n s sfectt

Isabel Pif nandei lOuperceni
f re t Sec Trees

17 Issei 51

wtimtinitimiinHwiimiiiiHmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu i'

KISL'AK MORTOAOI_CORf ,
plaintiff, v*. J A M i i ' J TAYLOR,
et an, , defindantj, B«ecutlon For
Sale of Mertgagta Premnei,

By virtue of the abovt itatad
writol i«ecu!ion, tome dlr»(t»d, I
shall eipoM for u l i by PuBlle

In Official Sheriff, B u n
Bi ld i i

Any Information
quilltlcatlent of arty of the above

Auction,
C

uction, In Official Sheriff, B u n
ounty Courti Building in Newark,
n Tuelday, the Wfh Jay of April,

next, at one-thirty P.M.,
(Prevailing Timel • " »« following
tract or parcti of land and
premise! hereinafter particularly
descrlMd, situate, lying and Min i
In the City B I Newark county of
I S M * ano' State sf New jwley

j i O i N N I N O t t a point in the
South easterly tide of South 30th
Street distant 230 feel
iouthwwterlv along Ihe same
Irom its inleriettlon with the
iouthwesterly ilde of 19th Avenue
and running Ihenee: V iouth 71
degrees 30" minutes last, f f . l l
test,"thence 2. south 17 degrees )o
minutes West, SO feel, thence J.
North Ii degrees, JO minutei west,
59 91 teet to" the Southeasterly side
of South 20th Street, snd thence 4
Along the same North 17 degrees,
30 m ingtes last, 50 feel to the point
and place of BiOINNINO,

BE I NO commonly known as 732
iouth 20th Street, Newark, New
jeriey

Tne appro«lmate amount oi the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sate is the sum of Thirty Two
Thousand Forty One Dollars and
Pilty Four Cents, (131,041 54),
together with the costs ol this sale.

Tne Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn the sale from time to time,
as provided by Law

Newark, N.J , March 5,197]
JOHN FCRVAN,SHERIFF

Adams, Adubato and Tafro,
Attorneys

irv Herald, Mar I I , i i . ! » , April i,
1973

I Pee 153 76)

roneernlng th»
Jni ol »ny of tne above

currsflt iffickholders should be
communicated m writing to
valmtlne Meltsner Municipal
Clerk Ot Irvlngton N J

LYONS BAB iGRILL INC
Irv Herald March 2» 1975

» A Y L 1 Y - A d o u C Cook, of
Uvlngiton, N J an Tuaiday
March M 197J wife of me late
Frederick C Baylev, motfwr of
Addle M laylay M n E Lsulia
•ohnert, Mrs I i i ieeeth •
Klrchir Mrl Ruth 1 Thornton
and Frederick c layley, alls
lurvlvea by H i grindchlldran and
am gna t grandchild Fumral
service wa> held at S M I T H ANO
SMITH (SUBURBAN 4iS IvlBrrli
Av» Springfield, N J on Friday
March 3] Funeral was Saturday
lnurm.n l Eait Rldgelawn
Cemetery Bclawanna N J in lieu
of f lowet s, donations may be made

LI c u1,ml.|L R < a l ° Station
w F M E ,319 Pleasat
Orange, N J

LoultaLaui also survives By two M i T I O I H - ^ » r g « r « l (nee
nletn two nephewi and nine pinyovllky),on TuHday March
ireat nieces and nephewi The jo 1973

# i f i of

itant Ave , Wett

Mototcycles for Sale 127

KQVACS, ANDIHSON,
HOROWITZ I. RADIR,

Atterrteys
Irvingten Herald, March i
29, 1973.

(Pee:

Sheriff

U, 2j,

S940I)

tf*who have a desire to live In union
arc ail qualified as to Mrtgage, and
need either a 2 or ] bedroom home
In the price ranges of 137,000 to
Him, FLBASE give us a call, we
will give you a lalet Ultimate of
your home at any time. CALL Mfr
6eSl, EVES eM-M7i.

l i lRTylMPFiLOSTIRTAO
19B1 Morris Ave,, Union

— — — Z 31-112

HARL1Y DAVIDSON Sporltir
1971 Ilectrlc Star!, low mlleagt,

Sfii2±±
iiH.

Kl-M tI7
HONDA 7 M , m t

chopped, asking $1400 or btsf off#f.
Calf after I p.m.

U6.70S4.
_ _ _ — K-3-B-I17

HOHDA.MINI TRAIL
50 cc. Bucellent amdltlon.
firm

CALI ' ISI ' i Trailers •.Campari

Indtetfial Piopsrt, 115

1271

19 PT. NOMAD Travel Trailer,
full self contained, slews t, like
new, ReaMnable, Call Html.

— K l .» . l j r i

NOTICBRI:
40S 407 Myrtle Avenue
I rvington, New Jersey

TAKB NOTICE that at a regular
meatlna of the Municipal Council
H l h t Ti*3J? Jr̂ 'WW1 "*il on
March 3T, W7J. th» appiiestlon »%
submitted by Inofastla
Censtrgeflon ComBariy, Int. for a
vprlane* to alter property at 40J.
407 Myrtle Avenue, Irvingtgn, Nev»
Jersey for the purpose ot
expanding their office in
accordance with plans and
specifications filed wim th» Board
of Adjustment, having Been
recommended by the Board ot
Adjustment, was approved by the
Municipal Council.

Said application and resolufieti
are on fll« in the offlte of mt

L1OAL NOTICE
WHEREAS, Ihe Health Officer

ot the Town of iryington has
recommended the retention ot
Commgnlty Nursing Service ot
I S M * and West Hudson to provide
a "qualified public health nursing
supervisor on a part time basis to
the Department ol Health and
Environmentil Control to
encompass the total public health
nursing program and also to
provide professional nursing
serviCBl in the various categories
set forth In the proposed
agreement attached hereto for the
period January 1, 1973 to
December 31, J9f). and

WHEREAS, of the total cost of
services of 143,200.00, the Town of
jrvingfon would be paying
U i . i n M while tne balance ol
liO.4M.6uwould be paid from state
Health Aid Punds; and

WHEREAS, contracting lor the
aforementioned Professional
Services are eiempt from
competitive Bidding under
provisions of N.JSA, 40A;11 5.

NOW THEREFORE | g | T
RESOLV1D BY THI
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINOTON that the
attached agreement dated
January 1, 1973 betwfen the Town
of Irvington Department ot Health
and environmtntai Control and
the Community Nursing Service of
issess and west Hudson be
approved and ratified and the
Health Oflicer is hereby
authorlied to execute said
agreament on u«h«ll of the Town of
irvlngton; and

IT I J . FURTHER RESOLVED
that a copy of this ReMiution be
published within ten days of its
adoption pursuant to Revised
Statutes Title 40AM1!

WALENTINIP MEiSSNiR
TOWNCUlRrl

Irv Herald, M a r * J1, 197)
(Fee 111 9t)

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items othtr than ipot newi
should be in our office by noon
on Friday,

SHERIFF S5ALE
SUPERIOB ICHAN) E 103

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S I V C H A N C E R Y
D I V H I O N I ,SEX COUNTY
DOCKET NO F JOT 71 GLOBE
MQRTBAQI COMPANY I
Cerporallon if Ne™111

Jt,r,1|T4
PLAINTIFF ^ M I L D R E D
ALVBS, "JOHN DOE HUSBAND
OF MILDRED SLVES said name
being f id t on* et els ,
Defendanti E-«u'lon For Sale of
Mortgaged Frem ses

By ylrtue nl ' I " above stated
writ of EieeU en to me directed I
shall expose lor sale by Public
Auction, In Oflnf of Sheriff Essex
County Court, B ' U"n(l In Newark
on Tuesday me KHh aay of April
nent at m i ih rty P M
(Prevailing T M I »II that tract or
parcel ol Tan I • luate lying and
being In t N i ty of Newark
County ol Esse« ana State of New
Jeriey

1EGINNIN it ' Point on me
northerly tide it nemlng Avenue
therein dlsta t *' 50 teet westerly
from the lnter,rrt en of same with
the westerly I ne ul Molt Street and
from thence runr ng (I I along tne
said nerthenv > DP of Fleming
Avenue soi iri ' degrees 27
minules Wesi « W teet thence (2)
North 11 degrees 10 minules West
100 00 feet men r 111 North 71
degree! 27 m nL i « E ast <0 SO leet
thence [4] OLI» i! degrees 30
minutes l a - in M (™t ID a point
in the norther!, ae of Fleming
Avenue tht p nl or place ol
oeginning

BEIN6 ImnnP as 20 Fleming
Avenue, Nevurs New Jersey

The approt mate amount of the
Judgment to re satisfied by said
sale It the sum "' Twenty Nine
Theutant T * i Hundred Ninety
Dollars ana F rty Su Cents
(i»,JTO4t) Winer with the
costs ef this s»ie

The Sheritl msfrves the right to
adiourn the SSIF from time to time
as provided "n ' i *

Newark N J March i 197]
JOHN f i f t AN SHERIFF

Da* s £ i,elBer Attorney
irv Herald Mar u n 29 April 5
1971

(Fee 159 52)
urn E BE

939ChsmHIor Avenue
(rvtngian Nf*w Jersey

TAKE NCTicr trit at a refluior
meellno ol tw Wu" cipal Council
of the Tew ol rv ngton held en
March 11 "'] "•"> application as
submitted t i "•• hprt L Ramo tor
a variance tLr ift ronverslon of a
house trorr i " ism ly to a two
family on [. err e bnewn as 939
Chancellor ».»• »» Irv ngton
New Jersey r. .nordance with
plans and -BR I i«! ons filed with
ihe Board i so jstment having
Been recorrmenawJ by the Board
ot Adiuttmfft AflS approved by
the Mumeinii ro ncil

Said app tatgr and resolution
are on file n tfi? office of the
Secretary it Ihe Board ol
Adlustmen Municipal Building,
Civ'C Sguare irvington New
Jersey and ire available for public
inspection

VAL NTINIE P MEIS5NER
Town Clerk.

f ."i!J?L i* .TO n ^ona*^ W»rcn
19 1173, Anthony ol 441 Thoreau
Ter , Union, N J belevta huibana
ol Margarat Inee Daly), d«vo1KI
father of Mils Virginia Blrblglla
Brolher of Robert Mrs Len.
Saiadlno, M n Sarah Ferrlgns and
M n Mary Farlmlla Th»Tuneral
was conductad Irom The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
ISOe AAorrll Ave Union on
Thurlday March 22 l»73 The
Funeral Mass Holy spirit Church
Union

tr»
(Feet 6 9a

Toi
SY TO PL\ fF
IllST I'HONE

'Ai
hale

IRV1NOTON
LIOUIDATiNO-Construcflon
Businea Property for lale, low
70% Will rent, j story office
building with 1100 Sq, Pt, of office
space, yard, garages, storage
building s. shop. Call for
appolntmerrl 7H09I6 or 731 1 IS!.

— I 119.115

Lots for Siic l ie

POeONOS Desirable Lot at "The
Hideout," Year round
Recreational community. Skiing,
boallng, elubhoule, pool, tennis.
M M l f l .
— — — HI JSMIS

Stores tor fttnt 121

IRVINOTON
Small shop for rent

rear of building
for details call 17J9J34

— I 4.19111

(nnle (nee Fischer I
on Wednesday March 21 197] age
13 y*«rt, formerly ol Irvlngfon
wile of the late John Brewer
devoted mother of Charles and
Kenneth Wthrle sister of Mr i
Bertha Selbert also survived by
six grandchildren The funeral was
held af HAEBERLE k BARTH
MOMI FOR FUNERALS 971
Clinton Ave Irvington on
Thursday March 22 Cremation at
Rosedele Crematory Orange

CLARKI—On Monday March 19
1973 Ronald T of 1111 North Ave
Eiliabeth N J beloved husband of
ot Sylvia (Golden) devoted father
of Jeffrey Stephen and Sandra and
brother ef George A and Leonard
Clarke Funeral services were
held at Ihe MrCRACKEN

FUNERAL HOME 1S00 Morrl»
Ave Union on Thursday March
22 1973 Interment Greceland
Memorial Park

• IB ILH I IT -THl le ot 14 North
Ave Eiliabeth on March ]5 197J
beloved mother of Stewart dear
sister ol Lee Kraut, alto survived
By one granddaughter Funeral
services were held on Monday,
March 16 from the BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER M I M O R I A L
HOME, 1J00 Clinton Avt
Irvington Intermeni Mt Lebanon
Cemetery, Iselln N j Period ef
mourning at the Kraus residence,
127 E llfih St Linden N J

FAUTI—On Saturday March U
197J William ol 113 Kipling Ave
Springfield N J beloved husband
ot the lale Frieda (BrachaU and
tne lata Lena (Rembertl father of
Christian L and William C Fauti
also survived by one
granddaughter The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKf N FUNERAL HOMi
1500 Morris Ave Union, en
Wednesday March 21 1973
Interment Hollywood Cemetery

FLAMMIA-Peter & of
Miijdletown on March 22 197]
beloved father ol Mrs William
(Susan) Semers dear grandfather
ot Susan William and Robert
Somers dear brolher ol Fiiomena
Flammia of Italy Funeral
services were held en Monday
March 24 at The DAMIANQ
FUNERAL SERVICE 1485
Clinton Ave Irvingten above
Sandlord Ave Interment
Fairmounl Cemetery America
Lodge 2St FJ.AM conducted
Masonic services Sunday

FRANCOS -On Thursday March
22 1973, Josefa (Alvaret) of 2595
Hamilton Ter Union, N J
beloved wife of the lale Manuel
devoted mother el Mrs Maria
Williams, titter si M n l a M a d
Allegue and Mrt Dolores
Martinet, also survived by fwc
grandchildren Tne funeral was
conducted from The
We CRACKEN F U N E R A L
HOME ISO Morris Ave , Union
on Monday March 2« 197] The
Puneral Mass 5l Michael 1
Church union

GILBERTI On Friday March 23
197] Anthony (Whitey), of S71
Newark Ave , Eiliabeth N J ,
beloved husband ol Anne
CDurken) son of Lena and John
OilDertl, brolher of Peter,
maternal grandson of Peter and
Susan Cifterell The funeral wat
conducted from the McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave Union, on Tuesday, March
27 1973 The Funeral Mass at St
Girard s R C Church, Pafertan
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Totevra

Summer Rentals 122

LONO HIACH IILAND, NJ.
New bungalow (9 bedrooml), from
Decoration Day until July uth
Rent reasonable call mim.
— — ' Z-3-1M9)
WILDWOOD (North)
Now renting lor Memorial Day
weektjnd apartments s. rooms,
SIMM 1 • 10, J blecki to beach!
Bonus discount for early
reservations made by April 1st.
Alta renting for July k August:
SjaMnal.,montfrly..weekiy. CBM

— — 1 ]»!»

111

* N T I O U I * U T O PARTI
Oens, Mafters, earbi. , fuel pumps,
water pufnpi. front end parts,

d i t d eering g r
e p p i . front end

radiator!, r««r ends, steerin
parts, hydro, t ram, J, f
CacWy. complete roar
or 3717431 «!t«r IS

ear
941

SHOULDNT HAPPEN
TO A TOWN

t 4,

Butitdid,
Tb towns like Richmond, Virginia, Pittsburgh, Pa, Wayns, N.J, Wheeling, Wsit Virginia,

Glean and Ilmira, N,Y And a host of otheri.
Hundredi wtre Jrillsd. HundrediQf thou»nda aufiwsd, ¥ou saw the incrediMi'ilwtruc-

tion and hardthip on|v, and in your ntwsJNipM, Now th# waters have receded. And ienwbody
hai to -^ck up ths pit^n. Tb fert people. And clothe them. And care for them. An! Aid thtm
homei, ,

TOe Ameriram Rsd Cross is one of ttie somstjodi*. If you think it's important to iwlp

Keaf nieces and nephewi The
nerai service was held at

H A E 1 I R L I 1 1ARTH
COLONIAL HOME, 1100 Pine
Ave corner vauxhell Rd , Union,
on Saturday March 34 Interment
in Hollywood Memorial Park In
lieu of flowers contributions may
Be made to the American Heart
Association.

HOOD—William P gn Saturday
March 14 197] age 70 years, ot
Irvlngton husband of the iafs
Catherine M (nae Brady!
devoted father of Mrs Mary Saul
William Hood Mrs Arllne urpslt
Mrs June Flllpelil, Donald T. and
jghn j . Hood, brother of Norman,
Ale« and Arthur Hood and Mrs
Annie ElsenBero also survived by
J) grandchildren and two gretf
grandchildren The funeral was
held from H A i i i R L i J. I A F I T H
HOME FOR FUNERALt, 971
Cllnfon Ave . Irvington. on
Tuesday, March If, thence to St
Leo's Church for a Funeral Mass

H U L M I - Wilfred on Sunday
March 25 1973 ol Union Beloved
husBand of Eleanor M I nils Rod*).
devoted father of Donald A
Hulme brother of MaOgle Hulme
and rfie late Mrs Maude Kershaw
The funeral service was held at
HAEBiRLE t. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMf , 1100 Pine
Ave corner VBUJ Hall Ra Union
en Tuesday, March 27, 1973
Punerat was hetd Wednesday

JINDRACIK Anna M Inee
PHehstal on Monday, Marth 26
1973 age 7S years of Irvmgton
wife of the late Frank s
Jlndra^ek devoted mother of
France Jindracek sllter Of M n
Mary Thost Fred and Gegrge
Pj^chata and the late Lillian
Piate, Rose Dannacher and
William Plechata The funeral
service was helda!HAEBERLE&
iARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS
??1 Clinton Ave Irvington on
Wednesday, March 2! (Rev Paul
BDrantk ottieiatina) interment
Greeeland Memoria! Park
Kenilworfh

oV Union, N J , beloved
_ Idward A Metiger,

devoted daughter of Margaret and
Ihe late Charlet Dlnyoviidy litter
st Charles Jr John ind Peter
Qlnvovtiky The fwnerel wi t held
from H A E B B 8 L I 4 IARTH
COLONIAL N O M i , 1100 Fine
Avt corner vaushtu Ra , Union
(MI Friday March!} Thence to Sf
Joseph t Church Mepleweed, for a
Funeral Mass Interment in st
Certrude Cemetery Rahlrvay

MITRI-El i labeth, on Tuetdiy,
March M, 1973, ol H4 Nye Ave
Irvington, daughter of the life
lohn and Johanna Mltrc devoted
lister of Mri Ameiia LeRouK,
The funeral tervlce w l l held at
HAEBIRLE 1 IARTH HOMI
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Aye, Irvington, on Thurtdey,
March 12, Interment Falrmpnt
Cemetery Newark

r iMPKI-Ctn March M, l«7).
Gutfav w Ntffke, of Irvlngfon
beloved husband of Helm Miller
Naffke and devoted ttepftthar ol
Li John Mailekleh New Jertay
State Ponce, of Marlboro and iris
M Maileklan at home. The funeral
was held from The PUNERAL
APARTMENTS (GEORGE AHR
a, SON), 700 Nye Ave , ( I Park PI
and Springfield Ave , iryingfon, on
Tuesday, March 11, 1973
Interment Mariboro. N J

OLIVER Bessie, ai her home, %59
C Morris Ave Springfield Oi
Sunday March 35 197] sister o!
Haiai M and Percy M Oliver
Funeral service Wai held at
SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBANI 411 Morns Ave
Springfield, on Wednesday, March
11 Interment ih Hollywood
Cemetery In ileu of Hewers,
contributions to American Cancer
society would be appreciated.

OLAIIR-Harold, of 9 vosMler
Ct West Orange, beloved hutnand
of Ethel (nee Plther), Isvlng
lather of Gall, Steven, Ronald,
Gary Richard and Kenneth
Giaser, dear brother of iernarfl
and Robert Glater, alto tyrvlved
by two grandchildren Funeral
services were held from The
BBRNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOMI, 1100 Clinton
Ave , Irvingfon, on Tuetday,
March 57 intermeni leth Itrael
Memorial Park, woodbrldge
Period of mournihg obterved at
the family residence

SOMIZ—Anthony R , on March
21, 197], ot Newark, N J , beloved
nutband of Anna ! n «
Kratlewskl), devoted fattier ot
Anthony Gomel ef Hlcktvllle, L I ,
and Alfred Gomez of Newark,
grandfather of two grandchildren
me funeral was held en Saturday,
March 24, from The PARKWAY
WOZNIAK MEMORIAL HOMI,
no Myrtle Ave , lrvlngton,tnenee
to St Lee's Church, Irvlngton, for
a Funeral Matt (ntarrnanf Gale sf
Heaven Cemetery, Hanover, N J

O M I N I I I t e - S i m u e l of 113
Bloemlngdale_ Ave , Cranford,
formerly of eiliebetti, devoted
father of Mn Louis j Herr,
Alfred A (Hank) and Norman
Greenbera, loving brother of
Margaret Karpel, altg turvlved by
seven grandchildren Funeral
sefvlctt were held a f l l R N H i l M
K R E I T I M A N MEMORIAL
HOMI , 954 I , Jeriey St.,
•Iliabtth on Tunaay, March 17,
1975 intermtnt Talmud Terah
Ctmetery, Newark,

vivia of 105 Seth
Beyden Ter Neward beloved
wife of Aaran Koretsky and dear
sister of Sam Solomon and Rose
Freedmsn Funpral service was
held from The I E R N H E I M
GOLpSTICKER MEMORIAL
HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave
IrvinQfon Pertod of mourning
observed at the family residence
10S Sefh Boyden Ter,, Newark

KL1HR Kpnpplh Df 44S Morns
Ave Springfield beloved husband
ol Islher Ulehr devoted lather of
Gloria Frey and Lois Lanyard,
also survived by four
grandchildren, dear Brother of
Samuel Kiehr and one sister
Funeral service was held on
Sunday March 15 1973, Injm The
B E R N H E I M OOLOITICrSlR
MEMORIAL HOME 1300 Cli-iton
Ave Irvlngton Interrrail I no I
Abraham Memorial Park, Route
22 Union Period of mourning at
the Umll f residence 445 Morris
Ave Apt A 13 Springfield In lieu
of flowers please make «an*tlons
to DeBorah Hospital Browns
Mills N J

KOVILSKI Molly, farmirly of
129 Rose St Newark or March 22,
1973 Funeral service was held
Friday from The BERNHE1M
GOLD5TICKER M I M O R I A L
HOME, 1100 CMntsh Ave
ifyinafOn y

KULICK On March 51, 1973
John Beloved husband ef Anna,
father of Arthur and Erwld Icullrk
Funeral servics was hew at The
B I B i O ( H U E L S i N i l C K I
FUNERAL HOME 1106 South
Orange Ave Newark Saturday
March 24 1973 Interment
Hollywood Memorial Perk

t . IONI~Qn March n, 1971, Mrs
Florence Lesne (nee RafceHl
Hioved wife d Hwt» j «
df voted mother of Marfi, Careie
and Linda, sllter of Mri. Lene
EplKopo, Mrs JostBhlne Ciimpl
Mrs Frances Novak and Angeio
Robertletlo and the late jamet
RoBertlello The funeral was held
from The GALANTl FUNIRAL
HOMI MOO Morris Avt,, Wnlen
on Wednesday March I t Funeral
Mess at st Catherine's Church,
Hillside interment Evergreen
Cemetery In lieu of floweri
contribution! may be m u i to the
American Heart Aiioclotton of the
Diabetic Allocution

L I V i N i A U M - O n Mjrch 25,
1973 Emily (nee Welianhof) ol 77
Chestnut Ave Irvington lovlrvi
mother of Edith Bert and Milton
LevenBaum, litter ,of I f t le
Frledlander alto lurvlyfd by two
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren Funeral wat held
from The SU BUR IAN CHAPEL
OF PHILIP APT1R I. SOM, I M
Springfield Ave , Mapewaod, on
Tuesday March n interment
King Solomon Cemetery, Clifton
Ptrigd of mourning family
residence

Liv lT I -T l l l ie (neeEiMI ) ,e ! »1
Union Ave IrvlngtOrv, Moved
* " * p f,, I f l"«ra. loving mother ol
Ida loltl, Rita Dri*er, Pemlce
PHt and Leo Levili, aeer titter of
Btpecca Kaplan, Eva Retenfleld,
Frieda Statman, Ittelle Itroka
andDr Philip Eckel, aluiurvlved
By 11 grandchildren and eight
great grandchildren Funenl wat
held from The BERNHEIM
COLDSTICrSBR MIMORIAL
HOMI, 1200 Clinton Ave
irvingten, an Tuetdly, Ma/eh j?'
Interment Beth ItraeUVftiorlal
Park, WoodBrldge ftrloa I f
mourning observed k\ the
residence ot Mr and Mr», Lao
Druker, 45 Naden Ave , Irvlngfon

Bar&ara (Mrt Arrwld) Mmdt,
htr ef Pnul snd

, Layli, Dr Saul, Nat

IV? '"twrnent
Shiva i t Scretiton,

I qWen . . . . .
y M y # Mirch 11,
i' toyman, Pi

OLSON—Richard E . on March 1*,
1973, brother of Mrs Vera Magih
of Union Vrs Edna yyhalen ol
Bloomfield. Arthur of Eliiabeth
and Edvin S Olson of Iryingfon
Funeral services wert held on
Thursday, March 13, at The
OAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE
1405 Clinton Ave.. Irvington, above
Slhlord Ave Pastor Curtis
klinger olflclatlng Interment
Hollywood Cemetery

OLSON On Warth 11. 1975,
Kenneth w., formerly of
KenHworfh and Fanwood
husBand of Sandra and son of
Wilbert and the late Agnei Olson
The funeral lerviCH were held at
Ihe McCRACKEN F-UNERAL
HOME, 1500 AXorrit Avf., Union
on Monday, March 14, !y73
Interment Fa,rvlew Cemetery
Wetttxid

PROJANIKY Lena, of M Cedar
Lane. Roselle. devoted mother et
Mrs Issie Lamin and Hirry
Prollnsky. dear aunt of Guttle
Zegen and Alfred Friedman,
loving grandmother of three
grandch Idran and orie greet
grandson Funeral services were
held i t I ' l R N H i i M
KIJEiTZMAN MEMORIAL
HOME 954 t Jertly Sf
Ell2#befh on Sunday March ]S
1973 Interment Ml Moriah
Cemetery, Fairview Period Of
mourryng ofitvved at the family
residence, in (leu of flowers,
confrieutions to Da^eran Heseitai
or Hadastah would b i
appreciated

QU ATHANO — luaene , oh
Tuesday, March N, 197), el
Newark, husband ot Jennie (nee
Attanatle! tamer ot Sena Fatty

fnf Cirmine. Mrt Marlon
m e m M n Jenet Anoed, *hM

I] gjandthlidr1*!, FuneraL *es
heM from SALANTI FUNSRAL
H O M E , Me iandfiird Ave
(VeiitBurf), on Friday, Mjrcn 11
197] funeral Matt Sac/M Heart
Church (VeiitBurgi intermeni
Holy crpts cemetery.

• • •B—Mmuel A. Jr , on
Saturday, March 34, 1973, aged U
years, Of union, Baloyad t̂tuaband
of Jatephlne 6 (nat PHtrmtello)
devoted lather of Dlant, John tnd
Sharon Reed, Brether of William,
Wilbur, Richard and Ronald R«*9,
Mrs Lena Deo, Mrs viola
Warden, Mrt, Joyr« Tmt and Mrl
Miry O'Brifn Trie funeral w»>
held trgrn H A I B I R L I %. BARTH
COLONIAL HfBMI, l i N Pint
Ave,, at Vauihell Rd,, Union, on
Tuctdav Marcn 27 thence ts St
Michatl t Church, Union where a
Funeral Mast wet offered.

RIUII—Cheller H , on Friday
March l l i If71i ef Nutley, NJ
seleved hutkanti ai SopMe (nee
Kern), ievMtd ftther of Mrl ,
Llnd* Percy ana1, Janiet f i l ial ,
trothtr of Mn, Rulh kulhH and
Richard OreenMrfj, oreoafettur
ef Linoj Dlannt e*w oavm Ann
Percy TM funeral m h«d from
HAE1IRLE a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOMB, 1100 Pint
Ave , corner Vtuxhall fid , Unien,
on Tiatday, Merch 17, Thenc* 10
Our Lady of Mt, Carm«l Churtfi,
Nutley where a Funeril Mit t wrii
offered Interment In Sf Gertrude
Cemetery.

ROBIKTt • Anthony N . on
Monday, M«rch )9, i fh f « f St

1 v»«ri, of Nfwlrfc, b#rowtm
huibsni of Evtlyn i (ntt ,

, Krut9«D, dtvoftd f»th»f of
i Dtfinlf Norm*n Hotwt*, AAn.
j N§rmi Jean M^iiino, AArt Mfty
. C«nifjmo, Mr» C@finl« Gorman,
I ttott^w si (V.ri A S M *M»rn,

Jo**pr)in« JK&tn and /W*, D*!ty
i G Morln, *l*o mrvlv«J by four

tf anschlltfrtn, Thf funtraf Mrvlc#
wat htltf at HAEBERLE 4V
tIAHTH HOME FOR f=UNERALS,
971 Clinton Ave, irvingfon, en
Thuriday, Marat 72 Intarmftf,
Clinton Ctfnettry, Irvlngton

S C H I N K I L id»RFd Ot 4*
HIghl ind Rd Cedar Grove
b*l6¥td huibmd gf Sedlf {n?<*
Krop), dtvo' fd (ifh«r ot A ^ r r v
Ochi, deir brother of AnnA Ungrr
alts iurwtvod B? twe
grindchilarcn L P * I S snrt i<tffrrv
Ochi Funwat \erylr*. wa% hfid
Sond*y. M«reh 25 1*71 *f Th*
BE 8 NHL I-V QQLDSTlCKlB
MEMORIAL HOME 511 '
L-iviRgifon Ave L iv ngMyr
inft fmtnt Mt Lebanon cenipfpf r
Ifctlin Pfried sf mourning •» thi
5chi r tud inet 7*> Woodland ft^t

J C H W I I O i R On ',.-.1 ...r,-iA .r
Msrch?4 1975 Marie l^rflUflf) ot
10M ^towff M Union N J
b*?lovixl wits ot the 'Me Jdhn
devote meth#r of John G arni
M n M i r t h * HO*,*>!•, intiY of
Pflu! Sthlldt grandfriQfNpr of Jour
D Schwiftger and Mlsi Rnbert/t
Hs t t f l f gr*»a! yrandmofhfr )<
Kflf! and Jirfin ^th*tigi5r f t r
tuntrsl iis-yict was held ai I M
M C C R A C K F N FlINf PAl MOMI-
1300 M o f f n Av* Un on r
Monday March 3 6 1f71
Inffrmitft Tu?*d«i/ f fl rmmjn!
£*ffie!§ry N^ywark l r , l nn* n
t haptcr No AA n F % fQruiyr'fri ^
isrvtgf on Monday

SHlDER On Tufvl* , ' Marrh ..:
)tU Leon nl 97 H h^ide & •
5prlngti#ld N I husband '
HsrtwiiF iiiep i.rppnwsid) fair -
Q* Marrief K?§rin anri MPI*-P
Nffman alls ^urtiv^d Eiy f +r
grandchildren F-un^Ffll Afl^ hi lii
from ^UBURRAFSI t MAPbL n.
PHiL \W ftPTi y & sON l>y>ii
SRrmgii#|d a i ( iV-iplPrvrx 1

1 In l i f ffipnl r ng * nlorT.
i CtmtlFry t I f!on tj f H#f iid n*
I mogrnlna Mr ami Mi ̂  pnq«
J f» i?ehf. « N i l l D» r t j t H i

^pnngf eld

SKOfiENKl n > W« )r r- i ,
Mftrrh 3 1 !« j •• ,
(Kuptnavftyp r f li4 K ( Mr Utl
Union N' I r -p l r . t i j H )r t
Ĵ Ĵ *Sph dp^ufffi m t*= i
Jr H thard and Hai P-
Mr* Beloff* I* flpltaw^t
Nert#fi Canfl*M ng -> s»(
KypsFSHvagr and w

I Jn'eyr
Stirpnfe
r I V

grandthildrpn f hr
cenductedfrom Thi
fUNEB4L HOVL
Ave Umnn rn .at
2* 19?] Trp I mr.
Petw anfl Ma j i i h r
Ellfe&tfh

f r &ACM N
I'lX Mo I

M

IMITM «
Ttiurtday
formerly nf
the late Rruee
mother fii J
grandmother rjt
indianapu) is
Pendrrgast D
James peete of
Laiif Also ' u r *
arand£n,ldren T
*as hijlo st
BARTH fOLO^
Pine Ave corner
Union on ',unon,
I'aul Bar met ,i

M a r

Ne
r t nyton b n

, iu hf u y,
I, furpf si ser
M4EBEBLI
l A L H r l f ' F I

M l M t s , s| U3 W
Jeriey St, I l luBeth, N J ,
beloved hutbtnd of Millie
OretnUrg, brother o« Lien
Of eeeiBeM, Fyneril wai frem The
SERNHflM • OOLDSTTCK

»L MOMB,

LUTI—Denial F , tuddanly, en
TuBday, March JO, i f i ] , age 40
yeart, ef Irvinjtgn, beloved
huiband ef Msry r (nee Oirlityl,
Mvbttd ftther of Mn Miry
BurkhirdtentiJem«J Lull, both
of irvlngton, brother of Rlaiara
Loux and Mn. F M M k

* r t l f t

NOTH-FrancH G & 9m Crmi
Ava. El.«b*th, btlovtd wlf» of
Irving, dtvetad meffiap ef L»o*wd
and Dr. ArnoW M, Hoth, lovlnfl
ftiitaF ol Ann* ipMMn *nd Maryl
Oomb#ro, *dw«d gr»rx' "
Fyntral wvigat wa»
llRNHilM KflllT

Armr

IZfDVYDIS ISED^DISCI
f rida? March Ii Iv ' i i »
f i jmfpj| Remd El L&' i ̂  *
Ot Biygnn* bclQv»»d * f»* n* •'
•Btv Pfifife M !,i^d yd s ^^
ffo?h»?r fit Mrs gl s Ml rflf i
find Mr» Si fh kflvn!ij% * \!r
Mri JVAFf »f AtiM ± Wr* I MT
Petpfl Wr% Artr f v 1' i> •
f> in fp l Pop\sw\k i l ^ i 5ur-
By 'iv* grfindtn^arai AT *I ,
i r ta t ^rsniJi hliir*»f Tn^ * i rr
*>1 ftjndut fed (riv^ -
MrCritfe#n FunfFai Man F V
Merr l l h<ir Un rn M j i f l i
Mareh is i??i F nfrsi -V*«
St% Ptttr and ̂ a i r hw ih U p
^face Fl |sh»-th rrnpnrpr f
Holy £rm\ LPfrpfPf ,

TtHRON»—tntf>r*Hj ,nH
r « t an Pridiv AAar^t

mottitr o t M n tteie Pffraf' k
Lor.ttTi D a r t i and NHnr
Tafrgpc d?sr %<%i¥r ef \
FtilEt« Tiff i irwlh and Mr^ JDin
O EUft The t yn f f l l * B S n*tfl s» «i
DSnitf r\jf>irfi\ Hrmf 1 ^ An r

5i . fiel«ltp Park on Wflmn
M*r-Ch 36, If 72 F un^raf <VJt«-

•ntcrrnenf ST jofin i f ^ tffr
Bfoohlyn N V

1l¥ALIH"On March !5, K
Joieph Walsh cl irv rijj r
nuiband of the late inrbtirA
Mertenten Welsh, beiovea iw rr
of Mrs, Barbara Wright. V
SreceHatlie.Mrs flnrenee Otn,
Mrt Ruth Stiles and James Wal-n
grandmother @f 12 grendchliaf en
and I I greatgrandchildren. ^ ,
funeral was heid frem t i
FUNERAL A P A R T M i S r -
(GEORGE AHR a, SON I 700 N,
Ave, af Park PI and Springfiei i
Ave, Irvlngfon on iWednescirtf
M«rch n 197] Funeral Mas, A!
SI Leo's Church Irving*' r
Interment Q,&\* ef Hes.fn
Cemetery

WARD Florence D on ^rarih
21 1973 of trvlngfon, N J * It? ot
the tale John F Ward rneiher < t
the lete Kenneth Ward sitter 1 I
Mr Douglas Lent alte IAU
grandchildren Funeral sarv *.e
was held at The I IB f iq
(HUELSENIICK) FUNSkAl
HOMI, l lM South Orange Ave
Newark, Saturday, March 14,197}
Intermeni Falrmounf cemttery

W 1 1 I T L I N O - O n Saturday
March 24, 1973, Morion (Pitts)
formerly ef I M Lillian Ter Union
N J , beloved wife ef th* late John
Winning, t l tp mother of Mrs
John Myert and Mrs eflwln H*ni
»t«i daughter of Mri, John pf.lv
litter of Harry Pitts and Mlri
tmma Heintenn, alto syrviveiS by
three half Brother! and live Mi l
llttarl. The_funeral lervlcfitos
held ai The McCRAQRilN
PUNIRAL HOMI, IWB Morris
Ave, Union, on Tuetday, Wstcri
n 1971, Interment Heltywtjod

at
Memorial Park

WlTf—On March 19, i tB, Simon
ol } Marthctl I t , frvingftn,
beleved huibeno ol Mran Wee
Goldman), father at Mr«. Mda
leckander! and Albert Witt,
brother of Ma* Witt, alto aurylvH,
by four grandchildren Punetai
wat held from Ihe SUBURBAN
CHAPIL Of PHILIP APTER *,
SON, IMS Sprlnofleld AvV,
Mapltweed, «n Thurtd»y, Alarm
If , Intermwit I 'nal Abraham
MirfNrKi i*iii(, union Perloi-loi

l M t M I t t

have ever known, pleaae send us money. Tbday.

' • • • • • • • • • • • • « • !
t h e American National Red Cm® • Flood Relief

,miAmbo%B.C.200^ • (or yoorLocal Chapter)'
I want to help.
Hire if my e&itributm to aid flood victims,

in the amount of_

Please
send us your
part of the
overTen

mournlne; Mr, ant Mn, Ituatt
Zetkendort, I M Cornmonweelth

-A«., New Providence.March J3, thence I
Heart ef IMtry'

Th. Hjlw Name tehrty^if at"l»
rt home en ThyflM*, Mveti

McOONALD-
Saturday,



Public Noliet Public Nutlet
PU1LIC NOTICE

mmms
TwrnitllpBl Union In In. CouSy M
Unlen en March » , IW1 « ,11

WBiiawtfl iw firm M
1 "MunlciB.!

HUMuirlirt. F r lMTM'S i r !
MorrTl Avtnui. UnTin, N i l

MARVE MILLIH,

AN OROINANC^ vTcAT t f r
RUTLAND FLACB IN TMI
TOWNSHIP" OF UNION IN
TH* COUNTY OF UNION N

§1 IT ORDAINED b» ihi
Townihlp Cgmmlitii ol ha
Tuwnihlpof Union In tht Count? BI

SieTION I Rutland p | . £ 1
bflwtin Sou land P | , ( , ' / ' J
Cltrmom Ttrrici , in ih» f own^s
o( Union In mi Count, oiunlolh!
and ttll lama It hereby vactiM
anfj £l6j#d.

i lCTION 2 s Bifpeigai
ialamint li r n , , , , j ,n ,hi
(wagging prtmlwi (or tnt Mntiii
0* ftw Townaiip of Union and lor
thi eyrfSit of ingr«i and , , , „ ,

*£,% "SSi-lT l ) r |ml** i r i

orsir te maintain, repair OF
rtPIKI Milling unitary or jiof m
ifwtr HclliNH. if any anl• ,
ptrpltull l i l imtn ) it , ! ,„
' • w v M tor th. Diniiii st public
utility csmptnln (or the puroon
of Inflrtil ana tqriii 0 ¥ l r l n a
ypon ml tfmt ,n order to
maintain, rtpsir 0 , rjnlact
Hilling Ullllt, laciliti,,, intiuflina
water l inn, gt i linn, and
Irttpftena tna »i«tritil wlrn and
psin, wnien may » I O I . I M
btnilth th. Syrian oi tht
fofagolng pFtmltfi or above th»
Hlttt.

SECTION] Thii ordinance ihail
iahe effect immediately filter
puDllCitlOn n thi manner
provided by la*
Union Leader. Mar Jf, l»;j

I F j

NOTICE OF
SPICIAL MFFTIN&

OF STOCK HOLDERS Of
FIRST NEW J1BIEV BANK

PleMetake nonet that • UKlal
mttilngot lfocfcholderi ol FIRST
NIW JERSEY BANK .III 0* h»id
it tnt **ain officn, Ifjo Morrll
Avenue, Union, New Jefi#y, on
TutMtr, April V. 191". It I 00
o'clock In the P W

At Kit toeeiai meeting, thi
following bullntl l will Be
irtnuctM

( I I Approval ol an
Agrnmint ot **«fBtr ot thi
Fr*nklln Stati lank and thi
Flril Ntw Jerlty Bank

(J) Such othtr bullntli at
ml'/ proptrly b» Ir intact M or
erovght befofi t mttting ot
trsCkhsidiri, in accqrdAnei
wltft Stctisnt 7̂  and 11 st tht
••nlilng Act ot i t i l
By orafr et tht Board of

Dirtclorl
Dalid Mirch W, 1*7)

A Joseph Coburn
S«ritBf,

union t,etatf, Mar n, \m
IFtt 1? u i

CITrOF LINDIN
FASSED ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND
AND SUPPLIMINT AN
ORDINANCI ENTITLiD,
'AN ORDINANCE TO

REGULATE,CONTROL AND
STABILili BINTS AND
CREATE A BINT CONTROL
BOA HO yyiTMIN THI CITY
OF LINDEN,1 I > * i i l O
OCTOBER ]. m i AND
APPROVED OCTOIIH *.
1171
• E IT ORDAINID BY TMI

COUNCIL Of TMI CiTY OF
LINDIN

Sttiion I Thit i»eilen 1 Id), ind
SKtlon II el int erllninct
antltIM, "AN ORDINANCE TO
RigULATI , CONTROL AND
* T A i l L J I I RfNTS AND
CNiATE A RENT CONTROL
BOARD WITHIM THI CITY Of
LINDEN," P»u« OctBMr ), 1972
•naieprovtaOcteDtri m i i n f i l
bt ind tnt Mrnt if* MrtAy
•m^idtd i M tuppltminfM to
rtM i t (cHlttwi

Stttier 1 DEFINITIONS
tbi "Dwilllng" mtint and

Includtt iny BulMIng or itructurt
or tralltr Br lind uMd i ! I trilltf
Ptrk, rtniid or e*Mf M tar rail to
sit er mBrt ttnmti or fttnily
m\*%, Istnipt tr@m ttils efflininct
art matMl, hottlt, and tlmllar
lypt bulldlngi ind tnjlldl™ In
Milch up to ant third ef fni
eccupita nopr ipac« li
cstnmtrtlil, and heutlng uniri ol
rhrtt unlH or I t l i Homing unln,
ntwlv cenitrvcttd ind rwiiM Mr
Hif firll timt i r t tstrnptid, ind
tti. initial rtnt m . , b. atwmintd
b> tht landlord Al| MMMUtnt
ranh} will bt iuMtcl to tnt
wovlilom ol trill onglninct,

M0lan 11 Thtri It htrtby
D N I M 1 Rtnt Ltutllng Board
within IM City o) Llndtn, Mid
Board mall csntlit ol Hi
Inirnlitfl, Tht mtmbtri of
HW Board iiiaM M appolnHiJ
By tht Governing Bodv and
ttnlr Mrmi gf stTict uiail st
tar a M t M ef ant Ml v«ar
HCh, with t i t h mtmtur
Mfvlng wltnoot ampanutlen,
Tht laird thtli eenilit st two
(J) landlsrdli owning prop»rtv
In tht City et Llndtn centhtlng
ef lour (4) or mart unln, or
thilr managing i f tn t i or
orh« lagil rapumilttlvf, two
(7) tiriintl, and two (])
nuncilrnati. Any of Hit pgwa-t
Mftln grtMM to Nit Rant
Ltvtllni Board art
aicluilvaly Mvlisry pewtrt
and action o* MM board MMM
net bt Ottmti final until acltd
upon by nn Oawirnlng May ef
tht City of LltMan,
Stetjen 1, That tht rtmalning

trevitioni ef S«tlsn I, L 1, 4 1 , f,
ht, I, M, I I i l 14, JJ, It, If, II, j f

untndM
cantlnutln
M t M Mtnt M H twain fully

Mtheri J. All ordlnancn and
H M dl f l t t

, II, II, 14, 1}, It, 17, II. iy
:f ttn ordinanci hirao,
I and iutplimtstad ihili
InfvllfefMtnitfftclM

Mtheri J. All ordl
NTH M Wdlnamt* Wfilct. art
irMMHNnt with thi provMsM Of
fhll oriiniMi i r t htfMy rWMiM
to tht Mtnt of w n (nMM

SKtttn'4, Ttili erdWaMt tMII
i tkt iff let in thi rfltnfltf
p rnv iM by law,
PMIifi; jmn

•DWARO MURAWIKj
MIHDINT Of. COUNCIL

APPRO* EO; l i i n
JOHN f O R E

U H M « i Mir.'It, tm
K. |F|- *~

AVIATION
CAREERS

iOARBOFIOUCATION
T n h l f U i
ARBOFIOUCATIO
Tewnihlpsf Union,

County ef Unio
Ntw J t n t

Tht

. _ Jnlon
New JtrMV

art M education ol ni«
j el union, ewnty of

Union, Ntw MrH. Mllelti I M I M
bldl tar tht rwrniiftina ol iuppllM

Morrll Avtnui, Union, Ntw j inty
on Aorli I I , lOla l } P.M.

EQUIPMENT

I
SpKlflcatiBnt ing prepeiil

Wanki may bt sbtlinM at Hn
Oitlci af Ihi Sicritiry,
Admlnltlritlon Bulld.no, M i *
M l Avtnut, Urilon NMorrll
jtrity

Mi*
Ntw

Bldt mutt M lubmiitafl on for mi
m l t h t d by tht Board of

Edutiilen ethirwltt thty miy bt
rtitctid

Each bid mutt bt iccemptnlad
by • ctftifiM Chick ar BidBend
•ojial to 10 Mr tani ef tht bid IOUI

Tht Board rt •ducatlen rMtrvn
tht right to i n t e t or rt l td any or
all prspetalt, wilvi farmilltiH
and to award centrictt Igr mi
•molt or my of tht Ittmt at lit
diierttlon,

BY ORDIR OF THI iOARD
OF 1DUCATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION

R.A.SchoMf
Sacritlry

School BullnniAdrnlnittrator
DATED MARCH V, \m "
Union Liao-tr, Mir. N, If7]

(Fume,)

PUBLIC NOTICB il htrtby
gi.en that the oraintnet i t i forth
btiow • « introauert at a mtftlnt
o! thi Tewnthlp CemmlMtt of fh»
Townihip of Union in tht County of
Union on March j», l»71, and that
the laid ordinance will M lufffitr
CDnildaraa for final pelttgt at a
melting BI tht Townihip
Commlftet i l Munlclpil
Hltflauarteri, Frlotroif Mrs.
Morrli Ayenut, Union, Ntw
jtflty, on April 10, IW1. tt I
o'clock F M

MARY I MILLEU,
Townihip Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO AMIND
AN ORDINANCi ENTITLED
"AN ORDINANCi TO
REGULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARitiNO UPON TH"
PUiLIC STREETS AN
MIONWAVS IN T H .
TOWNSHIP Of UNION iN
TMI COUNTY OF UNION
BE IT OftDAINED By tht

Townihip Commlitit of Iht
Townthlp of Union in tht County of
Union:

Stetien 1 Tht Pfovillsn of
Stcilsn 7 of an srglnanci tntllM
"An Ordinanti te Rlfvllft TriMIe
And Parkins Upon Tht Public
Slritfi And Highway! In fht
Townihip Of Union In Tht County
Of Union" be and tht Mrni II
Hereby further amtMM tjy adding
a lurthef provlllon thtrito. which
Hid pfovillsn to bt IncludM
within Hid lection 7 tha 11 read I I
follow!

Panting of vehicle* It prohibited
el ail timel on the norihwHtefly
MM of 51m. Strati bttwHn
Morrii Avtnui ind Btrwyn Strut

lection J All Bfdlnanttl ina
ptrn of oraintncti Incomlittnf
herewith art htriby rtpttltd.

Stcitsn ) Tnii oralntnct Vh*li
i»kf iffict immMltttly i f l i r
PUBlicatlon In fht minner
pfovldta By law
Union Ltadef, M»r M, 1*71

(FetlDNl

TOyVNSHIPOF UNION
PUILIC NOTICE" It hirny

gWtn that Bnaraininei, tni titltol
which It hirtlnbtlew tit forth, wit
finally pauM ind I M n v t d by tha
Township Commltttt Of thi
Townihip of Union In tht County af
Unlen it a public mttting Mid i t
thi Municipal ftulldlro. frlturflw
Park, Union, Naw Jartrr an
M*reh » \m

MMRVE. MILLER
_ _ .Tfiwnihjp Cl#rk

A M I N D I N O A N
ORDINANCE ENTITLED
" A N O R D I N A N C E
PROHI1ITINO AUCTION

TOWNSHIP OFMIUNIONT1N
THE COUNTY OF UNION
AND FIXINO PENALTIES
FOR TMI VIOLATION
THEREOF " aeaptM Augml
l, tf?i.

Union LttStr, Mar M, I tn
(Fit UAH

iHIRiFF'S SALE
PERIOR COURT OF NEW
SEV, LAW DIVISION,

IT NO oj nmn
SEV, LAW DIV
KIT NO. oj nmn

D.l.ndanl, JULIUS JOSEPH
KC?VIL_ ACTION WRIT_ OF

By ylrtuti of tht a M v i i t a M
writ af tiKufhBn to mi dlrMafl I
than tipoM lor H i t by public
vtnlut, Nl roem B «, In tht Court
Heuw, In tt» City of EliliMth,
N.J., an WMntMiy, tht Wh d »
of Apr l iA^, l f n , at two o-cioi

right,
«DOV»

, tht Wh d
f n , at two o-cioci
of tfM diy, it! ff»

i t t f..... tltlt ina Inttrnt e! tht
•(MVMamM twandant in ina to
mi fsilgwlni proptrty, to wit:

All thit trMt of p.rc.1 ol land
ins prtrnittt, tituan, lying M M
Ming in thi City M LlhdtaTn the
County M Llnlw i M Start « Ntw
Jtrity, mori particularly
M i t r l M i l loltowi:

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED i l
ion 370 and Ml In block I an AMa
tntltIM " M R O» Miplt i i r k
Prostrty, iltutit In thi Tawnthlp
tt Lindan, Union County, N,J,,
iurvtyta By W.f, Glim,
S u r ^ " . , , ^ Jryh.jtojg

LlndHi (hall csntltt ot Mt
ChMotl rtmant,

PUBLIC NOTICE it heriby
oivtn mat ihi erdinanci m forth
btlowDM Inlreducad it i muting
of thi Townthip Cemmititt of tht
Tewnthip of Union in tht County of
union en March 17, 1»73, ind thit
Iht tils' ordlnmct will bt furthir
contldtrid for fimi pt tugi at a
mlltlns Of Iht Townihip
Commllttt at Munlclpil
Htidguiriirt, Frlbirgir Park,
Merrit Avtnui, Unlen, Niw
Jaruy, _on April 10, H " , i t I
a'elock P.M.

MARYE MILLER,
TOWNSHIP CLIRK

AN ORDINANCE VACATING
PART OF RQSELAND PLACE IN
THE TOWNIHIP OF UNION IN
TMI COUNTY OF UNION,
_ S I IT ORDAINED by the
Tewnihlp Commltttt of thi
Townihip of Union in thi County of
union:

sactlon 1 Thit part of Relt l iM
PllCi In fhl Townthlp of Union in
tht County of Union datcrlBM 8S

• EeiNNiNO i l a paint 01
curva In ihi touthwtitirly
tldlilnl of Gram Lint as
dtlinitted an • cartiln map
•ntititd "Map of l imeri Mill*
Maner," thtnet 111 South i i
ettgrttt M' Eilt along tht
pro|Ongillon of laid
loufhwitiirly t idt i lni of
Grain Lint, iighfy-tighf tttt
ana fifty two ant hunartdthi
ef i fool ( I I S3'] to a point in
thtclreuiir lint of Lot No 3W
• I dlllntalM on
ilOr'mintloned Map of
i lmeri Hint Minor, fhentt
! } ) N o r t h w l l t i r i y .
t o u t h w i t t i r l y and
MuthHtitrly on a curve to the
left, having i radius of lofty
fitt no 001. in ire dlttinci at
ent hundria tittvoni fi#f ina
twmly two oni hundrtetttii el
1 foot < 111 n ) to a point In the
prelonglllon of new northerly
tiatiint of Magie Avenuii
thtnet (I) Soutn 7] a f o r m
or wt t l iiong taia
protengatlon of new northerly
tjoilln* of Magle Aytnut,
light, U i fttt ind forty (even
eni Hunartdthi of • loo)
l i m n le « point in wtittriy
sideline of Romana Piict,
thtnet (<) Nerthiriy and
northwttfirly along said
wemrly ana northwesterly
tldilln* of Rosiland Pure,
along virieus caurttt two
hgndrM thirteen !*•! ( j l i ' l ±
to a point, thence (SI fjasttrly
en i €urvt to fht left, hiving i
ridiut of forty seven feet
ft] 06) an arc aistince of
seventy four I M I and fifty fivt
one hundredtht ol a foot
(NSJ'I to 1 point In the
northerly tldtllne of Roseiind
Plsct, thince i t )
SouthtMltfiy, easterly and
norfhfi i i ir iy along said
northerly tiatllne ot Rostland
Pilcl, eni hundred sixty six
flit (lea1) t to the point I M
plsct of BEGINNING

and thi sirhi it hereby vacated
and cloud

Section 2. A perpetual emement
Is reserved In tht foregoing
prtmltn lor the benefit ol the
Township ot Union and for the
purpetiol ingress and egrest ever
end upon tuch prtmites in oroer to
maintain, repiir or replsce
existing sanitar, of storm tewer
licllitln, II any, and a ptrpeiuil
tatemtnt I I also reserved for the
benefit Of public utility cempanles
tor tht purpete ot ingress and
egress over Ind upon the same in
order te maintain, repair or
replace misting utility iicilitiet.
including wittr lines, gas lines,
and teltpnent and electrical wires
md polls, which msy be locitea
btni i th the surface ol the
foregoing premitit or aosve the
same

Sectlen ) This ordinance shall
like ed i t ! immediately stter
pubiiC0lian in the manner
provided by law
Union Liider, March rt. If7]

(Fee IM M

NOTICE:TQ STOCKHOLDERS
ANNUAL MliTING

APRIL 10,1WJ
Te Our fteckholdert'

You art htrtby natlflM that the
Annual Meeting af fht
Steckheleltn ef Community Stile
tank i, Tru.l Co., will M h«a in
tht Board Roem at iht Main Off let
Of tht Community stilt Bank i
Trust Co , lacittd i l Ml North
Weed Ayr, Llndin, New Jersey,
en Tuneiiy, April 10, l»7i, at too
A.M. for thi following purpose!

1, Eltcilon of the twenty (30)
ptftani Hittd in fht proxy
Statement i t dlrecton Mr the
•ntuint yur

1 Vote en imenaing ctrfain By,
Laws of fhl bank.
Linden Ltader, March Jf, \m

(FtaU.11)

PU1LIC NOTICE It htrtby
liven thit thi ordlninei wt forth
btlow was Introduced at a meeting
3f tht Township cpmmittH of the
Townihip of Union In tht County of
Union oh Mireh V. 1WJ, ana thit
tht slid erdlnanct will bi furthir
nnlldertd far flnil passigt at •
maitlns ef the Townihip
eentmiltie at Municipii
Htadauirtlri, Frlbtrgtr Park,
Morrfi Avinut, Union, New
Jtrity, on April 10, 197], i t 1
0clock P.M.

MARY I , MILLER,
To«mshijCitrk

AN ORDINANCI VACAf iNO
GRIFFITH PLACE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THI COUNTY OF UNION,
• E IT OR DAI NED bv the

Township Cornrnltttt of the
Townthlp el Union in tht
Union:

SNtm 1, Grllllth Place betwwn
Rowland Plact and Cltfmont
Terrace, In tht Townihip of Union,
In tnt County of Union Bt and tht

mt 11 htrtby vacated and

Cornrnltttt of the
Union in tht County ol

lion 1 Thli ordinance trail
takt tiftcl Immidlalily i f t i r
public.tlon in tht manner
vovidM by law.
Union LMdtr, Mar, V>, m%

(Fee M.M)

PUBLIC NOTICE l i htrtby
slvtn that tht orrjlrnnci i d forth
Btlow W B inirMueM tt t rnwtlni
« th» Townihip carnmittMM Ihi
Towwhlpof Union in thi County of
Union on March 37,1T7X M thit
ttw MM Ofdlnaoct will M fvrtMr
coniWarm for final pnjagt at i
fnft t lM of thi Townthlp
Commllla. at Municipal
HfWMMtrftrt, Frltwrotr Part,
Morrll Avtnut, Union, Ntw

MARY E.MILLER,
TownthlpClerk

0 I P I N A N C I
L I 0 TIO H OF

A N
RBP

••••*• nviivii inwrvvr wliii in!
northarly tldt of Morrto Avtnut"
te «nd thi Mmt It htrtfty

r 1 Thi* ordlnanM ihall
t i k t tlftct Immidlittly t»ttr
publication in th* minntr
provide) by law
Union LtMtr, M»r. w, JW3

IFMll i .M)

FOR A JOI
Thau M"l» tluiKiaiJ i

clttilt* • W *l*
mi ivaty weed.

TOWNiMIPOF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICi is hiriby

given (hit an ordinance, the title ol
which ii herelnbtlow ttt torth, wi t
finally pitted me ipprovtci by the
Townihip Committee of the
Township ef Union In the County of
Union it a puellc metting held at
tht Municipal Building, Frlbtrgir
Park, Union, New Jeriey on
March J7, 157J

MARY I MiLLIR
Township Clirk

AN O R D I N A N C i
A M I N D I N O A N
ORDINANCi I N T I T L i D
"AN ORDINANCi TO
REOULATE TRAFFIC AND
PARKINO UPON THE
PUILIC S T R I I T i AND
MIOHWAyS IN T H I
TOWNiMIP OF UNION IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION"

union Leader, Mar 19, lf?3 iswl
(Fie M M )

PUiLIC NOTICE is hereby
gtven that the ordinance iff forth
below was introdui ed si a meeting
Of the Township Commtttte of thi
Township of Union in the County of
Union held on March 27, 1973, and
that thi said ordinance will be
further considered tor final
passage at a meffing of the said
Township Committee at Municipal
Headquarters, Fnberger Park.
Morris Avenue Union, New
Jersey, on April 10. 1871, at i
o'clock P M

WAHV E MiLLEB.
Township Clerk

AN O B D I N A N C I
PROVIDING FOR THE
REPAIR Of
DETERlOHftTED
SIDEWALKS AND CURBS
AND TO fiX A MITMOD
FOR THI COLLICTION Of
THE COST THEREOF
BE IT ORDAINED by the

Township Committee qf the
Townihip of Union in the county of
Union

Section 1 It shall tj« the duty ef
the Owner ot real property located
in a Business "A," Business "W
or an Industrial Zone, to cause the
sidewalk abutting his premises to
be properly maintained at all
times in such a condition that the
Sam? can be traversed without
impediment by pedestrians

Section J II shall be the duty ot
the Owner of real property located
m a Business "A," Business ' B
or an Industrial Zone, to cause the
curb abutting his premises to oc<
maintained in s proper state nf
repair af ail times

Section 3 In the event the
Superintendent Of the Department
ef Streets and Highways reports te
the Township Committee that any
such sidewalk or curt) in any such
area has beeome so out 01 repair as
not to permit passage as above sit
forth er that any such curry has
pecome so out ef repair as to
reauire repair er replacement,
then and In that event, upon
direction of the Township
Committee, it shall become (he
duty of the Owner ef any such
abutting lands to repair, replace or
re lay such sidewalk or section
thereof o, cure, m accordance with
the provisions of 'hi1, ordinance,
and in accordance with the
previsions of an ordinance
entitled, 'AN ORDINANCE
R E G U L A T I N G T H E
C O N S T R U C T i O N OF
SIDEWALKS AND CUBBS IN
THI TOWNSHIP OF UNION IN
THI COUNTY OF UNION, " its
Supplements and amendments

Section I Upon the repor! ol the
Superintendent ol the Department
of Streets and Highways being
received &y the Township
Committee, the Tewnsmp
committee may adept a
Resolution providing tor such
repair, replacement or re layinq of
said sidewalk or curb Upon the
adoption of such a resolution, a
notice, in writing, shall be served
upon the Owner of S3id abutting
lands requiring him to repair,
replace or re lay the sidewalk or
curb within a period of not less
thin thirty (HI My t trsm tht date
otthtservictof such notice. II the
•tutting landi are unoccupied, and
if thi owner cannot oe found within
the munleip»llty, « id notici may
be maiita, pestage prepaid, to the
list known post office address ef
said owner, if the same is
ascertalnablf In the event that the
addrns of said last recorded
owner is unaKerfainabte, thin the
aforementioned notice may be
inserted for tour 141 weeks, once a
weM in a newspaper published
and circulating in the Township of
Union

Section I If thi Owner of laid
abutting land! shall not comply
with the requirements of the
aforesaid notici, ii shall bi lawful
tor the Superintendent of the
.Department of Streets and
Highways, upon the filing of due
proof of service or publication of
the afornild notica, to cause the
required repair, replacement or
re laying of the aforementioned
detective sidewalk or curb to he
computed In the event such
repair, replacement or rt.laying Is
done by tht Township of Union,
thin and in that event, the cost
ihereof shall bi paid for by the
Tewnihlp and certified by the
Superintendent of Ihe Department
ot Streets and Highways to the Tsi
Collector, UMn the filing of laid
ctrtlficitt, thi tmount of th» colt
of iuch, work shall be, and the
Mme Is hereby fixed, as a Man
upon said abutting ianas In front of
which such work was done to the
same intent that aijtilrnents for
(Mil improvements <rt Ilins, and
tald sum ihail be collKted in the
manner provided by law for the
collection of such other
assessments ana shall bear
Inttrnt at thi ume rite fixed for
well other assmimints.

Section 6 In Mdltlon to the
foregoing, the Towmhlp of Union
may eommenet an action to
re«ytr the amount of tht cost of
sold repair, replacement or re-
laying of said defeetlvi sittewaili
or curb agilnst tht owner of sold
lands In any Court haying
competent lurfsdlctlon over the
u m t . A certified copy of the
atortjald certificate shall be
prima l ic i t tv la tnt t of tht
mlittnet of a deiit But from the
Hid ewnir to the munieipaiity.

Section 7. All provisions of the
alorementloned ordinance
tntjtltd, "AN ORDINANCE
R E G U L A T I N G T H E
C O N S T R U C T I O N J O F
IIDIWALKS AND CURBS IN
TMt TOWNIHIP OF UNION iN
T M i COUNTY OF UNION,"
Neither with lt» supplimentt ind
irnwdrntnti pertilnlng to the
mrthod by which jldewslks and

t In i t i lM under standard

— I f In sennectiqn

MS^rttfS'krtrnwtiBnid
ordlranct,

Section 1. All ordlnencn or parts
ot oralnincn Inconjiitent
herewith i n htrtby rap*«i»d.

Stctionf, This ordinince Ihall
MM efhet ImmMistily i f t t r
publlfillsn In t h i minner
provided by law. .,
Union Lindor, Mar, 29, » n

I lliiimliilliiiiiiiii i nun i

Dear
Consumer
By Virginia Knauer

SpDtflal Assistant
To President Nixon

for Consurner Affairs
llllllNtHHINMHMimiliiiiiii

According to
Nixon's MMW r, s
economsf, the imp;
demand an foul si
probably cautu fm
rise until miii>i

when UM PrMiii.'.H
supply measuri
tuke full effeel

I f ' i during ih..,,,
monlhi, then, ih.ii
harder" i t th> M
will be Importiini

A good pliiii
stretching your fi-
at the meat cuui,
approximately >in
iht money you <i«

I'rcsidrnl
mvt ,,n the

l i of brisk
ijiplics will
,| | i n i l , s l 0

:,, rhal's
\ -„,«, f()0(j

n,.,t

shup
,,,.rinnrkpl

11, s i j , r |

| di.ihirs is

third of all
mi i )n fciod

mi |Kiini tci
'Iml the
impend.,, on
i,,ki;d luari
* well as ita

< [fieri the
.iund is noi

more ex-
li!i]i. or nu

To take adv.-iniiiKt. uf the
bt'si buys at the m,-,,t rnuntcr.
yiiu need to be .iu...ri> of the
many cuts of nn-ni nvail;ibh>
and how to UM HHTN m mciili.

Annther impon,
rcmi'mber is
erannmy o fa iu '
tht' amount of i
meal It providek a
price per pound
lowest price per [
the best buy, A
pensive cut with

waste may

economical pif s.m mg than »
iow.priced cut «:ih ;( lot of
bone and fat.

Determining ihi- mst per
serving i i anothiT imporlanl
consideration a' tht- meal
counter. Accorijini; t(l the
Agriculture Iifpurtment,
three ouncM of ini'iii is equal
to one servini I sing this
figure, you can cmii|,,ire meal
costs by dividing nv pni.e pC,r
ptiund of varlouf- nils by the
number of sen •.,; it w l | |
provide once th> unstc ! fat
iind hone) is renimn]

In addition to thi M shopping
guides, there an i.thi-r steps
you can take to s.ni- muney on
meals:

(experiment with meal
grades. Using m-.-f as an
example, you can , innisi' from
Ihrou retail cms prirne,
choice or good. AHhough not
(is tender as pririic nr chmce.
liic Kood grade with proper
rooking can risui! in ;, tasty
and nutritious niciti Along
this same Hne, learn the
different cuts of meat and how
to identify then*

-Cut some \ t ihii meal
yourself. Even irjou're not a
butcher's wlfcJltKere i r f
several kinds "( meat thai
lend themseiies to easi
cutting. A K«Ki example is
round. I t curtains thrti-
natural sections: Top round
makes a food roast, bottom
round a pot niast and eye
round a tender steak.

—Read up in; new ways to
prepare meal iindltaf We,, in
planning meals, {Agriculture
Department publishes itveral
booklets that loufci help you,
including: F J B I I J FS()(i
Budgeting 115 i eate), Money.
Saving Main Dished (30
cents). Your Mnney'i Worth In
Foods 125 cenu), Beef and
Veal In Family Meals (20
cents) also lanih and poultry
(20 cents each > and tht How lo
Buy leries (ai tents each) on
beef and roasts, beef iteaks,
(each booklet eontiin§ meat
charts on the different cuU).
To order any of these
publicatloni, write Consumer
Products I n f o r n i i t i o n
Pueblo, Colo, 81001, Make
check or money orjltr payable
to Superintendent of
Documenti. ty

Dance scheduled
by parents group

The Jewish Colligate and
Profeisional Yuung Adults of
New Jeney will hold • sprin|
dance Sunday fro^n 8 p.m to
midnight at Russell's Log
Cabin in dark. Tile dance is
open to the publia. ,

Highlights of tht group's
activities include dances
parties, social wetkands and
trips to many well-known
reiort areas. , , , , „ . . ;

They get Ittfersl
More than 2,000,000 letters •

month pour into the poet of
flees of the United states
Capitol Bui ld ing ' Ind KB
rt l i l i ld offices.

Economic
Stabilization

Questions
and
Answers

Internal
Revenue
Service

Q Willlhf Internil Hpvenuf
Service iniwrr qufitlono an
I'hiw III?

A Yes The Internal
Revenue Servlcp will
disueminate information and
informal guidance in response
to public Inquiries on Phase
111, except thai questions
received regarding firms with
annual sales or revenues of ISfj
million or more or pay units of
LOW employees or more will
be forwarded to the Cost of
Living Council for response
All requests for in
lerprelations and rulings
should be made directly to the
Cost of Living Council in
Washington, DC

-O..Q..

O. Will the Inierdil Revenue
Service continue to receive
(oniplulnts of prlcf and wage
I

A The IRS will receive,
investigate and, where
possible, resolve by obtaining
compliance, complaints
received regarding alleged

violations in Ihe food and
health services industrieh
Where necessary, Ihe IRS will
recommend enforcerrienl
action to the Cost of Living
Council

(> - ( ! • -

(i. Arc dorters, dctitisls.
hospitals and othrr health
provider* %l\\\ suhjeet to hasr
price posting requlremenis '

A No Although health
providers are still subject lo
mandatory wage-price con
Irols, Uiey no longer have lo
maintain base price schedules
for public inspection or posl n
sign announcing Ihr
iivailaliihty and location »f Hie
schedules

-O -(1-

() Dei posting requirement-,
still apply til food retailers"

A No The Phase II poslinM;
requirements for retailers
have been revoked However
food wholesalers and retailers
mus! maintain quarterly
markup and profit margin
records in accordance with

ii'Kuliitiiins issued by Ihi' i
ol l.ivinu Council

United Hospitals begins
sex information service

l i Arc IhiMC pfl> anil p rkr
illjuslniiiiK lefl unriihlriiiliMl

during IMIUM- II ••̂ ••111(11 unflii
i'iia>,i. Mi rules'

A Yes Those IIIMII>.
i'Xi-nipti-d during I'lmsc II
iiinliiiui' In he cxrinpt Ircmi
i'hasi' III controls [''or ,i li>,t ui
i'xomptwi pay ami pnrr ,KI
justrmmts, see liic Jan it,
W;i , KrdiTHl lU'tEislcr II •,
available for 8)rents Iruin ilu
SupiTtntiiiidrnt of DiH'uments
I ,S fJ'ivcTnmciil rr i r i lnin
ilffli'i' Wii^hinjiliiii |i i

n o

if I (ipi-riile a Krm er> sliirc
uith IM i-mployc-rh. l)» I «,lili
haw la I,.Him ihe maniliiiiin
Kriiniiinir Slahllitalinn ruli's
for riiod rruili>rs'.'

A No 'j'hr myial! liusini'^s

under Ihr twv* re^ulatiuns
This means ih;it if yno have an
average of w nr fewer cm
ployws >ou arc exempt from
controls However, prices ami
wages of food industry firms
remain under control in all
those small businesses where
more than sn percent of Ihe

rsday, March 29, 1973

niiisiei employment contract
nr |iiiii!l> negotiated contract
(•(iviTinp more than 80
wiirkers

is ii

i) Hli.il I I M H I \rara inny •
in in I IM in laliulullng Itn bair
prrliid liriifil niargln','

A Kffeelive ,lan I I , 1973, a
linn may use any iwo of the
follo«in(j fiscal years In
ralculiilitiji its base ptTiod
priifil iiiiiriiins The three
lisi'al sears ending iiefore
AuK ir>. 1971, plus any fiscal
vejir iiimpleted on or after
Autt 15, 1971

Homeowner's
Insurance

I With rjUr broad Homeown-
' " •'• u'J'Cy ynu can prntecl
yiju your house, furniture
and personal belongings

'."I N BROAD ST
P 0 BOX I

? ,?A[5F:TH N J f)^n-
?ni T . l imn

United Hospitals of Newark eluded, "this can do much ta ' " ^ " ^ " r ^ " < ^ > ^

A
Aftutua)

INSURANCE COMPANIES

has begun a new community
health program, a sex in
formation telephone service,
under the direction of its
Patient and Family Coun-
seling Department

Called "Sex Info," the
service is deli|ned to give
callers accurate, factual in-
formation on sex and, at the
same time, offer a source for
referrals to the appropriate
hospital service or outside
agency

The service is staffed from
11 am to 8 p.m , Monday
through Friday Callers
should dial 484.8000 and aik
for "Sex Info" or ext. 58!

Volunteers were recruited
from health and educational
fields to staff the service and
have attended a training
program conducted by
Richard Bundy, a marriage
counselor, sex therapist and
member of the Rutgers
University faculty Assistance
in the training program was
provided by the Eiiex County
P l a n n e d P a r e n t h o o d
Association,

"Emphasis was placed on
increasing the volunteer's
knowledge of human sexuality
and sensitizing them to the
expressed and hidden feelings
nf their callers," a ipokeiman
said.

In announcing the start up of
ihe service, Carl Shaekman of
Cranford, director of patient
and family counseling,
commented that the service i i
believed to be the f in t In the
country to provide sex in-
formation under the ipon-
sorshlp of a medical in-
stitution.

"We believe," hu con-

Grant given
to eye bank

A tlO.OOO grant has been
presented to the College of
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey by the Harden
Foundation of Columbus,
Ohio, to further the operation
of the New Jersey, Eye Bank,
the only functioning eye bank
in the state.

In making the announce-
ment, Dr. Stanley S, Bergen
Jr., preiident of the college,
said the donation would be •
great asset in setting up a
facility for patient consulta-
tion and a laboratory for
bacteriology and the study of
eye disease.

Dr. Begen added that the
grant wai of the "chall*nge"
variety and the college would
have to meet the donation with
matching funds.

HINT THAT ROOM with « W.nt
Ad Only 16c per word (Mln. 13.20).
Call W6 77OO ^ ^ ^ _

Termites
thrive on neglect...

YOURS!

eliminate unnecessary sul
fering brought about by
misinformation and ignorance
on iexual matters and
problemi such as venereal
disease, family planning and
homosexuality "

Course held
at seminary
Last September Princeton

Theo log i ca l Semina ry
inaugurated a pilot doctor of
ministry program, with some
W ministers in four study
groups

This week Princeton')
academic dean, the Flev Dr
James H, Nichols, announced
that the program has proved
so successful that i i will be
continued in academic year
1973-74, and New Brunswick
Theological Seminary wil l
collaborate in conducting it.
Classes will continue to meet
on the Princeton campus,

"The general pattern of the
program," Dean Nichols
stated, " l i designed to fit the
schedule of a working
minister, enabling him or her
to complete requirements at a
sel f -determined speed,
capitalizing on whatever has
been learned from prior or
concurrent exper ience,
academic or otherwise "

TERMITES
4

I I SURE "^.ILliS hit been serving tha Home Owner

for »1 YIARS For i tamplele FREE INSPECTION of

ysur home by a Termite Control Eiperl, sypervlied

by the finest technical staff, phone our neireit

local affice:

SummitSpifld.-Mtn,

Millb'n

S

Plamfd-Clark-Rahway
S Pli insp,

Otin[ii.Mpiwd

Kini/w'hCrinfDrd
le ,, , „ , ,
Park EL 3-0/52

BLKS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.
DIV. Of BLISS iXTiRMINATOR CO., INC. • 1ST, 1882

Ont of tht Oldest 4 Largtst

WPJVINO ct tex a UNION touNTits OVER

VERMITOX

A beautiful lawn
costs no more
than doing it yourself
and we do the work.

AS SEEN ON
T.V. A RADIO
NEW YORK T I M E S
N E W YORK NEWS

Cafl
TheLawn-a-Mat
Mai,"
Get a thick, green lawn.
Costs no more
than doing it yourself.
And he does the work,

, Han Mini
Only your M f g M s r t w M ' Uwn- t -H . ! " Man"
g t i n jray; Fr«t l lsn anslysis, — Lawn.«.Mlaic
premium qusiily fjrodueli, lacked by a

'no.nonisnse' Buaranlei, — Seeding, tertiilf ing.
wa§d. iniect, & fungus sonirol. aeration and
rolling, _ Prseiiion ippliealion with cost culling
aulormlion._— A («it«fl and proven plan for
awry liwn. For ayery budget.

"THE U U M M - U r MAH'S" FAMOUS "OREEHSKEEPER CARE PROBRAMS"1

GET ACQUAINT!D
OFFER SPECIAL

a-i-u^i. r- L

FOUR SEASON ANNUAL PROOIIAM

• 1 1 % O*&ti,£«i,* -tK.K|il4 *NWC4*I'»I i*|W

JWJ i i K i w h n .imwtk.^^ 'fhKftku itfii^ti'M

U a»i tttitr h 11 - FIMM [Miff M W m m WH Oft-O

? m HniCiM.1

I alulv h I I - FlMM [Miff M W*MIIW M l Ofi-aE)
t Mtruttfitiii a hrilhnl <• Caĵ K HH4 CMtm
"" (P*™-!.,*/., •> f lrtU- - - - -

PROVEN ON: OVER A MILLION LAWNS COAST TO COAST

YourNaljIilmhood LAWN A MAT MAN I. backad by AMWICA'a FIRST LARGEST tr2.Z?'iX£
and MOST IXMRIBICED produwr of lawn prDdu.it WIHdtotMI«niaownar ,l,wn ^ ' . " S i t ^ r

2734312
S74«S8
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Chubb Institute
offert training In

Computer Programming
for QUALIFIED candidates

Day/Evening Classes
NfXT CUSS STARTS APRIL 10,
CURRICULUM:
THE CURRiCULUM EMPHASIZES PROGRAM
DESIGN. PROGRAMMING LOGIC, ASSIMBLfR
LANQUAG6 COBOL. AND OPERATINQ
SY8TEM/3W THE STUDENT S PROGRAMS ARE
RUN ON AN IBM SYSTEM/370 MODEL US
COMPUTiR 45K SOMEONE Y_QtJ KNOW IN THE
DATA PROCESSING FIELD TO,HELP YOU
SVALMTE THE SCHOOL.

PUCIMINTi
BS% OF OUR GRADUATES REQUESTING
PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE HAVE OBTAINED JOBS
IN THE DATA PROCESSING FIELD
AS COMPUTER PROGRAMMERS

FBI ! IBM APTITUDE TIST:
FIND OUT IF YOU HAVi THE APTITUDE FOR
PROGRAMMING SPEND 56 MINUTIS TAKING THE
IBM TEST FOR PROQRAMMEFI PERSONNEL

CATALOG:

CALL OB WRITE FOR CHUBB INSTITUTES
CATALOQ. COURSE OUTLINE, AND INFORMATION
ON LOAN PROGRAMS.

OUR ADMISSIONS OFFICE HOURS ARE
WEEKDAYS, i AM !o 4 PM, EVENINQS AND
SATURDAYS I V APPOINTMiNT CALL 379.7083,

Chubb luilding 51 John F. Kennedy Parkway
Short Hills, New Jarity 07078 (201) 378.7083

MYSTIC SEAPORT In Cenntttieut Is the subject of the newest Kodak
Celorama in Grand Central Terminal Two three-masted ichoontri are
pictured ot tht wharves of the restored IBth century port, one of the
most scenic location! on the Atlantic coast. The Coloroma, an IB-by 60

Vaccination
for horses
New Jersey horse owners

arc adviled to ruve their
horses vaccinated against
eastern and western en
cephalitis before June 1. The
recommendation remit from
Dr. C\ Kenneth Jewell,
director, Division of Animal
Health, New jeney Depart
ment of Agriculture,

Eastern encephalitis, which
is uiually fatal to honei which
contract it, i i transmitted by
menquiloti and it is important
to have animals immunized
before the beginning of the
mosquito season, Dr Jewell
Hid.

List yeir, 12 cases of
eastern encephalitis in New
Jersey horses were vtrified
grid all of the animals died

loot color transparency, was mode from a photograph of the Myitie
waterfront taken by Kodak photographer Norman Kerr, Myitie It one
uf three locations uied to film icenes for the fO-minufe television
drama "The Man Without A Country" that will bt shown on ABC-TV.
April 24 ot 8;3O p.m. under Kodak ipeniorihlp.

NEED
HELP?

Not all TVs are created equal, that's
why you should take advantage of this

IN/la

••LmH tint* Ml Upptnti, I /Mft i
M i IkkrU W lk« CJUMf* WmUt rirl-

LITTLI HAGUE
QUIPMINT Ht)'f

tuniiuu
• UMKWMS
•ktmnmnm

OUTRTTUS

SOLOMON'S
1171 HIIAMTH AVI., H I I A M T H - l l 1-<MO4-S

Opw Mi.far 1 IWWiy H f m
tnm roiMna In H I (Wn hi MMil ihwt

•CRUTIONI/UTHQUGH THf- M/iV IOOK

HLL COLOR TVs Hf?E NOT flLIKE
VOU COULD P4V MORe >Vt G€T '.€« TH/IM in A

mOGNIFICENT mflCNflVOX COLOR TV

W€ Off€fi AS
OUR

16 ' SCREEN COLOR PORTABLE
LOflDGD WITH /ILL TH€S€
uniQue

ITlflDE IN THE UNITED STRTES!

• EMPLOYMENT PROBLEM?
• HOUSE FOR SALE?
• ROOM OR APARTMENT TO RENT?
• BUSINESS SERVICE TO OFFER?
• USED CAR FOR SALE?
• HOUSEHOLD ITEMS TO SELL?

• then don't keep it a secret!
Your ad can reach over 30,000
families through the classified

section of this newspaper,

Your ad will appear in 8 newspapers
in adjoining communities of suburban
Essex & Union counties.

TO PLACE YOUR WANT AD

686 - 7700

fine

Tone conTROt

UHf/VJHf

4 "

OPTIOhflL C/1RT

COLOR PURifl€R

BRILLWHT COLOR PICTllRf -TUDC

COHTROL ^

3 IF

Cf lUT IONI
UM£tfYOU Am
REGflL mflGNflVOX
YOU Ak€ PRO04LY NOT CCTTIfiC

fi FREE 1Q DRY HOmE TRifiL
FREE DELIVERY
FREE lN-HOmE SERVICE
2 0 0 models on display a t a(| tim»s

ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Other showrooms in Lindeoi/Ecttontbwn.
East Brunswick V New York CM.'"

ENTEl
2121 flJOliRlS, HVENUE,

(3 6tOC

• ,v?.-.t!f!i,'.avi:*u';-"*;tt;''';




